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WILLIAM E. POWlGB AS A SYSTEMKPrIC GIVER.-If.

In this second sketch of Mr. Docige we shial consider bis habits
of giving, because the mninistry of iiuoney is the great inatter on wlîich,
particularly, disciples need education and traiîsforinatiuui.

llow mucli depends on a righit begining !\Vlieî Dodge wvas yet a
boy, Oboolziah's short career and carly death called att-Zîîtioîî to his native
llawaiian Islands, and William prop)osed to, soine Colnîpanliolî boys a
Ilmissionary potato pateli, and a picce of swamip land wvas cuiltivatcdl
for Goad; and thio the season was exceptionai1y dry, that piatcli yielded
abundance, and the proceds ivent to Obookialîs Irducation. It is doubt-
fui whether a deeper thrill of joy ever passed tlhrough Mr. Dodge's lieart iii
giving to God's work, tlîan wvhen hie feit iii bis owîî palmn thi oney lie
got for that first load of Potatocs.

Ali bis life Mr. Dodge remaincd loyal to the Ainerican Boardi of Coin-
missioners for Foreign Missions, with whiclî froui car]i nanhood lie had
btcn officiaîly conueeted. This again nourishied bis habits of giviîg-, for
lie k-ept bihusclf acquainted, with missionary operations the. world over.

The central secret of bis large aid versatile benevolence is to l'o found,
however, in lus deliberate life plan. As bis mnain purpose iwas not to bc0 rich,
but to be uueful, his Nvealth Nvas regarded as an avenue to service. The liour
wheu lic began Io have an income was the hour wvhîcu lie bcegan to z etive1y
distrihute, and this is wvith oecry truc giver the InLgis of a habit of giving.
'Nothinrg is mîore illusive than tlic dreamn of Ihc;u'vnl,,?ec aficr accumnulation.
Hlabit is ironclad for ifs fixeduess, and habits ùf avaricions lioarding arc
practically inmutable 11-c iho defers bis giving tilt hoelias donc bis
hoardinig, finds bis vealth locked up in vaiiîts o'f %vliicli a tyrannichl and

ana kecep, and to reconecHe bis xnind, heart, andi conscience to a course
that is distincthy unseriptural and in a high senec inininral ; and that lesson
not eue man in a ilflion ever unlearns. No vice is more conun Miore
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bopelcss, more incorrigible, thian the vice of greed, and none bide under
more respe.ctable guises. William E. Dodge escaped, a Iife-blunder aiýd
crimie by lbeginning to give wheu bc began to get. lle becamc ci regular
centributor to ail grcat leading formnis of beneficeiice, antd an occasioliý
contributor to many others as they commiiended themaselves to lilsjuwn
and as his ability wzas equal to the opportunity.

0f Mr. Dodge it bias often been said that bis natural syu'1PatlîîL,
made giv'îng easy ; but it is forgotten tliat the mnost tenderly s1ptei

nature can be hiarden-ied rapidly by simple sclfishiness, until àt IS fossjizvi
into insenisibîhity and iiimbility. W?îth this mail the sympatby Of na«tulre
was intensified, by grace, and thiere wvas iii his givingy a chiarîn that ucvr
coines frein any ether sourc than conscientieus Christian habits of givl*nr.
Wlien men really hiold. wealth as a sacred trust, they will be bot afrai14
and ashamecd to die rielh, and uniwiliing to live as anisers do ; miiserjo,,d
ivili bc inisery te a devout disciple, wlio feels life to be God's deepb~i
chiannel, throughi wltic tc pour power and blessing into the widest kmrr.
tory of lhuranity and mniakze desert s blossorn nder its irrigatiing clianni,

To these conceptions of the sacreduiess of a business cailing, alid th,
blessedniess of a life of inpartation, another inust be joined, if Mr.Dv&
secrets are to be reve-ied as a promioter of missions. Hie saw tha;t th,ý
gra.nd object and cend of salvation is te makze us saviers of otbiers. IU
Chiurcli is ne t a ,field to be worked, se inuchi as a force Io work the wil*i
field. llowev'er iimplorLtnt as a center at which te raiiy disciles, it. ý
inost vital to uuderstand that it is the center freni wvhence to radiate. The
divergence mnust mot, be forot uhe cvegence, insteati of .bopin
transmnission and reiection. Let us hiave education anmd edilication, tt
evangelization is to r.iink. first, and all else foilows whien titis iaw is tuje lint
in iie second table of the Churclî's Decalogue.

Titis law deteri-ineti bot whiere Williami E. Dodge should ""t
cliurcli," and wliat lie shouiti <le wlmet lio got there. Ile went iwberc Le
theughit lio couid be of' zîmst use, and wherever ho went lio we.zt te wverk;
satisfied te be ait active nienber, wiflinug te bc an ofilcer if so cllied, k:t
iieither dlesiring nor seeking sucli clevation ; anid in every case tlie jpasto's
ight-banxid mail, seekiug te lielp Iiimu rather than te bc a furtlhcr tax ani
drain upion bis energies. Lsefiilness mvas bis Law, and lie shirmk fri)ii n.-.
position Wlbere lio couid be of service, witetber proiiiineut or okscure,
inviting strangers te chuircli, visitiing the peor, sick, agcd, solicitinc fundý,
gutidiiimg the inquiring, adunonishin- the batcksliddeii.

These two mattors wve regard as absolimtely fundaniental te anv sncb
reconstruction of business life as sball bring it into accord wuth God's plat,
and purpese, and inakze inercbant princes andi eomnon tradeszncn alike Pr.
ineters of missions. First, we inust vease te discriiniate l'etweefl secular
and sacred callines, as tito forsruoth a man cannot sur, c God as reu)ly ail
truly anti sacreffiv at a carl)eIter's Isencli, a shoemnaker's slioep, a bIa-»k.
suulitw's anvil, w.ith a 1rowell a spade, ur u Lamner, as iii a uninister's
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stndy, a physicianlis office, or an artist's studio, wviL1 peil, voice, or brush.
A disciplc lias no riglit to any work iu wvhich lie camnot both glorify God
and blave fellowv5hip witli Iiini ; aid, hience, every hI iQst splhereŽ of tjiL
Ilnay bc a Divinie calling, aid everv tool a Divine w~capoil or iiîîîpeent.

There folloivs, of course, the second and companion principle, thaýt, of
the profits of MY ;vork, the Divinie Partrier is tu liave lAis ihai'e ; or to Put
it more scriptiillY, as His is ail the capital, wvhether of iliofly atid inaterial,
or of capacity to conduet busincs:s, the wvorlzman lu.in spb&!r is to ru-
gar(I himfself as Gocl's stewardl and intrusted wvithi God's })Yo})rty, to use
whbat is rcasonably needfril for Ilis owvil Wa-nts, and to give to others whio
hlave nîe!d, iu God's xîame, iwhenever G-;od cal tlîrouglh nieni's deserviîîg
.1preal, aud Iaecordilîg to thec measure of abilitv an d opportunity. Mo-
oyer, tle steward must uuderstand thiat as lie is oilly ail atmnotier of Godl, lie
is neithier to covjet the prajise of menii or rcgard thic recipients of suceli gifts
as under obligation to 1d.i.

Mr. Dodgc leartied this double lesson, flot perfectly perlîaptls, for pLtr.
fertjin is not a charactcristic even of devotcdl disciples ; but lie leariied it
far beyond mnost Of the 'De" of bis gencration. It bias becen atiflîned Of
hiin-what frorn intinmate personal acquaintaiice we eaui coiiri-thatt no(t
ouly %vith patience, but withi cordiality and eniusiasmî lie met every neîv

tîpel fe rcmiîuded one of William Thaw~, of l>ittsburi.r1, 111otller ier-
chiant prince and princely giver, alike iii the uîîfailiiîi freshîles~ of lus iuiterest
in every iiecw opportunity for doing good, and Li the cstiniatu lie lionesýtly
eherished of benevolence. Die did not ruîî away froîm appuals, because
lie regade very cimce of truly serving God and iiuii as a pieaur to
1)e coveted, a privilege Io bu enjoyed, ai,1d lie ofteîî titlîank.dý (thurs for the
application wvbic1i afforded hia a iiew opportimity 1 'rllc pl.ae!tieu f giviiîg
aIpidly grew ilîto habit, and the habit becamle, like Lriaretis, ulid

iuanded, for the rangre and scope of his beixevolences colisuilitly Nvidc..n d,
as his ktowledge of hunuan nccd, bis syînpathiy wvit]î %oe and waîit, and
bis imîcans of helping, iîxereascd.

Anotlier prineiple wvhicdh narked bis giviug it is important to notice.
liepreerrd adijused rat4cr than a conccnircated teeithcuce. lII f elt

thiat a little liere and there, widely distribntiuug bis gtif t,, Las a t1hreefold
advantage :first, it broadeus the horizon of the giver, preveuitimg illiduîc
ezclusiveiîess and nan'owness ; secondly, it prevemits iiuduie depeîidenic
upûon single donors of large gifts, cnlargiîîg the eoî)istittueiiev of aetive
friends andl supporters ; thirdly, At avoids the iiievitable risk of miisphaeed
duiarities, 1'uÉ if iii auv one .zase or miore giving proves a bad ilivestmiuit, the
disappointmnent, is coinpensated by a multitude of well-bestoxved gifts.

Thils fe.atuire of -i largely distributed bexieficence is to olîr muiînd thie
sahiit p)oinit iii this wliole lile of giviîîgr and( WCe .ive spare to imupress thîs
tliùughIt. For example, lie. %vas froiii the fîrst flic intelligenît paitron of

Christimi education .1le saw colleges and seîiiiaries Sprilliu up lie

1 lît luhm n oeg aîd..1 ogi o i lcfelroe
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whIich had a fair field anid prospect of success ; and particularly did lie
aid institutions wvhich train candidates for the ministry.

M'lien after 'he Nvar for the Union the education of tlie frrcdnezî
becamie to binii an absorbing question, lie gave timie and inoney to estab.
lishi or enllargre institutions that would ensure to the nuegro race a truc
Chiristian training, sucli as the Ashînian Inistitute, since then exjpaiî 1jjýý
iiito Lincoln IUiversity, acid iii ail the steps of its progress, fromi a P1)
erty v'aine of ten thousand to oneC of thiree laundred thousand, andl !'ri
sixteen to two hutndred and sixteen stîîdenîts, 'Mr. iDodge could biave sai-d,

.3Magna pars fui."
Few people, even amniong -Mr. 1)udge's friends, have anly true Courqct.

tion of the extent tue Nvhieli lie thius distributed his wveaIth, and of thte kr.
ritory covered by bis donations. Sixty years is a longr periud duri t

whichi to study anîd to practise faithful and -%vise stewairdslîip. lb6se

sixty years eznbraced a total of 21,900 days, inclnding Sabbatbis, ilîi4 h
were to imii far fromt rest days in the activities of benevolence. riurif,,
a large part of this tiene thiere 'vere fewv if any days in the year in %vhk,ý
hu did nlot bestowv Ch1arity iii one or more directions, iii larger or sa~
suins. And froni personal knowledge of the inan and bis inetluds, we 1
have littie doubt that whien thlis ianedepartcd Iihere wvere at le.ist tive.t
thonsand distinct gifts; which lie hiad mnade to different forms of wrk f.:

God and nian, iii sunîs v.iaryirg froin one hunldred I o scores of tiîîlubt
of dollars !

Somne of bis gif ts can be traced and so ean be reeordcd. \Vc kîmini frwx ci

thc '" archives'' wiat, lie did for the the(ologiecal seîninaries at Nem~ Yýrk lu

1 rinceton, Newv Iaven, Cinicifnnati, Chicago, Bangor, etc.; fur t1ut éý f
l eg-es, Williains, Partinoutb, Amnherst, Lafaýyette, Bieloit, 'Marietta, hlaiù.;
ton, Oberlin, Griniiieil, Malýryville, etc., Lincoln University, Zion W ~ ~ t
College, Hloward and 11ampton, Atlnta and Biddle-iîi fart, il, Il.s ko
saîd of Ihlîn that bie plantled sellools and chutrehes as farniers p'Ilitî Cum. TI
and wlîeîî bis wvill was read $30, 0OU for education of coloreud stiuder iU f. q.
tlîe xniinistry wvas one of luis nuinerons atid muniiificent V.qu ts

But how nîiany gifts can xîuver be traceil or krinown tili thie dai wL-. fi
the " bouks" .are (qlcnied ! lie literally hielped thousands of youngri'

wh vcwre strugglîng to get into the inirustry, at tîînes hiavig as mny~

twenty to whom bu grave annnally, anîd never being w'ithiout soit ÏMe
personal object of loving, symipathectic aid ; and usuzilly it wvas th clasI
could not othcrwise coînplete, their course of training, or %vho for s fr
reason were not likl-ejy to, get; into the workz by tlia usiual ciirrictlhiii. Il o
k-ept bis eye on thc aftcr career of suchl as bue helped, and tlicy bccur"'
part of tlic greater family whoin lie chcrished. ; if crises arose in tlcir h e
of labor, lie galvr. them new aid. A donation of une or more books., Cq. ls
e.ially likelv to inîspire conisecrated service, w'as a, common niethod of a- sj
t.iplying bis seed sown. M

Let us enter his counitingy-lonse i» Clif Street at nine o'iock ini t J

[Novenikr
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,,orn)ing. As soon as letters and impérative matters of business, such as

$irin f checks and dictating replies to correspondents, hiave been dis-

nissed, the cards Of 1 sIcore Of visitors aud aPPlicesita fo hIl p ar' laid
bef ore hilm, and lho chlecrflly gives injunetiOns thlat tbcy bc shlown in, in the
order of their arrivai. Mine is too short to Iiear tliein at lecgth, but it is

necc.ssary in the interests of eourtcsy 11o1, to bc brusque and rude éveil ii
dismissiflg the unwvort1iy or the unwiSc ; and it is neeSsary iu flhc iiiterests
of fidehit.y to know Nviat are the truc inerils and claims of every cause.
So wvitht tact hie bringrs every visitor Io Ihie 1.Vifl, and d..als witl iijuU

ndgelneroUSly, but firmly and promptly ; and then, Nwitlî Sue affiabilîty as
is lioticeable in Mr. Jolin Mranamaker, somnchiow edges hit toward the

* door, until without ko ing ow lie finds hîiiiiseif outside. A.fcw lie lias
to thlrilst out, because thely are a sort of tramips, but Ilc is palieit %vitil :111.

'And if thle nost timid and humible applîcant is fournil to be a mlessengrer of

God, lie inakzes suc], feel tha',t lie lias been i onorcd rathier titan bored in
hicaring lis state ]lis case and in being permiittcd to give.

Fo(r the mnost part lie grives coîîditiou;iIly, wlhen to promise tilels
tllousa.;nd wiil provoke othiers to give ; and lie. prefcrs to, giv e a simahler
aiouint outriglît rather than leîîd a larger sain, wh l u<ui pss e

buirden of repaymnt. Rie gives an applicant thue becetit of a doîîbt rieîr
tiltn enibarrass Iîjmn by an air of distrust ; but if lie is not sa ý sfied waits tili
lie is, for lie is a steward îand ivill 'lot wvaste Iiis Ma«-stcr's goods. Mýoreover,
thle hiabit of studying to <iscrrminate, lias slîarpeiicd the faýîîi1tv of dis-

crimination, and lie learns to jludgre almost iinstilietively of charaeter. And
lie is impartial. A negro seekin.- the Nve1faro of the blacks on a planta-
tion, a humble mnissionary trying to set iip Suifd:uv-scliools ont the Wecstern
fromtier, whcre civilization and barbarisin incet, or in htîdian chicf seeking
to secure justice to luis tribe, is as sure of a lîcariîîg as thie foremnost
doctcors of lai' or divinity.

That luis gifts were no smnall and trifling ouies, a few examples %vilI show.
Tlie eîidowîineut of the president's chair ut Wilhiains alomue cost liim

R10,000 ; thie ibrary building at Auburn, .--)L,ooo ; the chairs at Liuicoluu
'University, ~2,Obeside rnany lesqcr suins. le subscribed with biis
11cm $5000 to the relief furni for Lancashire sufferers, $;3uoo for the Zion
XX eslcv Colleg(,e for the blacks, etc.

ciFromn first to laist"-wats the testinmouy of Professor IL. B. Smnitlî.
fic, tu. iltoie poet of theohogy, to Mur. Phcelps, and the saine is truc

ofi McDodge-<' lie was a giver ; at last in princly donations, but
fromn thie first lu equal proportion t-- Iiis incans." No wonder the clhnrchi
uf )vichîi lie Nvas an eIder abolunded in charity.

kt was Vae of the triinphis of Mr. Dodge's life titat ,Vlliel Brooks Coni-
ttsted bis right to a seat in Congress, in 186.3, on the gyronnid ihat hie had
iised biis great wvealth to pave ilie roadl to W'ashiington, fh lind of this
aspersion coulà find on titis Christian iniercliant no lodgmnent. â.nd wheni
Ilr. -»awves, cliairman of the investigating commiti ce, brouglit in bis ré-

1890.1
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port, this is its languagog "a The charge of bribery is not suistaiincd 1v
one scintilla of ovidence. Tho mosi. (tiligent soarcli of ninie hunidred Pafes
of prinlod matter fails to reveal a, singlie partiole of test îmoniy thiatirnv
mioney waaýicver lias been uised for auy corruipt or mnlawft ppoe
And the New Yorlc Timnes, in its editorial cohuinn, gives a contiirfînitorv
Nwitness, wvhose words are as lettors of gold, giving M1r. TRaymiond's tsi
mnony as a Ncw% Yorker thiat Mr. T)odgye's wealtlî hadl been - aeqtll.e,
iwithont wroiaiing any other insu," sud '' expended as liberally ail,
nobly and bioioirablly as il; was acqiuired." Stili boîter, Mfr.lhn,
says "Tixere is not a man faxuiliar -with the charities of New York '-r
ouitsidc of New York . whio docs not know that ' Mfr. Doile J
the first mnan to whoîn they al] go, aind the mani framn whloin they CO>iie
with the largest conitributions."

It w:as aînother of bis life v'ictories when, ini 8713, the firin Of iviil,I:
'ho was so) conspicinous a member wvas cbarged1 by thecir own clerks %with
defrand ing thle Governinent of revenue, a f till investigation net 011Y proreil
the innocence and v'ïndicatcdl the integrity of these inerehau t prnîcvs lt
ended m t'le nulanimouls repeal by Congrcss of the regulations whxdîiq:

îreinînll on l'aciznail ; and Mr. Dodge's eighthi eleetion te the îrs~.~
of the New York Cliamxber of Commerce both set tho seat of bis fl'v
citizexis on biis unsnilied intcgrity and so silenced the voice of C.1luînî1V,
thiat is was never ginraised against himi.

Withi reluctaice we concl-fflù wlîat lias been, sftcr ail], o111V a rpi
ouitline skzetchi of a recmarlzablc career. flore is a man wlio î*ose t', ci;,,
nonce ait1ong. nercliant princes, bait mever forgVot li-s lîumaniity nr (linsr.
t.ianity. 'Witlwuit bein- swaýyed by porsonal ambition, lie was tluril.t ilix:
officiai diiitics anuJ responsibilitios, as wv1îen, in 1,864, hoe W.1s chl'sKîî t
ropresent the State of NeýW York in tho counicils of thie nation,.1111
lie fillcd muany positions whichi wero even a grester mark of Ulic etli
iii wlîich lie -%vas hie]h bv luis fellow-mni. The one feature wo dlesire litre
to umaike censpicuiols is lus world-wide liseflness. Ire w:is ~nis .
no nsrrow spiiere. Ris resîdlenco wvas ini one city uaainilv b is iiuutlie
mîxsqt ho nieasured not only by '' p.aralle's of laiue"but nieridiamn; (i
lon±-rîtiffe, ami its pcriod reckoned by cycles. '', Podge ut,"i
(;(orgis, sn-1 thc Svriani Protestant Collogo at B-eirùt, in Syrmi, wlîcre !,:,
son, Rot'. 1D. Stuart Dodlge, filled a profcssor's chair, nmay give soine iuloi '-f
the brcadtht of blis influence. But wvhen lie died, scores su hudrdsl
collegoes, seminaries, and otler eduicationsi centers, froun the rising h thli
setting suln, and frouin the equator to, the polo ; mission chuirchiesanid Suri.
day-scliools on oir F'rontiers and in foreigyn lands ; ininisters, unissiollnries,
sud ovange]ists iii ail countries aud climes ; coloecd iuien and %v'nneil
tr:iincd for servie in the -Sontlî ; Christian Indians ecducated in fthe schoi!s
of Christ ; anedical mnissions Nvith thecir dispeuisaries ; tomperance societi.s,
tract andf Bible societies, libraries sud r-ca.dingr-rooms, Yoting Mcin); Chiris.
tin Assoiations-ail bore w~it.uess to bis gifts of service sud îuiontev-wlîut
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.1 colnless array ûf agenicies throtugl wvhich lie reached (1ont in life, and
still in death colitiinncýs to, work 1 Whiere lus Iinney wva.3se o11 as 1h sed
of Uic kzingdom, the hiarvests are still bis, andi they arc increasing in thor
vield as the Yca'rs go by. \Vhat wa',.î thlirtyfoldl becomies sixtyfold and a
huindredfold, until thic final crop passes calcuilation. WVho wviI1 imlitate tlue
,ian who did business for God, and chose to il'keC bis gains the gains of
thle Church and the world ?

SIX- YEARS IN ITTAI.

DY UEV. D). L. LEO'NARD, D.D.

itwsin the su miier of ISSI tliat by a niost striking providence I waCIs
plnceked np froni an ideal Mýýinniesota- pastorate and set down in hIe inidst
of thIe aIpp,«llinct spiritual desolations of the Grent Sait Lake Basin. As
part of my task, 1 wvas to represent as superintendent the Congrreg'ationia1
[lomne Mijssionary Society in the effort to rcdleen titat rerionC from h
perniclous tile of the Mormon h ierarclîy. Se veral dcnouniîîations lia(I
cntered this field abolit the date of tiue advent of tlîe Iriuion Pacifie 'rail-
road, whichi uas coînpleted in 1809., and sonie of lhem, had inade substan-
tial prorcess in laying fonndations for the Gospel. PC;r. Nornian McLod
vas h flifrst representative of Christianity to penetrate to Salt Lake Cit,

arLmgerlY in 18065. His work wvas prcseitly qtsspeiided, and li rtired1,

uerv~aituti 184, i> icadvut f Rv.WailterMI. Barrows, that the soîiI
beginingis were muade froin vlich 1 wvas to set forthi in the work' of enlargye-

nient. Sait Lake Acadeniy, wvith ilev. Edward Beniner as principal, -%vas
opene i fl8, and a few inontiis later the Ne,ýv West Educat.ion Comn-
iiisin was orani7ed in Chîicago, wlîose object mis to foiiid and foster
in UJtah sehools of every grade. Diiiing the first years 1 was the only
representative of tlîis Society present iii the fil, and actcd as its agent.
in the metropolis of Moî'mondorn and nighriboriing settiemfents thrcc or
four scols hiad been opened. Two chutrclies hiad already becu fornîcd,
simd oue solitarv minister was iu 'vaitingy te lend nie comnsel. and ceopera-
tion. The BEdinunds Law was enactcd thie ycar followingr, tlîo its severe
pains sud penalties diti not begrin te f ail uintil af ter two years more. The
doiniei of the priesthiooti was as yet suprenie. Forty years of success-
fimsistance hand made thieni haughlty and confident.

First of ail, 1 miust nceds explore-rnust travel. up, and down, hiere, and
there, amal from the numeronvs villages aîîd liaiets select suicli as seiee
iuost sîitable for eccupancy. Froin first to last 1 Nvas spared ail approacli
to bodily harmi from the violence of ivicked amen, ner did I even suifer flic
infliction of abusive or thrcatening wvords. Tui part, 1 ain perstiaded,
becesuse I never fonnd il, obligratory to huirl liard -mords at tic " propliet"'-
folnder of this erganized. iniqluity or luis extant successors. Ini part Also
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because I souglit to maintain a judicious reticence as to, my projeets and
ruling aimns. It wvas plainly a case where the harmiessness of the~ dove
demandcd as a supplemoent the wisdom of the serpent. Therefore a quasi
incognito secmced clcarly in order, and wvas maintained. And yct 1 sougbt
to improve evcry opportunity to be present at ail mnanner of public gatrer.
ings, sici as wvore religious included, and Nvhoncover it ivas convenient
visited tino Mormon schoois. 'More than once, however, 1 was calied to
withistatid miost vigorous attcnnpts to convert me fron the deadly orror "f
rny w'ays. Once in particular by a wily elder of muci experience and cex.
tended travel, and mine host for the time being, who until long past raid.
iiighit kept me from my slumbers in thec effort to demonstrate thjat ni)
inatter how saintly or ancelic one miglit be, thiere Nvas no saivation for lân,
save and exccpt throughi the grace of baptisrn administercd by a Latter.
day pricst. And oniy the day before I finally loft tine tcrritory,, tihe first
wvife of a lnoary polygamist took me solemnly to taskz for writing sudi and
so niany wickcd things agrainst tino truc '' churcli and kingdomi" (thio sbe
f rankly ownedl that daily before berseif and lier neiglîbors I had walk;ed in
a perfect w'ay), gave mie lier inspired '' testirnony" that Josephi Silnith,
Brigbarn Young, etc., were God'-s prophets, the Book of Mormon is a
piece of hiandiwork div'ine, and concluded by giving me fair Nvarning thlat,

* if found incorrigible, I must answer for it in the last great assize
After the choice of eligibie fields had been made, the lease or pure.

of reai estate was next in order, than whiclino11 taslz more perplexing or
f uller of manifold difficuitios eau easily ho imaginod. For flhc most, part
the connmunitios wore solidly M 1ornion, tho oye of the local bislnop las on
every mnovement, no0 transfers of property wero tolerated 'witint first
coninselinug with hiiru, and flic prosence, of a stranger wvas ail occurrence. to
lie investigatcd. 'Many a journcy wvas made under tino torrid lient, and
with disappointment as tino only outcomc visible. Later, unoonliglît carne
to be prefcrrcd to sunshine, for thon tino watch dogs of Zion wr sep

~o iquiy culdbe iade'wihou exctin supicon.Once in dire straits,
vcnturing to ask of the only man 1 mect conccrning a certain vacant corner
lot, the emphiatic reply w.as "You arc flot wanted in thesoe parts. 1W
know wlio yon are, and doîn't propose to lot youi bringr in your Gentile
trunnpery. " Sointinios resort ivas had to reai estato agents in Sait Lalke.
But oftoncst apostates froin tino Mormon Churcli couid be found to act in
tino iattor, wlno hated tineir deccivers and opprossors wifln a hatrcd whbich
knew no0 bounds. Soinetimies monthis of voxations delay would interene
botweon tino first stop and the transfor of the titie. Omne village iras
cinoson, but aftor most diligent inquiry not a solitary non-Mormon could
bo inoard of as residont therein. It wvas ovcning whcn I steppcd froin the
train at tine station, fuily bont upon gaining a foothold hiere, sud asked
for a lodgingr place. l3eforo retiring I scrutinized every face, picture,
book, and paper, and aslied divers Ieadingr questions, to find if I was in the
homo of frionds or focs ; but ail iii vain. Later, iii rny roorn theo story
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came ;o mind of old Eliezer of Damascus, bis famous jonrney in seareli of
,twifc for Isaac, and particularly bis prayer for specifie guidfance. The
thought arose :My mission here is at lcast as weigh ty as wvas bis, I arn also
as utterly at my wit's end, and the God of Abrahami is able andl willing, to
anuswer prayer, even iii Utahi. 1 will cast off my burden of anxions care,
and put my trust in llim. The next daey il caine ont that 1 Nva in the
1house of a inan whio was cager to furthcr ail îny wishies, and ii dlue season
folloived bot], a sclîool andl a uliurch

Such raggrcessive work wvent on until at lengthi ncarly thirty schools were
cstablisihd, witl pward of f orty teachers. After land and buildings were
providcd, cultured and Christian wornen 'wvCîi forthcomning, to give instruc-
tion during tie week andl on the Sitblathi, to biol ail sorts of religions ser-
vies, anil in every possible Nvay to diffvlse abroad the grood things of re-
ligioît pure audJ nndefiied. In alinost every case at first bittcrest opposition
was faced, tho in some locabities the rulers wvere led far astray by the con-
viction thaât it Il was oniy a woinan, andl site couldn't do rnuchhai.
Thlese twvo «wcre the wveapons xnost commonly wielded. PeriodicaM raids
wvould be made upon suicl parents as allowed their cliildrcn to attend the
fioultside" sehools, by public scourgings in thelic eeting-ho uses, or by

sellding certain officiais to labor -,vith them by warninigs and thireatenings.
O)r cise the vilest reports would be circuilatcd;(. Thus it -as given ont con-
cerning one of tfeic ost gifted and consecrated teachiers; frorn New Enfr-
I..nd, thlat shie bial lied fromi thîe E ast t.o escape a inost unsavory reputation,
ana flic slander %vas so genei*alIy believed thiat one niother, wlio wPs utot a
"lsaint," aud %vlo liadi dauighters to educate, w.tited for tuontîts before
daring to mecet flic accuscd to iuivcstbgiate for hierseif. Sclholars were
sccured 1)y the fact thbat the mission achools were frcc, Nvic el:iscwhere
tuitlin %v.ns charged. As for the " apostates," thicy wvould patrouize ttny-
tlling( %icl incaxt opposition to tic ruiing clburch. But more titan, ail
cisc, the vastly superior character and intellectual gifts of the -wonien iwho
lyere frcsh froin, Smitht, Wellesley, Holyoke, Oberlin, etc., were certain to
achieve a popularity whielî nothing conlil witlîstand. In one case, how-
ever, aftcr nionths of p~atienît andl skilfuil effort, not a chilil conld 'bP

persuaýdecd so mucli as to cross the t lreshol. he Nvof ul estate of the aver-
-a e district sehool no doubt made flhc task on baud far' casier of perform-
anice. Teachers ýwere tlîcunselves untaughit. Text-bookzs were few and of
iiiforior qnaiity, and the odions savoy of Mi\ormoniisîi -%vas oecrywhiere. 1
was once present at flic closing exercises for tlhe day. All whio, were Nvill-
ing to lcad ini prayer werc askcd to raise tue biaud, anid fromi thc score or
more a girl of soine twvelve ycars wvas ciiosen, ivbio proceedeil to offer the
regiation flîanks f'Or the cali of the propiet Joseph, the gift of the Golden
Bible, andl the institution of the truc cleli, - in tiiese last days ;" and
aiso prcscnitcd the regulation petitions iii behiaif of the " first presidtouey,-"
the " quorum of the twclve apostles," and ill the otîter Il quorumis,"' the
misionaries atbroal, and the kingdorn lii geiîcral. Again 1 vwas la atten(l-
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ance iii a room where were about eighty pupils and two teaciiers. tîy
ing aloud was in fuitl fasiion, and two large speliing classes %vere* on 1110
floor at once, eacli endeavoringr to outslîout tlic other -l'id si- Ibe, hucrs!.
The threc truistees were also on band that day, and as a conelus;t)ion --sr'.
aslked to speak ; but they, turningr to mue, desired thiat I would firt uîts:r
îîivsclf, whicli I flue» proceeded, to do modestiv aud with brevity. Th.
inipression made, however,. seeîned to be profounid, for following mnv
attempt, ailt fie eiders did was to endorse every wvord with gyreatest tinctvj.
cadhin turn urging the chidren to diligentty hetud my counsel 5s g n
pions, and ciosingr w'ith the phrases withi which, thpir k'ind alwavs ctend
e.xhiortations in the prea-ching mecetings :'' And tiiat yon inay ika tii; 1,
my prayer iu the naine of Jesus Christ. Amen." Vil suchi iingtri.iin.r
cncomiuuns frorn thc priestiood, why shouid I not go on iy wav %Viti t
rejoicing ?

After the teachers had wvrouglht their invaluable preliminary wrar. -1p.
ininisters miust foliow -vith sucUi otier instriunentaiities as bceluug t" tlit
ealling. But, indeed, lioc labor, htoc op)us est. It is more thlîndaht
if flt wrl contains a fieid stonier or more desert as touceluinl-%g u.a1sri~
for preaching aud prayer. The prejudice against Gentiies in geîu.eral, lqut
clergy-men in pairticuilar, is deep-seated, and amiouints often to 1n:îs,îýi anl
hysterics. Hypocrites aud villains thiey are deciarcd to bc. Adti,.
cornmouest mode of procedure is to ]et tiîeu ahone, give tli'e*i a ni,!,
liertiî, sifer tluei to preach to enipty wvais. One nuinister of xvt

parts and %vloie-lie.irted devotion inforuued mie tlîat for threec111 i;til
mnort.s! ycars lie hiad hield a service every Sabbatx, sud neyer with i îpý,

ais five auditors, himself included ! Soxiirw, flhis scenicd rio li.
to a wsaste of tiîne and nerve force, or at ienst au experience to l1-ci'..
if possible. Was there not rooi biere for strategy, for a Ilaxuk îuv
upon the ecny at a point where lie wvas unprepared to re-qist ? SvarehiL.Z
tixroughi my armiory fur suitzabie enginery, I hit upon "'Fn sud1 iLqPiI.
piy, a lecture prepared for tixe cars of coliege stuuflents. Sîircly, T...
nostrils so sensitive. as to snuf hieresy liera, andl 'vitlx sueli a tliein.* uL:ý
possible uniscixief couid, be wrouglît to, Zion ! It ditd appear soni*il:t r..
inoto froi the N.eà-w Testament ; but if a roomn coultl, le fill"di ivitiî M -
nions, ni indirterexîce or inveterate dlisikc coxîli bî fo: gf ttn f.'r a.-

iiour iii lirty amiti innocent langixter, it -v'onisl lie a u'ttil.ui.T
first trial wvas madie iu the most barren -ind desert cnriier t-8 l]-P r.l
Six wvas thc hiour for opemiing, but by five flic roomi %w:s er' 'w'icdt'4t!.
aisies ind platfonm, ail muen and boys, not a femnale face visilie. Itwr
-i rough-oing mass, unshorn, unkeni.it, anud clai in homnespun, il a.-
exer, it soon becamue evideut timat gooui-mîsturc abouindeli, fuir th~ esj
to flic humnorous stories was aill thxat c.ould lic desiredl. Ex"e-ýpt thiat cr
gray-besrds maintaincd a g'rave aud slenmn countenance. wilin icr'e -":

gur htngî.se that, frlr tbem siies even wvotild11cTlidt ni, slsthîe rc.
l'L'coining. But alas- . tue stress wvas ton miucli for weakimutn natr.'
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anid Iatcr one by one by thle t'de of mcrrimicenz thiese were swcpt away.For mfore than tvo, hours 1 continucci ; the ovation ýencld with. a vote ofîiakwhicli '%as followed by a rousinýg tlîrce chlccrs, and uirgen& invita-.fiens to coic again. This lecture ivent- the rounds; witli large glathiering-sin cve-rv Place. 0111Y Once did I falce faihn-e or ca-tastrolle, and thiat wàsin a Scandinaviani commnunity. There was ignorance uinnisually dense evenfor. Uah, but what was werse, the sense'U c f buinorw~as uittcrl absent frornevciy canjium, se that iny best ,ittcrt-- to ho flny evokced enly a fewsickiv silcls, whule the m"ultitudfe of faces %vere %%ithlout cxpesinocisc wore a look of wvonder niingled witlh hîoncst deir tesýicpitnhe predicarnent wias; appaling. but presclntly Icnlddt nerrt
plîîck victory froin the vcry jawrs of deféat ])Y cillitting aille choicest.vitf.icisnis, and clevote iinyself te explaînng tlle znild reinaiîîder. -nducull ond titat a thtird or fourth repcet iii vriwitîî explanations as to, exactiv ivlcre audw' ~rae ope(1 they sheiuld lauýgi, vwerecertin to produce saitisfactory contortions of the fa-ce and swa*viprr of theentire body.

_Mv next venture ivas wvith a lecture intendecd to combine entqerLijumentwitlh instruction. z£frirt .vas the tieine Chiesen, '«itit a large '«ail inap teblold the oye. 1 cnflarged upen tlue continent, its population tecusof discovery. progress of missions%, etc. Whîclin I told of the .3.3", ivîves
of he ingof siant c, and sugýges1cd that there %vas polyraur. wofl!,,vine, soute would -suspect tltat 1 ivas; Iiur.iiug a profanefipgw at ecele-
îuostrespetful good audiences greced nie xviherever I '«eut, and amostresectul ca-riug, ivas zuccordcd. " The WVorld and 4ils Wolldes,rsthe subjcct of the tîtird lecture '«ith '«hlic], 1 %ould prepare the wayfor the preaclzing of tlic Word. Mails cf Iliec hetisplteres, *cdi seveu bvsercu feet, tsoîlxc Ira ,pcople by th-eir size, and by suggcstti ng 11o wrcaltlîy the lecturer iiiust ho te posse-es thteli. Occans, inoutain ranges,relcanoes, carWiquakes. and t'ho rcst xvcre duly tou1chedt upon. Steadyprgesin cvery particular could bc traccal, but itL sceuxcdi 'Ciearlv l'et tego the rounds yct once mocre, prcparing the soi! te receive Ile goed Sced.1« lle Land ive Live li" '«as mntit to kindie patriotic enthiusisu [-or bte

U.nion and iLs instiÎtutions,,, te sliow laew vast zini lnîigbty it Ivas, and hîoiwinignificant a fraction, cf it '«as Utahi, «hicli on tia Ilijue MiîssieniarySociety's inap,, t'«cive feet squarc, could ira ahnost co-cercd Ib bhc twohands. B3ut', iuorcover,* Ile lecturer discourscd zit Jezieli uipon flle plvsî-cal irrcis of the Great Sait Lake Basin ; and Iîow te '«isest '«cre sta-irzmrc to find titat a CGenile, ai luc sejouirner, se o~cIc nke iepricts and bisliops thnt they wc, conccrning tlic ov1~v f t1je mou»i-tains,,"' ini whici Ille blk cf thîeir. live-s lind bccn espent~ >13v titis tinte itid couic te pass (iîaving long before icarnicd tlt-it 1 '«as a clergyman)Ihtnay '«ere really rcady and cutriotis to wcar wît lie might Ilave tsý! upion lîeavenly things, '«lue once and agai had spoken upon thingscarllv te their pleasure and cdiicatjcn. Nor whîien 1 bespa epcc
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plait, and pungrent Gospel wore thoe conigregm tions niuch diminishcd. I

recali how elle Suinday, as 1 lîeld forth upon riglîteousness.-and truc godli

ness, tie front sent was filodi by the bisîop, aîîd ]lis too numnerous wvivcs.

Ho niodded frcquit assent to nmy doctrine, thio later lie fell asleop, liaviagr,

recently p.ar-takcn of more alcoliolie stimulant tliaa '%Vas incet.

In ail v.l]ilo 1 reomained ln the Territorv fourteen mninisters bore a part-

il, ttue cx.-ctiug« ana cxlîaustincr wori,- 'The first to corne -%as Da ~id
Veblos, Nvlio liad endured hardness iii emrly Kansas days, aud l:îtcr anmong

the Freedmnen in Texas, Northi Carolina. etc. lc g9ained tuie esteeni of

nlasy by ]lis largo practical, lnowlodgo of horticulture, and witu voico u(]

organ in communitios not a few t<ucliod scores o! lioarts thirongh the ser-
vice of song. Amn h tir eotowi ave sinco isen to tl!e

raulc of boule inssour superinteudonts, Ais J. Bailcy, !Wsîî

ton, and Williamn IL Tlirall. of South Dakota. Bosides, Jamnes Hl. À1VIC

is a inembor of thmo Sonate of theo Ijnitod States, whl1 I>rofossor C. L.

Allen. thoen of Sat LaeoAademy, lias been chiosen te --cto for I.tali in

t'he national flouse o! Rorsnatvs uhriiîîg the :six vars of mv sçtajr

thue varioiis denomninations %vere puslîing cvangeiistic -sud eduica-tional.1 wctr. 

The Ediiiunds Law laudcd luuindreds of olaiin j prison. mid qiror,
g ager ninmber ino iiiu or to foreign lands. It %vas tlech dcein,):.

strated tothe dulles Latter-dy intellect tuat the moral seot h iio

-%vas somuotluinig xvlîich theo pricqtluooa was bouna to 'respect..n!od

'weçre nîultilicd and iiniing wras profitable, so tluat at divers po6ints on

Mormon forces hegan to bear sway. wlii7sc everywhlerc the plowcr of tL!s,

Priestiîood 'vas serionsly slmattered. But the tumne of extenmsive reviv&-le

conversions, and foundinjg of crclieles %VZIS not yet. Boimo.av

flftcen yoars have coule and goût, the two cliuirchues hiave onir incrczsed .

ton,3 witli a iuomuibersliip of about six ]tldrc.

If ever an aduit generation irasm- spiritumully lu an utterly liopeless cae.

it is to bc found lu the regfion under nocir. For blood poisoingi ilatezà

iedica is sorciy put to it to fiid a remnedy, -ind tlcîrtled wclnl

but flic sligltcst chiance, o! cscapinir death. Anid licre is a large pI)n'aà-

tion thioroniy' dilàed iii folly, crror, and iniquity. "«bIat chance !mi-.

trith and virtue te ilnakc their î%ray or survive, ien liecad animerr.t1

thooglily persumaded Uhat the Book- of 'Mormon is every whit as - Îti

ats thc Scriptures of tUic Old and Ncr Tesqtments for doctine, mpo<4,

correction, and instruction lu rigliteouisiess -whoi -Toc Suiiti, is eJu

as more t-hau thie peer of Isaiahi ana P'au; wrluen poyauyam rý

'en.ft of Ujic Most unscrupulous and despotie sort pass as icoîmu .

lcaren's- best gifts W onl; irVluen tie chîurchi engineers tuie hctra

flic dance, and pocko-ts Uic proccods! Tu le liuse of God is lie oiieii

dancing-.place, witu the bisliop, iu charge, indecd, opa gaui closn

the exorcises irith prayer ; but betvcu tic invocation -and tic bentdictia

Uhc 1'sainte' aire iront to, shmuile the feet inith -suls nmo less crir:u

sensuai titan tlîne o! 4 <'sinners" in Goutàle reioms. 1 iras prescntoc
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wrhcn thre local churcli magniate P)ublislIed the dancing rganfrtr
season about to begin. [t liad been dclded thlat a,,-.or thle Cotîliions aproper nuinher of %valtzes w-ould, be iningled. Soule of thle Scrupulous ofthe bretirroîr inigbit objcct to, thre latter on moral grrounds ; but lie madebold to affirn-indeed, as lie plirased it, lie Il iwold( bei. a gi of butter-îîik!e"-that ail sucir were of tiiose wlio in caîrly life ],ad «rsl oedntis stimlulatiug variety of the dance, and 110w tldt tley WCr gdaîizîfirîn, %vere unwiIlingr tlîat youit- mon aîîd îiaidcîîs slîrîl ti.allanj
t.leiselves ! LBut.," exclaillied lie, Il ive won t ]îavc :înv sncli nonsense
in tie Tliirteithi %Vard,"' and at onîce raised ]lis baudlts to, disiniss thetitteL- Oa audience. Alla jîîst s0 outiîidisli anid plrf:îîe arc all the rcli-bous gaflierings likecly to, be, even to, the saura ment of tlie Lord's Supper,jwçnicli is coebrated once or twice eiery Snndav inî a inaîîuer fUie mostforma-Ilaud perfuîîetory possible. aînd cif wlîîch cer3'body prcscnt partalzes,
eren to tlie birbes iii arnis if tîîcy will !

])uing. ail tixose hiborjouis alla înlo'SVtri ycars tiiere 't'as net ucliencourigcielit, on whicli the ovye of senIsé could fz-sten ; but ticere IV.-sup.failing solace lu tic faut tChat a rili ainWso n ie
aind millions of devout, ;îîd decrnîjzîcd -oî.A~ failli and practice sosliocking anrd ilnisclicvouls couild flot long %îitrvive in the nx1idst of SUC]!
intelligec and sucli deel, Cirisian fee1injg, as5 were evc.rwllerc_ rbrond, inflie lanîd. The _ates of licîl slî:îll iiot lîrcv;il -igzinst it, was a promiseuîfuigand cxccdiug sweet XVlien the <CI.aYs tcre dark anud tlic battle. 4edfurioîîs. But ilnost of ail f lîroui. ail the six vCu, alla wolil-lî
everv day, on liis Seripture ivas iny' spi-it, led and s;î4iid: 4Mviçord shalh iot retunu unto -Me void ; but iLsalzrcup isn , îlt icli -pcs.adit shiai prosper in the tiîîii wisercto, I -Cnt it." And sO itwas a piviilege bcyoîrd price and a duwiri!zt lusury trus tu toi! n
ordure.

FOREIGN CRMMt'NITY [LlFE EN' CHINA.
U. ui-. il. z.. Urn, -zoocliow,cu .

Thc forcigncrs tlîat reside iii tlic 4' OeleSt.ial Emlpire" arc couiîonlydivided int two cae-uiio a n~îd Coimurniti- peuple. At cvervoM. port thcre is a plat of land sut ;npart for foreign weUîî~t'hici isknown as the foreigu conlcession.. Tlic>,c couccssions a.c iîllyi o
ai".y oulside tic city walls, theUi forcig,«ner.s living hUis iu a, coni-
niunity by tlicrisclvcs arc hîiowîi aisl «coniiinnity neol]el." Tc-. ar

merchants, opium-mnoncr. de.-alcrs iun aboî kinils of native and fre ciJware*, bauîkers, cuistoin ollicers-, c'serk-s, agentq, anid cîîplovéýs of ie stcann-sbip lines, adventurers, and soine outlaws 1idingr in ie strouig bîand ofjustice. Some of tirese forCignems have t1eur faiiliies witli thcm, buit tie
g=ct nmajority arc uinarricd nion, wlrile ar iuuibcr hiave %vives and chl-
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dren in thecir hoînc-lands. The consuls of the différent nations arc not
rnercly commrercial agents, but arc held responsible fer the lives z!îd lirop.
erty of thecir counitryxuen ; thus the Occidentalists iii China arc iii 11o way
responsible to, the Cîtinese authorities, but mnust look ho, tleir o'Wnl conîsuls
for protection ând redrcss. llongkong, of course, being a Britishi colony,
is subject to English liw.

The inissionaries; iot beiîtg engafged iii traffie do tiot neccssarily live il,
Ilie foreigun concessions. I3 eing sent to China to, disciple theù Chinlese,
they locate tliernsclves iii a favorable position to prosecute titir wiork;
hience Unte inissionary compoutids are frequently found at a distanticu froîn
the forceit-n coxiunity, and quite frequently iiîissiouary fainiies are
located inside the ivails of flic cities ; ience, beiixzg, located solîne,%lia. by
themselvcs, and flot beingr engagcd in trade, hhiey forin a separai.e clctnexfl,
froin the Ilcoxnnunty peopile., and «%vill not corne under direct trcatîelîî
in th-as -article.

Foreigu conînmunity life in Ille far East circulates around lte club.
biouse. The club-.bouscs are usuallv nafgnificent structures., and Ire elaboe.
ratclv lurnisbied ivitl ail] that goes to iake club-iife f.-sliionable ,,,a
attractive to society people. A large library abounidinig in books of fic-.
tion, travel. and advcnture is Io be found, in evcry club-house. A rendtig-
rocîn1 SUPPiicd witlh iilustravecd 'MagaZines aUd journals as Iveil a-s ivcký,
and daxly papers is 011e of the club attractions. Bulletis mnnoullc hIl
arrivai and departure of steamiers and îînii, and tlie latcst teicgm.nis are
posted for thie convenience of dIl. ]>iiii.ird-rooiiis and card-rooins as ivclï
as a bar-rootui, wbvlere ail ]cinds of forcigi liquors arc kept on tap, aire to
bc fouind iii connectioni witlî ail thlese clubs.

Every few weeks te reading-roonîi is turned into a ball-rooi, ani lte
élte of 1lie conxnîunity gadier arraved in gorgecous appzrel, -ilid speltd tie
miiglit iii a fasqlitiiabie hop thl woul1 'rival an " upper 401Y" bail aut -New
York. Tihis proîniscuous iniiugling- of lie sexes in tue balrois ru
outrage ons scandalin lte cycs of the "« iatien Chînijce,"' %vlio wii noi -te
uch as sit at te sainle table %vili Lis ivife, ]et alone attend a Iîu'îziur

party (even ltoth lithgging is set 16o mnusic). Large icke ît tnis
courts arc to bc found iii connection wit.h nea]y ail these c!lbs, tvlcbî
contribute largeiy to lte beaith of hIe coininunitv, for no fçercigier cat
live in China and flot take pienty of out-door exercise. The clubs aisc
tsuaIly control tîte race-tmck,. il ciels are soîuiirnes found iii connection
with tlle clubs, where a large per cent of tlhe coiiiinuaitv and( ravceiîtz
'Public arc acconunodatcd. Club-life lu lte Orient scins ho bc a 1-ina of
fraternity life. A person id:eiitified %vitit a club aI cite port can lie ad-
nxitted ho ail time privileges of chmib-life nt noL'-er port, hy ineans of a lisi-
ing or travehm;g card. Globe travelers sonieiknes stay locatoufft rit urie
port to becoîne mcînibers of the club, and tilen whien licy depart for oîller
parts they take tra'-eling cards, and titey arc adtniitted mbt club -li fc wlvter-
cver tbey go, and are cons:Utnlv lu lie swirl of socicty. Mamy of tiimiar
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cutcrtained al the club's expense, and thus Cali " dead beat", their w'ay,
ýyjth the exception of ship-fare, while they are in Asia. 1 heard a"4 globe-
trotter" say that his journey around the world mis cmlparativ(yil _

pensive, simply because hie %vas a club-mni.- Yinx

To the hundreds of uumarricil men ini these P! 01 )l th e lubs formn
a1 kind of a, substitute for home life, anîd if the wur-st features of elub.life
did not prevail, te club ivoulld nuLt be su objocetionablo. AU] bu,iles n
the Il Ilong--s" stops at 4 i'.m. The omployers and the. emnpllovés ilîuei
ately g(u o te c racket-court and talzo a good sweat, tilili L bath is takelî
aldasocety dress is donned, anxd ail go te the club)-house. %vlîere; front 5 te

,q p..n. ail is iii a pcrfeet wlirl. At S î'.m. ail adjuurui fur* diintwr. The

Illarried illen, perhaps, spcId, the balance of thie eveniing witl their fam-
ilies, wvhile iaii)' of Uic ycung mon roturn te the clubt. Thîis is tlîu ovcry-
day routine, inLOrsperseOd now and thon Nvith a bail or theatrical eutertain-

mont. The 'botter class of the .toiiniiiîity peuffle are incelinied tu be rlg
iOUS--iU fact, sonie of Uic f .cgîtraders and their faînilies aire truly

pious l'ut tiiese, are grcavly ini the minority. A travelor ini the East
says : " Many of these (coînnunlity Peo0ple) wheucl at home (ini the \,Vest)

are respectalble, if soniewliat formai cliurcli-membcrs ; but boere in flhc East

they do searcely more than look upon Christian %vurk frein a- distant and
coldly patronîzingr attitude. Tlîcv are, upon their arrivai iii :uy city îvhere

thecir oivn nationalities or kindred eues are soinowhat numerously repire-

sented, catigit, hi tho LL swiin"' of wvorldly sociot , aud sooxi thomgr
ainuntcf elglous zeal tîtat eharactcrized thecir lives at home i, al atod,

ana they feci alinost asharned. te have it kunown that tiley are chutrel-min-
bers at ail."'

Each foreigrn ceinhununitv that I visited ini China lhad grood churcli buiild-

igs. Those at Hougk.0ong' and Shanghai are particularlv fine. At these

tive places, Nvhere there arc, several thousand forciguers te draw frein, thse
chiurcli attendance is quite good, and regular pastl)rs are suplbsorted. At
.Xmov ajd Foodliow te foreigners iiiiiiber about two lîuiidred at ecdi
point. The averago2 atteudance ut chureit '-vurslîip exclusive Of Inissienaries
is aboiut thîîrtç. At Amoy thin issionaries of thc different mni:sions tai<c
turns ili conducting the Emnglish servIcosq, and Sgîve tîteir service to tlic
colnuutnitv witlîont remuneration. At Fýoocliuw, there l'ihg l'uit t-wo or
flirce Ainericaus anîeng the traders, the Church of England ta -es futili
elinrgc cf the Euglish services. Whlin the coihuuuiity chapel of the
Clsurchi cf lY1iland was being built at Fonclîcw , weiot on On Sîuday
:îsWeil as a wveek-dav. Wlîenl the Churclt of Egadmissienarics piro-
tcsted against ivork on the SaiaLli, the conunnty building crinnmitte
izave them to mitierstand that tIe iuolivy Camel1 fro<>m the coittîniuniti', and
thattlhe îrkcoîîl<1 îiroceod on the aalsh':sh. Suinle tf tIe colliiiiuhîi.y
peuple conitrilinte te Uic support of thse uiîsnîryhospitals, as wvell as
furnibI inu.st uf tIc mucalis te support thse liospiis for te. Chiuîese that
are coder the care 'Of t1Ic comuwuityv doctors. The foruign co1Iin~~ity
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cxpended in support of the Foochow hospital for 18S93 about $3000, and
Dr. *Rennie reported 684 in-patients, 5678 oint-patients, and 15,69 returl,
visits of out-patients. This hospital is doing a splendid., work. Othecr
communities may be earrying on just as good a miedical worku ainong thte
natives.

A few years ago a missionary lady wvas bittcn by wliat, was spoe
to, be a inad (log. A liberal-hearted foreiga trader sent lier mouey to g.,
away to, bc treuted ; but the wound soon Ilealed, and the mnissionary did
not use the inoney. The good mnan wvould niot receive the money back,
and it was turned into, the fund to hielp aged Christian Chinese niiuisters.
Other instances uxiglit be added to show liow a mninority of the foreifin
community people of China ]end a hielpingr hand ini mission work, but tile
sad truthi remains that the foreigil se.ttlements in thie ,"Par Eýst" «Ire mnade
up of inucli the saine class of characters as the trading posts ýaiud inninjng
camps of thie " Far West" in the United States. Soine of the cornnunity
people are virtuous and lead godly lives, and in thecir business dlent jîvs
with the natives are ahove, reproachi ; but there is îa large per cent of for-
ecgners iii China who "4are the enemnies of the cross of Christ, wîose Gûùd
is their belly and whose glory is thecir shiame, who mmid cearthly tiîîgs"
(Phi]. 3 :18, 19).

The sailors that rnanned the opiumn and othier oesl f different
nations thiat visited Chinese waters previons to 1842 quarreled and fiougý,t
like 'wild beasts, and often murdered ecdi otiier. To snch au U.xttet didI
this prevail, that thc Chinese authorities were obligcdt to allotdffrz
islands in thc river at NYVhamipoa for the recreation of the seanien of c-ach
nation, in order that sucli troubles ighflt be avoided ini tîz fliture'
(Williamîs). The Ciniese autliorîties resorted to capital pulnislinient it,
stop thc brutal strife axnong the foreign sailors. Is it any %vonder tliat
the Chinese Governînent declared that " tie barbariaîîs are lika vild l'ests,
and not to be ruled on the saine priniciple as citizens. WT'ere any unec to
attcmpt, to control them by the great inaxims of reason, it, woul te to

nothing but confusion. The ancient kings Nvell ndlerstood this, aiul ac-
cording]y rulcd barbarians by nuisrule. Therefore, to rtîle thezu liv mis-
rai is the best, way of ruling them" ("Middle Kiuzgduin"). ilenirv
VII of E nglaîid ruled foreiga traders by a siniiar lawv.

For over tliree linndred years lias a corrupt forîn of foreigui life pre-
vailed among thc Occidental traders and sailors in China. "Tli Chinuese
at first fearcd, and rcspccted those ivhio camie to tlieir shrs.]y deg«rec
thîe respectful fcar of the Clîincse passcd into ]mauglity contenpV'
(Williamns).

Dr. A. B. Leonard says, conccmning the lowcst clasm of foreigners tint
live iii China, " that tltey are recklessly and viciously inuinural, aild are
living for the gratificatioA of the baser passions of the hiurnan nature, or
for all thc wealtli obtainable. " "l Unfortunately, tic nuniber of thes;e is
so large as to, be in tie' eycs of thec heatlicn representatbive." "Thcy



nlot o'nly kand dissohîtec and dishoncst lives t'iemlseloes, but they do
all iu their povcr to destroy the good influences titat their couiitryinen».
ivith hligher aimis, seelz to exert. They ridicule virtue, alud cuti the
lip of scorn nt business hionesty. Tlicy lutte mlissioijes aInd Ciuristian
îaymenl %ith cruel hatred, and rejoice î'<!îQ their beniefleýent plans are

dcctd" Dr. Leonard is not to> radical inl bis Statenients c ncerning-
this class ; and toi> Oftcn the butter casOf toreigni t"r.aders look Hlitly
u1 0u thec sins of the baser clsses. n shir,« inht is particularly indulged
il, by neariy ail Exîglish. commimuity Peveis liorsc-racing autd its atten-
dant vice, gamibling. «Wlerever the English go, there is founid therce
trajck. ('The late Premier, IRosobery, ma;~on the ''Drv') So coin-

îunis Ibis vice aniong the Enlsthat thev are kîuo wlt iu China as t' he
race-herse peoCple."y So intense does the iliterest bewime, during the races
titat ail foreign business stops, anti the sips in lte hiarbot are 'ielayed for
days, being unable to Ioad or unload tlieir cr&goe.* or get OuIt elearance

papers. Se heatcd doos tbe excitenent becoine, and su alliuaîed the
gaznibliig, that fre-qtcntly a1 heatiteit Cliinese îuilitary mnd~arinî lias to hc
Called upon to, f uruish soidiers to quell the storni broîxghî on l'y fo)reign*lers.
Se, Ibsoluatoly ncccssary is a race-track hi> au Eîîglish riuniytît
yhcu lte chokce wvas btctwen giviuig up a mission eoIllpoiiii iii Foochow

or not, ho permnittcd to have a rae-rakIe Englisi cotisl ul cose thc
race.track, and flic Anglican missioxiaries liafl to<riv ~Oup tîteir valuiable
property lu the city s0 tîtat titeir countyymen inigli develi>p tbir passion
for gaînbling. Drunkcnness prevails to an alarxnin., cxîc'nt nmon tu
IIcoiliiiy-OI"o -1 ltoaiis icuuuty Uepe of ilahoaiis. WI4 Ste principal drink
aMongr the Engylishi. Bishop Wiley s-ays ''It is siîniply anîauîg17t
ameunt of wvine and spirits these EL-t«,islineni railt driuik." At one tinte a
irna and bis ivife became drunk. Slie got a~ itutcber kuife and tihrcatenedl
o k-ili lier husband, and lie locecd bier up iii a ïi>oi After tlieir Nwrath

against ecd otbcr had subsidcd tlîey got after Ibeir Chixiesu cookz, and
scared hirn so badly that lie ran off front the islaud auJl took a boÇat for

Foochow. At Canton a foreigner iii a drunken sprec shot dead a biov ini
the street. The Chinese ivcrc grcatly galled bi-ýause lte inurderer- ias
oniy sentenced for seveit ycatrs' imnprisuonnienit. Slotvafter titis ai
Cîinautan Nvas pushcd froni a steamier by a Portu -,îesc waîthnan anid
drowned. 'fhcsc two crimes se cx.aspcraîced te <itiese, who wcerc alrecadv
arolxsed by tue Firclch operabions Ili Annamn (lxSý:3), " ilat with no ilote
ai Viarnling aud with te fury of tigrers a mnob caxîxe pouriug ixito te con-
cessio. Meni rose froin tieir brafs-adsor ollice desks, wonien,
caliglit Up their chldren and possibiy soine of titeir jcweiry, andi fled t>
te otiy ship, in thli arbor. A. black rcloud of sinokze ;vas surging over
te seutlement and it grew blacker andi Nwider, tili i>c bouse~s cou!d be
sceli but the crash of fallingt Nvails aïad roofs was sounding Ilirougli the
ginoni. For three hours the work of burning and phtndering continuad,
tili finaily the viceroy's soldiers scattcrel te iinob"ý (iRov. 1-1. V. Hayes).
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Ail this disastcr vas brouglit upon the conuniity by a drunkenci furei,ý,1
hoicjide and a Portuguese mîîrdercer.

]3uit drutnkenness is one of te mniinor sins in a foruign cointiity l
China as compared wvitli fornication and its conîpanion crimie, al)(Ilctiiu1
of Cliiniese girls for criinal p)urposes. The NVorth& Ohina Jlerald (wVlivîî
is far fromn being a missionary journal) sflys Almniost daily c'irls arc
cnitieud to Shiangh lai, and sold likue so many cattie or sbiecp to supplv Ille
brothels. The grirls are tauglit to Iplay te native gruitar, to sing, aînd ]nud
a shamueful life. lieds, whips, anid burning hot opiumii inedlcs :uue use,
to torture t buse ecatturus iii order to iniake tliein show off thecir acceîuiplisî.
monts. \Vcrc a record of brutal treatinent of tiiese girls mnade knowil, Ille
-%vorld wvoild bu shocked. This ivould flot be ailowed iii Illc Cîtinese eitv,
but iii Ilie forcigui piart of the city it prevails to an alariîning extent. T6~
wvork of sclling (and trzinzingr) is donc by the Chiinuse to gratify ti Ilui,fui
:îuid grecdly foreign crs."

The ('hinese Recorder (April, 1894) says "It is truc litat there are
sinlcs of iniquity iiiSanhi places wblere the worst of vices tire opel*
flannitudl, sncbl as wvould net bu tolurated il,. the adjoining lîeathem citr.
Tiiese poor girls are not onily kidnapped and sold for sliaineful piipnses i,1
Chinai buit inany are sent to Singcapore, te Straits Settlements, andl. tg) Ille
Ujnited States. Maîîy of thcîin are resciiud by te ulissionaries and sut.l
fromi an existence wvorsc thian deathi. This statu of affairs is nuL conlfllltý,

bSaghiai, for every foreign comnnnity is in the sa nic conditionu

g-reater or less degtree. A gentleman of goud standing at omie of the (bpeil
p)orts told mul thiat hie did Ilot kn-iow of anv unznarried inurcharut iit
tilat, port that did net kee'p a Jaaueor Ciniese wznan. Au n~i
lady camne te China to v'isit lier son. As lier visit wasz somewluat iu.

pectedl, shie foind( bier son living clandestinely withi a Clîinese wouuu
The good wvonan wvas nucarlv lieart-br-okci over lier soii's crime, but sie
urged Ihua to, mnarry the -woiian anîd takze care of the cliildren, wbiciî Le
liad manlhood enougrh left Lu do. It inighlt bu well for NVestern muliers
to visit tlîeir sons in the Orient.

I was one dlay talkiig to a gentlemain in a large liog, in FocicûW,
wlien lic called nxy attention te a lialf-breed yotung inan, and said thattb
fatlier of the yotith wvas forirly a wealthy trader at Foocliow, bit thait
hoe had zone off te Anierica, leavingm bis Chinese -womnan alla iîlegitiînte
son, 'nid had sincu znarried an Ainerican Nwemau and n'as living in Eible
Island. The vomi- mnan is ci gengineer on a steain lainneli, and in te '*

versation lie said lus father '%vrote to Iiita evury non' anti thien andlI sent lis
a little nioncy. TIeî lictifn- Gernian consul ait onu of te open ports ius
Cliniese -ivife. H1e lived n'itli titis Nwoinai several years, anli. bjildren utere
born to thumr before lie anarried lier. le n'as 'ççeaitliv, and movcd in th.

best forcigyn coinmity societ.y. An ?Euglisîîuusonr ladly bevau;.
acquainted Nvitlî the inot.her of luis ehuldiren, and connnenced te tearl' har

Cluristian trutît and the nature of Christian narriage. The weunScon-
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scieceC wnçs trouibled, and she insisted on a Chiristian niarriage. 'NO Ooncr
,vas the niarriage performed than the foreigul cemliitnity seeèiety osqtraliZCed

teconsul ; but lie w'as faithful to bis Chinese f:unlily ever after. Tflie
rotten foreiga' cOmmhIity Was glîad t0 wverO)" l'lit, ijute seiety Se long as

ho dd îot mrrythe woman. The Cliijuese slajve-girls, ,vleaesllt
stisfy the rcecd of foreigîî heasts iii liuma1n foîi, aire 118Isîaîy kcpt in a

liolise under the coxîtrol of an old hiarlot. Whcni night emîlles 011 tlle giîl.l.
areputlu lesd sda chirs an uncr ovr Of the darkiless thlev are

tah-en te the houses of their foreiga ninsters.
MVile out wvalking -%vith a gentieumun ou ,,y visit 1e0 aghi u

called ,)y attention to P. white couple that drove b)y iii aj e.arliagje. '' a
nalil" said xny friend, '' is net Ille woniai's litisbaîiff, ]lie is ber Ceort.

Silo is 1-narried, and lier hutsbamnd is iii busiiiess boere, b'ut she i,, allow d
,tu cscort, whoic is as intiuate Ivith lier as lier hutsbanda. Xj m~ahred te
nallit thlat ini this city sicb a. forai of POlYaiîdry is ne0 IuIuCemnîuxrm) thiug,
anad the legal buisbands have fil hknowledge Of the ]Mntter, and allow their
ývives to go abolit iu broad dayliglit witli their escorts."1

on the steamer coming frorn Clinia was a comunuuujjitx' lady alid bier
chlild fromn liongk-ong. Uer biusbauid Was sendiing lier t'O ilpauu Ç;e as to
bc out of the reach of the Il black pgu,"which, was IilIill,- se nualv at
llo)ngkongr and Canton. Tfle sbip's; doctor paitd greataetinote
Illother aud ebilci. Scarccly an hour of thie d1-Y passetl but thiat tiie Clildit
w.is iii tue doctor's arms. Ouue daY 1 ininocentlv icrleke to eue of thle

si'sofl'ucers, Il IIow fond the doctor is of thiat cild. Ire semis te ýove
cluidrn."''It is not -1'e child lie is fond of, it is the llcther,"* saitd

uooficer. Tfle doctor was iuor cscort.
The bchidreal that arc bora euIt Of wcdIOCk, atre Suimetillies left to grow
ii vr-etcliedness and wvaut. Beidcspised both by the (liinese .111C

foreigners, thieir life is înuch sadder thjan thiat of the conllio iOl ative.
,oietinies the father of these unfortunates ivi1l providle for tlim, and

,,liol sonule futherly affection for thein. requIcutl]Y the Icouunmuniity doeter,
'wen hoe cails te, attend sucli cases, wvill succeed in arouusing the coniscienc
j4 the otluerwise uegleetful fatiier te the ex.ýtent thiat the child will lie
pllaced li a foundhing asyhunii, tlue exPense to be Paid l'y the fathier.'fi
social iiternixture is greatly condeninedl b t1ue Chineise. A briglit E nro-
ssian boy applicd for admission jute ene ef tlîe AgeCuns olg
Thie authorities adiiitted him.> but the Chillese Students belted, auud iot,

co would attend unless the Euire-Cluinese bey ivas exchîdcld. 'flic facullty
was coupellodl te, grant the dcmauds of the Chinese stuidonts or close the
cûllegor for 'vaut of students. Duriing the Il blaci plagume' at llongrkeug
tie consulls at anotiier port hcld a meceting te devise wvays andi meals of
quarantiningi against, the scurge. The consuil who lived with a Chiinese
'ronlan Ny'as elected secrctary, and was rcquiested to euu<et with thte
Chiineso officiais conccrning the object for whicli tue meceting- was called.
When thie Clinieso officiais had lcarned Wvho lad '%vritteu the coilmica-
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tion they returncd the letter -%'ithout opening it, ratiier tlîan degrade
tiiernselves by èominunicating throughi a man wbo so, outraged decencv as
to live withi a Cliinese wvoman clandestinely, aitho at the time the lettc-r
wvas wvrittcn the consul bad becn icgally marriedl to the woinan for soîne
mioiîths. These twvo inistances -%vill illustrate the feelinig of the Chiie-se o'Ij
Eu'iro-Cliinesc licentiousness. So large is the eiass of foreigners that ie1
dcpraved lives, that the Chinese conclude that ail foreigners arc (iili
wicked, and sioid xîot only bc avoided, but should bo driveiî fr<)nî Le>,
shores of the " fair land of flowers,"* and if xîecessary exteriîîated ; lielic
hundreds of pure commuuiiity people aud inissionaries have suffercdl thle
loss of property, and xnany hiave beexi killed on account of the 'viedualess
of thiese vicions *\Vestcrners. The natural prejudice of teh ee is s
aggravated by tlieir ickled dceds thiat everything Occidenital is eoiideiniie,
and thxe Il \estern religion alid civilization"« are re-jccd as unwortily t.,
gain a foothlîod on Il eciestial soul." 'fice vil inifluence of tliesec Col,,.
mnitv people formns one of the greatest barriers to the progress of (-,is
tian msis.Tis is one reason wvhy almiost ten years passed bf"ef.re
there -%as a singyle convert. Dnringc the next decade there -were but a feiv
score of converts. Graduially the natives learned to distinguish betwejý
the coinnnuffity people and the missionaries. They discoverecd thait t1w
inîissionaries led fives of elhastity, self -sacrifice, and ioving deecds ; lia.
they were ini no way responsible for the cvii deeds of thecir cutywî
As this knowiedge concerning thc niissionaries spread amioig thvChe~
the nuinher of couverts inecased, ani at the end of the third ecd
native Chis>tianis -%vere connted by the thousands ; but these tîîsu
were mnostly confiiucd to the villages and rural districts, wvherepel d
not corne iii contact with disreputabie clharaoeters froin thie West., 1t'.
Nvliere the inissionaries in their evangelistie tours could spreai1 the "h

tdigs of great1 j)y, and nlot be puit to shaînle o1 ýaccountj of tile rc1vvitir':
sins of Eý,uropcains.

Mille the Nvork apparentiy stood stili iii the open por'te, thie scd scti.
toed in the couintry districts sprang up and bore an abndffait liarvesi.
The revival thiat commnenced in I891 in the conntv towvns andl viiiages In
Fuikien Province, several days' journey from the forci-li colilnînuuitv,
spreadl aiid deepenied in its powecr ntil it reached1 tic capital citv, Fuifw
and righit iii the foreicnî conces~sion, at the Il Chutrcli of the licare:îfri
Rest,"- 107 edéucated. Clîinese young mnicn and womien wvcre couveritd in
one series of mneetingys, anlil in a few days 40 young mieu froin tîe faîniiiii
()f the literati were coîîverted in the Aiig-lo-Chiniese College. At t1w
Foochioa District teîît-inectiiug there wvcre 1 34 persons baptizcd. ])îîring
one consecration service four or five ]îundred " camne forward, cku
cithier pardon or iurity."

The revival is to-day sprecading throughAi the City, reaceiiiug ail cass
shakzing the fSundation of Conifucianisîni, Buddlîisin, ami TFaoisil, aI
brcakilig lowvn the bitter prejudices of the Ciniese agaiuist niissioitarics



and the "Cross of Christ,"' putting te simnie the vic»(is elemenltaOn
thecIl coinninnity people. " These desperate silliers hlad for longc ye Ds

by their rotten )ives and by siaudorous ivords, tri,2, tû dlefeat every effort
to evangelize tlue eity, and wvould thon tauint the ser-vanlts. Of Chris wt
the accuisation that " mission work was a, falue. o getrhr

waik the earth to-day than the faithfui miisSiollarjes, who lbave labored to
eVang1(elize the open ports of China. Soine Inissionaries wlio had littie or
110 SUccCss in the City evangelistie work were bles-setd %ith nn cnet

il, the country ; hience, the missionary that works tlli(l the nbstcs ' fa
open port deserves special encouragement, and if he SUCcQC4s js worthy of
Specia! praise. \Vilat is uleeded is nlot a '' tlhonsan"msinaist
eau ,,tceceed iii thie country, but a thonsand isinje that eau s(uced
in the City Or coulntry. iRcv. Satori Kato, of Ja1pan, said : " There is a
crying( need for mitkingç spirituial provision for EuropeanS iu Japan. The

loos ondet of 1?uropean visitors and residents bas a d1amag(ing effeet
,,poil the Christ.ianizing of Japan." Wliat is truc C(>llerfliflg the Euro-

peans iii .apau is doubly truc concerning- Enroppeanis and àinericans iii
China. The(, missionaries dIo ail they caiî to reachi and hielp) the foreigners,
buit they are so bur-delned %vit], labor that they cannlot (il) jutie to bot

files of Nvorký. Ohi, for a WVilliamn Taylor t, xnaugiîrate a work aînom, the
Lconîmuutiity people", of China like that inlaugurated iii Tudia two dCade(Is

or mlore ago ! Shial %ve negleet our fallen coî'ntrrnen and the E uropeaus
in the far Easti «- odforbid.

if these I commuunity people" could bc renclhed audj sa-vedj froîn. thle
hives of shînne that they are now leadnîg<, a inighlty l.arrzer Io ite prorerss

i, hrislian missions in Chtina wvould bc siwept awuy. The epeced of Chris-
tia conquest iii Iudia Nvas greatly accelerated when. Williami Taylor estab-
lislitd bis work ainong thie foreigners and Eurasians in that country. Who
will furnislh the înonley te institulte such a wvork iii China, and where are the
men and wornen. who wviI1 give thleir lives to the great work of evangelizing
the foreigiu comînunities of China ? May the dLay soon corne w~heu the
Europeans aud Americans in China, yes, in ail the Io<Far East," sliail cease
to be a menace te the " Cross of Christ ;"- whien travelers returning fromi
wvorld-roiiii journcys wvil1 bring reports of " coniniunity pcople,- laboriing
te elevate, bless, and Chiristianize the Oricntais, instead of bv their wicked
and licentions lives biasting and rniining themn ; %wheii these saille Occi-
dental travelers wili mingrle freeiy with the mnissionaries, investigate tbeir
%work, corne lu contact wîth ilhe thiotisaids, of native Christians, and cea-se
to listen te the sianderous stories of fallia coaununitv people"' abolit
mnissq.in failuire and missionary extravagance; botter stili, Nvlhen ail for-
cigners sball becomeo servants of Christ instead of slauderers of Christian
%vorkers.

1896.1 FOREIGN C0MIrUNITY LIPE IN CMINA.1896.]
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THE RUSSIAN STUNDISTS.-Il.

DY PROFESSOIL G. GODET-TRANSLATED IIY NIRS. 1). L. PIIERSONI.

PERSECUTION.-The judgnient wluich we ]lave passed upon SturijlstiI
is confirmed l>y an article wvritten recently by a broad-minded Russian whjo
is in a position to know the facts. H1e says :" Stundism is a mlovemneilt
instigated solely by the Bible and by the desire whichi the Seriptures
kindie i those who, read themn to follow the Savior ; to obey and to col,.
forni one's life ta His tcacbhitugs."e

If wlhat was told of the Stuudists in our previous paper bus awalenel
the sympathies of the reader, we are sure that the followvîug accoutist, qj
their sufferincs will traiîsformi that sympathy iuta a real compassion, wlîicà
will lead Iilmi to pray for these afflicted brethren and ta do wbatever lies il,
bis poe to alleviate their miseries. The persecuitions Nvhich tliey hmave.
endurcd would no~ l ose machl by comparison with those of Louis XIV. nur
with the Inquisition. Europe seenis alrnost to doubt the faets, as thle
abominable work is carried on in the shadow. The proceedings are ail
conducted behiind closed doors, and the cries of tlic victinus are stiiled.
To %Yhoin can they preseut their complaints; when tlic appeals to the justice
of the Czar imiiself are vain ?

The persecution begran about 1870, and a few years later it nSSuftllV(l
thoe present systenmatie and cruel character. The clergy gve the sig;
Thîey realizedl, however, that tihey must have the aid Of the State ini ordjer
to deal sucecessfuilly wvith a1 religYiaus inovemient which wasexudn ,

rapidly. For somne timne accusations agrainst the mnorality aud thec civisim
of the Stundists liad been frequent. ln a conference of bishops, hleldat
Kiev, presided over by the Metropolitan Platon, it wvas determnieul to &e.
mand the intervention of the Government, and, after saine pressure, this
ivaq grantedl.

The first steps taken consisted lu the confiscation of Bibles andl rliz-
ions books ; the interdiction of ail their gatlîerings; for worship) ; tlhe plie-
ing of a strict watci 1.)y the police over the chief Stuudi(ists, not alloimmll
theèm to lvave their villages. TIhe Stundists hehi their mieettitygs %vlmrer
they could-in caves, stables, milîs, forests, or iii desert places.

Aftcr a tine, ha'vvr, wvhen, despite the " gentie, fýathierl.v lrsue
brought to bear upon the pensants, the movernent contiuedl to iucreàse,
the persecutions doublcd. Those hîo, 'vere fourni in attendlance uplonl tlue
meietings a fter tlîey had Ieen conmanudcd to, stay away ivere hicavily tiimwd.
ln anc village atone, iii eleven inontlis. twelve farnilies Nvere finedl wiat 'vas
ta Ilîen the enormous sumn of $1200. One man had ta, pay more tliami M<I)
roubles (55.

*Thit3e-¶,pre.q~ion ws nc:1 by a Rnialn prie!:t -"Anionz the fatherly mcthodlq emplnyed In t
the heîlinnduî., i ini-t mntin that or sbîxtting up thestunistn i conventq, wherc they were oblic(d

to quîbmit to penamqu for the purpoge of convertinmg tiieni, but wvith no sincccsiP."
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The police iinpr-isonecd the Mn aDd so1d tlîvir fUrniture. Th¶le clergyy,

beartily scconding, ail t1lis, ciaîaored for stilt more rigoronsc nsures,

and recoinmefledl, amourg otiier things, thiat the adininistrativ 1owe be

appiicd to tlie cases. Every one knows wî'hat t.lat 'nove means. Bacl

governor of a province lias the discretionary powver of c.xiing te Siberu. or
Canceasia wîithout trial, any persons suspectct of beiugdageos e h

puIblic pence.
it wvas against the Stnndist leaders that tliis terrible w(veapoin wa.s ilsed.

Lot Ils cite somfe instances whichi are but representative cr«ISeS. Ivan Solo-
veOf the province of Kiev, an ltelîù i Ol-(1 a ul fadr a

aeensed of havingr spread lieretical. doctrines, and recuived an oi'der to quit

the province il, a fortnighlt. Ile was the father ()f flv e~illciat a
a flourishilig fai'ni wvhicli lie mvis obligcd to sel] at arîiou rce led-

partedl for the province of KCherson, but Jiad hnardly se-ttletd tilere. 'heu lie

rêcie ante cnmnd te, inove. lie liad borrowed iiilley te buy

grain for bis cattie ; the Jews tookz al lie possessed ia payaIIenlt Au ohij

hlerse, whichi lie stili retnined, %vaS the onl1y mode of conveyanie fur blis

%çhole fannly. Af ter traî'eli- about a niontli thiey reaehied the province

of Bessarabia ; but two eidren Liad (lied en roule. le liad just settled

îîear Kisclieneff whien a new order arrived for humii te depart. A third

child Liad died ix, the min tiinie. Thie family once more pressed on toward

'fanriday wliere they heoped te ind friends who wonild helî tiieni. *But the

police inforid hinm thathle rnust once more takze te the road, and thecy sent

Ilin to e.îucnisiat, wliere lie finally nrriî'ed, a brokea-down, peî-secuted iuai>,
with a sick wîfe and but twe remiaifing childreii. Another case is that

of a distingujltcd preacher of Kiev, Ivan Lîsotski, Nvbo Nvas coimpeiled te

bcave his borne, hiaving been robbedl of aIl that lie ladt. Two of lus chl-

dreil suiceuinbcd te the hardshîps of the journey. For ten yenrs le 'vas
driven fron, province te province without abaternent ; nevertheless, fî'om

leile beyond the Caucasus hie encouragied bis brethirei iii Russia by bis

letters. We iniglit aise, cite the sad instance of Golovsehentko, pastor of

UIl province of Ekaterinoslatv, who wvns condeînned te fouir yenrs' impris-

onînemît on the charge of spreading Sttundist doctrines. At the expiration

of Itis terni thie priest of lus village opposcd his ret.nrn, and lie was ban-

islîed for life te Siberia, by order cf thie local guverîninent. Ia the menui

frne luis Nvife and chîidren died literally frein, starî'ation.
lTstîîahly the Stndists arc nmade te inardli frroni the central prison of the

pirovince clîaiîîcd indiscrinliiatuly with. the wvorst criinruils, dressed in the
State garb cf prisoners, -%vitlh shiaved heads. Tluey are obligced te spend

the niglîits lînddled together in inif etetl loles, wliere thley ilnust listen te

filtliy conversation and suîbinit te, the gross ilidigilities of the lKeepers. *

for hiring pcrmittled a nteetilg te beo lield nti lis buui. iii Junce ond his wvifc Nvcre boilu con-
dcmned for tbis icimo crime iti psy sisOtund $60 rcspcîively, and nuit buing ale tu pay w~ere ibrewn
ii prison.

*Thno sufforisgs of theo prisoniers during- tbcsoe Inng mnarches defy description. Laden with
bunlens ont o! ati proportion te their strength, biuLstird about mmnd tirged on, otteu at the point ef

806.1
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For example, Yegor Ivanof Nvas declared giiilty of lielping to dlesirvi.
an icon nt oune of the StujjdIst mneetin gs. The jury passed upon hunu the
sentence of tianishunient for life and loss of ail his rights. nie Nvas lcd in
chains aeross the Cauca.sus Mountains on foot în the snow. Thc scenes t4
the niî.dht wluci hie witniessed ut the stiiiing halting places, thle Iîndecewt,,
w'hich reigucd there, the liorrible vernaîaii which swaraneà evferywre, tb
brutahity of the ginardI-evcrvthiing Nvas so frigrhtfaîl tliat lie did flot iundL.r-
Stand luowv hoe ]wpt his samntv thrviugh it ai. '1'lîsc long marches furrnjsl
the Sttaxdiý;ts ablîuudant occasion to preacla the Gospel, and they du nt i

icet the opportnnit-y. Auy nove is considcred fair aýgainst the Stu,îdz1>1,.
The spying of the pîolice, Lhe hiollow, perfidhoiis questiounigs of the ris.
the inean veat ons f the loîcal atitliuritics--tlbese ire soine of thet':~
wvhieh the powerfnll Russiani Goverinent enploys against its inoff.i,s&i..
snlijects whvo onIv :îsk t,) Lo alloiwed to serve God lit prace.

lit the Latter part of thie vear 18the perseention was aimied flot sji.
lV ut Ille leadlers, ' oi at the obscure iienibers of the Stnistlt co.milUr 1i.
ties. Su1ppressioni was no l13oger their idea, but extermination. Tlaoae
wvas hardlv a prisonl iii .11l the sonthi of linssia ivhich did nmot hrld a nun>.

lber of Stundists, nor a party~ of exiles liended toward -Silieria o-r Tr.iîîs.';.
casia -wlnchl did not ]lave aiinongý its runiler sorie of their p1îreajukn
These fzacts inav Nvell astonish us %whepl we recollect that l'y tulera .

-Marcli _- 7tih, 1s 79, the Lînperor Alexander Il. accori1kýd rcniif, ~L.
]3aptists,,, aud tiat Lîy the law passed May t«ld, ?15î:3, Alexander 111. -mitiI
religious liberty to every seet of the emupire. Thoec lis conce.rnedi ar.t

thoe vlo vec on l te vagelical Churcli, for a ilsin ujctIMr
in the ortliodox ChaurchI is nout perinittedi to change ]lis failla. 'fla 'li
hiowever, a-re nothing butt a deca lutte.-. The cIlruv. vIich hand nrai

withon sncccs, ''m ilsmn -, tri couvert the Swildists, saw; iat îl
trials affordecd the Studi t a o,irtiînuitv to explain tlaeirdatie .
oaftenirnies to inake a grcat iimpre-Sioni uipou thie People. S.-, witllutts~
tion they claunored for monre (ýxpetiticits aid serret proceetlinrs. Tlit 1112-

wlc> ivas so piîwerful ilu directing the afflairs of hlie lRussian ('huircli at !
lime must lst* hlcd iinîst respinsille for tlle actual situation. itdur teh

Illulnce vf l>ledhutz.f li napertir Alexauder MI. livgan to séuil vr
circulars and speriail tirders Ici the oo-*î's<f the provinics war$t.
disrn %vas inakzing Ille g r.ittst aal.v and Nwhre, uow auJi tlien. iL j
ortlitidaîx 1isurcliee wvere l~îgvinati*il ami hie priests hsn i hu t'
mie. Tlaosc cleerr('es entircly auaulie-1 t'ie lairiiir lilieratn sue .
fi-r exaniple. st-ino Balitist 8tuîaiss, o *ea.c unider eadmut'n
aIiliL.al 1-8 a akeree -%vhiclî aatce the ]3aîtists, the officiais refusccd, t.'

lb"h,- îri tht'r l rrr.%Ii:îrs îlrng %Inn- thi&r lîa.avy rb,%iraî <wer thr frira'.1
xa!ht.tu' 3iar~v'm,:î "rintd fnn thir u'i:ai~arr <tl h aafen h't'rîri

* iP. f1wSro:o h~ ~i-.t* î1oe.ftî'fr' 0rcmnnlt~~1~
TtWWirre igaliit 11ws $tir d ietc, ivas an ah, di ttman priei'!, 17at Iir Ttriet,'aky. I a i b's;

Teotit tth UC 'WtirntieCfl, Iran t arvlu'un vat.h"uîl triai or arrig<ftnir i tr.:It'
rrx to ptnai Pen. inffl- In It iair -~ ui i!rn
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reconize theil as B3aptiý;ts, and treatcd thell as StundiSts. 'fley deniedthem the riglît te defeuîd theinselves, -Cast, then intQ prison, aîiidi,bY1 virtueof the speci:îl decrees issued against StUiiidists. baluislicd thein withoîîtM ra . ':rz cd jeshv enpbstd:inst tiilîe durillg the laIstciglit ycars-for examiple, annullineg their nnraeexciliding tlcir chl-drene fr 011 thle puIblic scîtools, -tud forbiddig theu to il; ote ciolfor theîni interdicting the rcadiii- of the Bible, aiîlIt Iî4dnro ue,
iugs. etc.

Oui May 'Ast, 1 th) lie Govcriîmeii& gave Ille force of laws to tlie re-so-
lotions inse j mv, ] $91, at:u as mb Of elxg at '.lz v PO)edon,ýos+,zeff presided at Soule osf tise IeAîg.Tise resoliitions iveru Is foi-

Mirîe clilidren of Ille Stîit hhbc t:ken fri tiscir parents andplared in the chreOf SenteC relative whvbIos;g te the ortiiodtox (isurch ;if Iiîre iS ]toile SUlII, the), shail bc coiîfided to thie elergy of the place. 14.is front liencefortii forbiddeii the Staudists te rcct scioioileq% 0r placesfor preaclsing by- <j:dr of titis cdiet. IPssîi>rts given %.0 Stundists slhahlexpressly. .9y inatîyaescmeso h seet. Any emuployer wliosil give %vork to a- Stutîidist Shall bu fined lieavily. Tile nsaines Of niei-lirs of tie sece sindi be gis-crs to the Mhînister of ransportation, %w]1s shaI!ave thleut pested in the ticket oflijes and v:tsroz of lic railroads,se that thy Illay àlot secure eznipioymut il I Tt is forbiddeî te S-îî:11diRtsto liave a nieniber of 1t.1 Greec Clitirchi at anu of titeir iàieetjurrs; ausv in-frinrreuent of titis regiliatiotn Shdil bc pîsilishied by t-..tispertatotî to ea-u-
ci:nong of recruit serv.ice, to ivhichîi thecir cdtîitton would admit illt, ulsthcy cati paS$z- ant exaifilifltio in tise rites astd cecsunies of thse ortiliodoxChurchi and recite te pravers befoére a priest. Stiiidists asre Iroltib;.tedfropibvi. or rentg property. Aiiy Stiiidiqt fuund rcsiii- the Bibleana praiu inth 04olsers sls:shi hIe ztrrt>std alid 'Ivitlot furmier forsraityshiai bc transportedi by ordur of the (,overnimetit to Siera 1-*ev raCr shiah! ho colsadeillled te pestai servitude iu tîsat country. Stiiii(fisis:sialibe buried otsLide tse consecratcd grounds of tise c.ceineries ; îlîeyshltaî no'.bc allowcd te heid finierai Services over ilteir ed"

In lte eves of lite IusinGevernilent lie %itiiidists are a nseost dan-gerous scct, V.Ihom it is necessa lly ah ci ost to redlice tO tie Iniserajlecondition of a people dleprîve<l of ail rigits. Ansd t-iev have cceedled.
ie Stundisîs aire in a ott f siege. ])etectivcsç ;sîsrie tisonsi, spy Onttheir ineetings, exile vritlsiiî twcnitv-.ur itours tîsose wvis are apprelîestdcd,and -ive flien, bult ilirec days to rcacls tise bus-dors of Isle empire. N\ot!conten -tl ith forlsidding tuein tîte pr"i-ileges of %vorshsip. tlter ciften talze theinby force ito tihe oedlox citurches antd suake thtein biw doi'sî before Ileicons. TMais it is that lic Rus ianures finds occaqiosi te publisît lite"roluntar- relus-n of te Sluiidisî,s t thte oriodox faiti. "

Eliseir,.tipol, in Trasacsa is mime cif tie principal centes of ban~isltment for titc- Stimédists. An ey-wt ess cenfl'y CO!Ifirntd lte state-
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muent that 223 men who bave been banished over five years; withi tlwir

fainilies (.56.5 persons in ail) live there. in the greatest misery.* 11:e

sittuation, of the exiles i8 sf111 more terrible on the frontiers of Persi, wlitre

there are ouly aftew iniserablé Tartar villages, Gerusi, Terter, Jevlach,' etc.

It is hore titat masny of the more proininent Stundists like Lisotski liare

been sent. After long mnonflis iii priqon tluey arrive in chains, in, a desolate

place, arnong Moliamimedans, 'whose language thcy canr.ot understand.

Kapustinsici, one of the exiles, gives a graphie account of the long,, andi

terrible journey from Kiev across the southeru plain of Russia anti tite

Caucamus Mountains to bis destination. There, destitute of poiiï5

bouses, and even tenL<, tii.y had to camp in the midst of the Tartars wu

ont of pitx, gave them a littie work to, do. Their povcrty was sogra

that tino men worked ail day caMring heavy stones for the pitiable YCCOn-

pense of two cents a daýy. But the. autluorif.ics made it an offense to rv

then work ; moreover, the chief of the district recently was a dse,

and the exiles were left entirely to his tender merdies. One of thue exile5,

tii. fater of a family, writes : IlSevea persons, and not a morsel of food

uer a piece of monty ! Our condition is worseth1au imprisomncîut! ;It.

other recounts Iuow he was driven with his threc littie ê1bldren, tise ol.]Lqi

l>ut titrc ycars of a7ve. froni luis province to Kiev, thence to Kharko;

tlien to Melitopol, tien ho Tiflis, and flnally to Elisabethipol, front Wlune.

wititout doubt, bc wilI bc exiled, to, Gerus. " Ton see," writcs he, "tLer

is no room for tic chlldren of God in Russa !,'t
In tuc province of Don Cossacks several Stundisis were condenurAc 'tO

exile. Titeir wives biail alrezdy sold everything iu order to follow t!îcM.

Tite autisorities told tlïem, 'however, that if tlay accmpanicd tl:eir lînR<.

bauds te Caucasia, they must ]cave udWr little ones bcbind ; se - lsev juui

clhooite bctwcen their lausbands and tiseir chilidren. The. poor wonîcn heui.

tated ; tie police came up, seized ticir chlldren, iad tis ba1îbtizdt, nuit

Unwan Quakema
t -The uuumlwt of lieie al uut"msa Chullai Who hma u'ctCri ziw« s iat

]RUval andi CaucMia Ti uitae fourni Cmi Mi) in the purn a MMf" ecvmi faahMv ulula %!;

wiffl andi chiltircu. i ail iwcmly-peTU penuuwammgu iberna 1xandmotbcrwbo bim boen izepocil

in citta peiiiouit, ami Wrn abuttIo Coter IliC twdlftb ai Xlhmbelpol. Tb«. W >mt~cj waklc;

bcetr Wb=z <boy would bi Inccratet nexl. Augnl ierftiff deicu he arrivel ii rin c

a COMPUiY et cooeMIni -Clqndi$tN auag wbom wu an olt mmn ovr cuym1ci

faigud, a with bihira feed, but en swect, en gaciai-ii aime was bating as'oluu cc je*

<o aucea aouud hm AcaIPu, bemaduu. -you inay «ea, faiher, mmeabe and Suvc chw.acu-t- <

lie mmc viI5agc. Tbey havoe ivt lacae =An comLtwl, now they bave absolc"çly zmat.n. -,k

Clta: t ic cilrm la a lInaailful, bommti yo=uu WcMan of uec tSc T:,osr lraeL~

danmer ie wbkb aie aill bic cxpoed sbuntder at ibeu. Ob. If ti c mw, t1et r»bie w=

wluo i.' the beut ot motber &Wi wifé. coulti oSly havet ce but ia Sct tanuit. wikiiaià:

el, -. but «Mn aumg taulier ot Othru am Coulai lintu the Prohalik tac o ug , V«.X

girl, andi or uAny othesu isi llke conilitlii, ourcly enuindi bwoumet au r i:5oLd.' 7icli

lis ame cruelly analtrec *8 hubae jat wecive io.dAyl"I wdte on-o eth acu-,ta bau i

bwddwiet for iveu 3nmr Io tht f'tWul frouliet. 1 re3oice lia the ilario «mnL m u tk uya
imlcu for fieam -mc Siuer KC,"' wlca n apI uit bu dw f br.g=and rdký<?,=
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gave fiuern ovcr inta the c'large of mnembers Of ie~ orthodo., Chsîrci. Weé<,<,d give. the naines~ of claid.-en whozn wc kuow to l'arc leen Ihus tomfrom their oacts.nfe case four, -in anotiier sC.CIIe, and in.:î thlird thrcelitie dauglîfers. MutlItitudes Of famjfles have thiis bee dcstroqvedl. Tisesecases have becoine very frequent durin*g lte past few Years, and it is oeeof die mnost laeartrendinig tortures wiCeàlias34 beci inflicfe<I upoil Our unfor-tamte brotiters.
Froin murncrons instances we cite the sad listory of 1>aviikOv5k,, a Stun..dist preacler of the province of Kiier*so. In a1 <iscus 5j0 n wîth a pricst hiebad fthe audacit. te say a fcw words against~ te ortitedox Chulrcli. lie,wa,, accused by ie priest~ and sent tu prisont, %vhere lc ilad to subinit teah1 sorts of torture. VThe jajier, tiot b.a:ble to eXtoit aletaeY froint ltm,

eut blin t a sort of cage, iii wia lie could usot stand, -sit down, or liedown. Ipaviîkovsici was affcrward dranged into tisc foni licuc <"aioeacc ofâe plEn an Icft for titrec days and tiarc nigits in tile infectea hele,alter tic uas tise iauigbang.stock of te otier prisoner. WVjtetlier drewhim out lie was scarcely more litait an inert ttas ais lit refusei teuItn.Finali, aftcr four inontlis iii prison, tlley decidcd te ty Lit.flcwituesmes swore to ail titat lle pries& <iictatedy au:!i lae was condemne<î,-i4 sx olisers, tu exile for life in Eastern Silteria. Eacl, Stta<is waseluined te a criasainai condentned te flic mites, anal flas t1hev itiade lteteffiîlie jouitc. Tlcy ltad ieir fanîjiies with thicn; but bcfcrt flhe cutof tic journcy lie wif'c anti two chljdren of l>aviikevskj -isuccuntbed te flichardships of lte trarel. Ont of fosirteen cijdren wlae, sttzl,-te wilitlcm, oaaly live surviveti. lit sp51itc Of ail itese mnartyrs ini ftirexile busy themseh-es w4la praigte Gospe:l as inucl as lies in lcir

lie position of flhe Stundists who, remain at home is. terrilie. UMn,Santi elsiltircu ame cxifosed <lar aîîd ligit tu ilttrî.<osi iiato, tiiracaseri, and tremble, continuajir fézrinug lte airrivai of the piolice. A deci.sien of the Commiîtec Of Miitrcetahinllet liy tie 1E'itleror ois July eh1,in i1. andi commiunicatet te ac ertors of flac provinices l'y tue dinL.4e~rof tue Interior Sepfcinbcr M, 18.94, declari lite Staatsl-; tg) lau ils.nomi seti daicrolus alike lu flac Csiut-ch aid Ille State, andt strictir initcr-diaed theïr niectinzs andi depriveid tîsi uf ail rihsati<l prottetion wiak-îathe oullcr subjeets of the Czar cij.avcai. 'Vite oes<s~îe f course, wasaîiew outburst of Russia fanaticisin. -. errv ert of cruel,vr lias lteen Jier-pacrted cren upc!, the women ant i ttle clididreu.
Bat ail fiais is insiîgnificant in coistinriio; wifli flie events ef 189.2 intiienrorinco of Kiev. O>ne coulai Isaall beliere tise facts if uley wcre nota;tbcigicallv attestes!. ""%Vi wcrc ferceti," savs a S~ajt,,lllz "tu io ailtIse ahudgerr for thte conîmunty ; andi nt xighi WC wcrc not pcrmniucd t0ta «-r Ilomes. The princija men of ic tewn anti flie comm.issionersof the police gaflueret a lot of drunken pmaanis andi went wilih tiien tem fi fart, whemr fiaey dionoreti olr wics..* TLcy slatterecd our
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windows and confiscated ail our books." * Thse Governor-Geueral olf
Kiev, Count Ignatieif, was toid of tisese atrocities ; severai znontis asd
and ne attesnpt was inade to find tise pcrpctra tors of tise crimes. Thiet a
mnock scarch, they tell ine, took place, but ossly for tise purpose cf dcenvisg
thse reality of tise charges. WVhere, indced, could -ui- cone fsnd witncss U- tq
testsfy azzainst tise town authorities tiienisclves 2.2"

Can!,tal pufli!51C1t bas flot Leen, pronoursced :santh~e Stundistq, but
inany of thern have been ruxaltrcaitcd and killed. Miany Stundists bave
becu beaten to, deatis, and even tise wonsen bave becs' frcquently hssbed
witi ropes. Amnong tise cruelties irn %vlieh thse peweiuts find pleasure 15
tise sprinkl'ing cfe water over a numbcr of Stundists wlsen tihe tsprt
is 20<' lselow zero. It is aliso vouchsed for that tisev bssry nails in dxi, sois
cf tihe Sudit'fcct. Thse perpetrators cf t!sese dceds'arc fanatical p~
att, and not by oriler of tise Governuient, but tlsey go uinpuu*A-.issd, ans,

generaily usspxrsued. Lassin aiso tells of Stussdists forced to work iv?h
ciothes a1togetiser isSufficicnt fèr tise terrible w inter iteather in IRharlor,
ail cf 'whlso perislsed ini agony.

Tise rîlé piaycdl by tise Churcs in tise persecution is mlot thle Icasted
deningr part of tise lsistcry. Arclibissop, Allbroise, cf iKlisarhov, a o.;
lias pubhlcly issvit-ed tise people to inforsu the priests cf cvcry case cfeze.

isccted iscemsv7 thtss mnlakiuss tihe destinr cf tisoussa:sds of UIsfcrtu..,ates n14
upon tise judgsnesit cf tise inost igiorasst poissants cf ail E'urope. TIie cm-
vocations ef tise Cierry -;pensd tiseir tiue inu discsssiuug tue inost ctiicacioa-c
iuethsods of exterssîsatxig iseresy. Se it is flot astossissing tisat otvcjturcs
ntade to, tise ii ciurci; dignitaries lis favor cf religious liberty uo
incet witis no succcss.1 Jlowcvcr, tise uno-ec-aient bas Vzon -ns liS rts

l>egun te reacis tise uipper classe cf tise towns. Despiseil as &untiidisss samr
be, it hus ncvertiseiess exertcd a sauavinfluence over tise IlussiasCias
as tise PReftorz.imtiost did over tise Rosuisi Ciurcis. Tlicy are bqeisning~
reahize tise barrennress cf a service wisere tise B~ible is not mild and es.
phsitied. Ticey are bc*ýinning te give niore attention to tise obsevneo
tise Sablbath axd to, tise suppression cf drun'a-cnness. Tie S.lindit tct-I
in, dlespite tise persecutiou, are sprcadsug, people arc listeùni.- I-
tlieni anti discuiin- t1ise, and pcrlsaps tihe hour cfr freedosu cf eii

ette r -1.:~'aze at ssight, wlw-s ewery one rsasv~ a tnpo~~W
the polke vic m ir ho tt,5zi.'ii our ciîliarcn .adttin iwr wircs 2* rzch -i =w.e.
<aih Mi-mos msistd. On the ssighs. of Sc-,.cribrr '"-h o r w.~ çr.tcrc.t m.y bore .4
ahpcusec, Plerind th ohwfin u ifé, threw hcr ot the o~adozr~dSi tht h<-a
of the sillae t.ing Part mi the ot.- Thcy_ Co.,atv bie to ma-ke the e t t c m

tort ber llcsh, anCl now, ai. the ni vrof tnting. t lies ai. c!ea*th*i dnoi.,,
1- One of hi xss a i= .s xrics 1. seiG tht c * 6 1f L c 1 c to n1=r tht ch urrh, W. ii te =>

tboe m au h=czn MiL xdii. lu>, &WC hm for ils refran, *' Vb da:nnal .Snsedhit, th--e*~
God, a@ = ciet banck &%ei the dens<ln, zeslnle*nit e,.

ZI a! 1ude 20 t hqete rte i n lisis1 1o tht duie! ambh hor3 %MC l;b 0bop RC TSS "!*
<bristinr.: of Greal lliLd;n, rsn =rhb!shrp, bil-oM< rnIr.l:em~ anil n m. be of Zhk s3
T h - i: eI.mte aii nod erne aud Li r.d,ý - Èas cvit cd ro x w.~ wbto c t a p,,e.-ed lu friS !àaL
,Efaied Chri«4dwu, July, I&
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tliought is nearer than we think. But 'T to thse Present ticre secisis to be. break in tihe clouds. The Czar lias nfo e îltayc h rns
aithougri soine Yeats ago, wlien lie 'was tra.veling, abroad, thse Evangelical
Alliance succeeded iii gettirsg into his Ilands a statcssý.cjt of SoIle of tise
dreadfui things; whiicli the Stundists -were stlfferiiic. After learningr of
thein lie said: "It is impllossible that, sucs thinga slso;sile bc taking place
in My emipire." 1k promised to mak.e an inqus-ry. After ]lis return to
Russin ho calicd liis Prime ",Ninister, wlio <Ieeiarcdl thiatit ws. il fale o

c.xsirely satisfied, the Czar gave luiis> tlire ;soils to, gatier :11I thse infor-
,nation be colfld on tihe subjeet and resîder a report. " At tie end of thiat

tim Ve reccive.d," -mys thse Secretary of tise Elgsgli b.acl of tise AlII-
ai "ais olbeza l report statin,, tliat ' issa ;lone, ainong ail countries

of the worid, :sccordedl to, lier subjects full ansd cîstire libcrty- is ai! tsinirs
concernis'g religion? "" Tihe Stundisizs are witiiout th eig flwuie

Isle -îeign of lerror.
WlY.iat will be tihe outcosîse of tisis inovement, whlicli soine consider tise
rnot -cnrable since tise Reforissation ? WVi1l tliese pescdxîtions succeed

ini çtifling it as tise Reformation %v.-s,-Qtlfled us Italy and ini Spain, or ivili it
co..ne forth purirsed frosîs tise fire of aflictionu ? We do flot know, but our

dUty is plain. lect lis proy, prýv vritli carnestssess anid perseverance.
Bring to thse ict.ice of otiiers tlie suffcri:u.rs of ou- tbrcliren ; cssliglstesi

,b who are in igîscra ncc of tihe facts ; and flien !et lis act, act pronuptir
ana generosssly. ut lis g-tivc mioscy tîsat, it îssay bc devoted to tise niost
surtent nccessit.ies of tîsese ssiser:xble cxiie.s and tlieir f.-aiiics, tisat illeir
sisffcrings, isay ki to a- suiall degree liglîtened. Thise ncss arc gi-ct,, assd
t inoney whlsi %vas; g thercd lias bec» qu ick-iy cxliaîisteil It is fross
Gdý Iirnself tliat "we look for lit-11. "'Tsu-n -agzalus our c.t,-tavity, O 0 d
atlie streais in tise Souths. Tisey ts:owiii tczrs shial rea) is joýy.«

TuIE PLACE OF TIIE SCIIOOL EN TuBE WT OIZZ OFEA-

r,-- JOUX N.t
1W.055).!YLR, 5.5., SUVA Muîu:.,UZ.~.

[nec place of cduc-atiors in ~iisoiwcrk w-ill probably aiat e a
mucls.di-rputed question. The probilcrs assîsîsses; differcsît asptct.s ins thse
muious mission lan.ds, liencetyli.-t inay bc truc cf osse inay iiot bc truc of

t»jâwbgnôc Mrsesr1oe. (Jans., Vq9 #0 c. xxs C;e lit-lnc."ifrcn >ai~S 1i:a.~
w.îmw ic trr is1~he wiso coiisrv. c%-ci;î ; linte nntiiv eli ici-'a snudika wn:,.

9wz bic lsion et theSnais hat i vc:îct,1, =,I =Ii[ W.- prmist- a-X h01 ) (.roen :ali mnmbcr.1 Iebdv ! Cirit. Taàc ibrnciskti." lie sxe **l»ar uiwir ai' nôijly. w1ilb grmt pz*.eicoS ansd
s*asso~.wihosi inrmr ~Isutlis iu oilc~.wh ~ b~ci opt~ :ic...Their pa-r

*=W- 1S oroe the sexc gtnsumnde aiv i in -% ruoc1k. steit rousrl.r, froin forty
la 11-jfauilic wu brm!qbr.d and 5kcpt e.r sztri . s:otbcu p'-..-ita :o Sea'- the 101M.
Thcyae %uss coimnetl in' idknqc. ant çAn<t li- %ai1iisjiis isc for thc$-."il ssMS aioWcd I>y

>~ot am ascl.ufl¶ci n 10e n.an if
1 TutsslaU of a Imper reati befoco tie ,,;Snod of the Pr',tiuCharc in Br3ait, as. rjo de

JQ~etiaqbIcT1i, i E.
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Tlîrc distinct theories are hield upon tlîis question.

1. The llrsLt is that the scixool lias no place ulîaitcver in the work of tlue

iwor1d's emaneelization. There are a fev %vlo hiold this thcory. Tlîey

miniitain that the work of ev,ugicelizatioii cousists suflply ini the prochauna.

tion of tlie Gospel, and. that %vc should ffive ourselves little or no care azz

te the resmit. The wvork of carryitig tlie Gospel te dyiug" meni is so urge, t

and the tfune is se short that wc slîoul spcnd neither tune lir ineaiis il,

building elmurclies, orga nizingr eclesiastical courts, or in siîstiii sclîools.

As tiiere Ire noue iii this synod %vlio adopt this vicw, 1 necd iot del:îy t.)

cither consider or refute it. It suMfces 4e say tlî:ît our purpose is not olliv

to sprcad flic Gospel, but aiso to act as guides te tiiose %vho rccivc it, tej

build tlîei up, in its saving trîîths, and, by ineans of clîurch r mxtin

and by tie trainîing of siuitable mon, te providù tlmei %vith the iîîiistry 0;

theWor and flic sacraiuents ini order Iiat, ail thîe faithful xuav " «row ii,

gr.ace and iii the knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ." Vtî

ont this wc regard thie work as incomplcte. At tlie saine, thm eslol

not forget our obligatio tecryteGse etms vî ave it iot.

IL. The second thienry is tlîat the schooel ouight te 1>0e sùmblislîed as a

direct luecans for tuie sprcad, of tie G-osp)el. Tiiose whlî -iccept tis vitcW

say tîmat it is riglît axîd ncecessary te open seliools and draw% iute tlicîti clii!.

dren of ail classes, ce cxi of Ilonanist.s and iiibelievers, in order t1int boi

the cliildrcn and thecir parents inay be led te overcoine thecir prcjîdiccs

ag-ainst Prtsatsi Tlîey liope tixat soîne înay lbe convcrted or at le

becoîne %vell disposcd toward us ind, our work. The objectious t0 tîi"-s

tlxcory, hiowevcr, are se serions tîmat 1 %vish to pre-sent thexu, audivl 1 dé

se as brielly and elcarly as posible.

1. The first objection is that tlîis, xnethod of cvangcliationi neyermea

rccommnendcd by Christ and never %vas, folloied 1t'y the aposties. Oiue Of.

the purposes, if net flie chie1 
1 îîîrpose, of tlie Acts of the Npostles is t-

shoew us lxow they, laborcd for the extension of Clîrist's ldngdiom. MbC

plan tlîey adopted '%vas ;ilways the rchigof the G'ospel. .Pcter. -na

Jolin iii Jerusalein, ]?hilip iii Samuaria, anid 1'ýau1 and Bbarîimal:s in\iiitwl~1

and iii the synagogue ofa; Minor anid Macedloiia used only t1ue ûmi

inaetlîod the preccliig of the Word. l'a1ul say is Ej)isLle tl tilt

Coriithiins : "IL pîCca Ged by the fooiisllîncs;s of prcaclli'lég tie saîr

Ilions ~ 'J ,la <ihcr. Tesa, erefore, bliat tie s.Iîeol is a better îin.

for the sprcad of tie Gospel is te doubt the c1licacy of thie plan wii <Gl

Iliiiselft establislied, and b)y ineaus of %vltii e apesties and tîxeir suc-

cessors -wçcre -enablcd to transferin the Roinn Empire.

It cannet bce said tlat scîxeols %vcre ulik,îeo,,çv n utlat, ;gc, anl are, ile-

fore, ne more te bc- condcinned flian the use ef blic printing liress %wliiclî

liad not becîs invented. Socrates, Aristotie, aîîd Gamsaliel ail liad sciioc

in wlîiclî tlicy taughîit thecir doctrines. An carncst advoi>zte of sciiools 0'

this kind is reported te ]lave said tliat '4 pcrliaps; if I]>aul hîad establislied a

Chîristiani coliege at Ajitiocli -the Seven Cimurchies of Asia wouil lire laa
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abotter history." Dr. Ellin-%ood's answer is coxnipet( ' If paul had

openit bis life as a professor of science anud philosopîhv at Antioch, wvouId
tlue Chiristian Cliurehi have maude equal advaiices inito Macedonlia and flic
Rom)iall Empire ? Would Subsequlent ago>s hiaVe reciveci ant e!tjxîîvaicnt for

thie thcoiogical and spiritual tecldingI wluich wVO n10W id in th At of thue
Aýpostios and in the Episties ?" And lie ad'ls wvith force and trx til tha.-t

j'aul's great and world-%wide mission work %va, a1 , ed.swîo itla

Illessedl iiiauy nations and unade Christianitv a power for ail timte.
If~cgo to tho Newv Testament to learn frux (ittci'iodw oul

fojloNv in mission Nvork aitd accelit the exauxple Of thc apostIcs as our
nule, we wl xiot, opent schools and colloges iii ordler tu spread the (Xospel,

utwill go about '' speaking of the things peritaiiiiigiý tu theo kingdoin of

T.'lic. second objection to the establislhnient of schools as a mleans for
SI)rcadilig thec Gospel 1s, thiat it is condýeînned by soxxxd reason andi is ixreco-
cjlabilc with a truc couxprehiension of tic nature uf sin anid of Cliristianiity.
Tite Christianligo l'as its liistOrical bas is and1 iLs f Ilxdaxn eltal doc-

trinjes ; l'uit a max i IIU acCeIt these historical faets aiid 1, 1dc.

t(, ils doctrines and uxot bo a Christian. Thc egsexitial thing is regreIxra-
tion, a nle% life, a chneof lieart, which are- thc resuIt of t.1 wvurkf e

liply Spirit alone. 'fie ordiniary iinethoda( explil 1)d I iiux asre '' the

Word, sacranients, and 1îraver," as vinr Catechisiux teaclies uis. Thiese
inrax11IS of gIrace corne to lus rccoinnxended [)Y thc Creator uf the soul, and

.ire divitielv adapted to tIe end %vu .eek. E'dixtie n evnîl st pro
foîuîid knioiwiedgce of the sciences, cannuit iirixxg al'oxt this restit. 'lie Ipru<))f
is tliuxIt nany, if xiot the larger part, of the eddueatud mcn of the woxlil are

anx'deesrxd that others %who have biexu cdueated iii the t'est iîuuivur.su-
tuts of Europe ani AxîxcricL arc stili alie to believe inrasxbtxia.o,

scientîfxe:Iy thc ]nost ýabsurd of ail tlie doctrines of Ronmin. At tlie

suine tine wo are ait acquanited Nvith mon of 11o edlxeation, soune of tiieixu
mita uxxable to read, %wlo have rejected this and ail the other al-surdities of

Rnxand ivho are to-day truc helievers axxd wvortlxy ilnexabers of tule
Clixràh. The reason is tIlit the Churistian religioxn 15 x îut, Ill'erly speak-

nîic, a science, but a new life griien l'y bie 11oly Spirit. TI'Ie sciences,
!,uwever iisefîil and ixxportant they xxîav ho in the d'eveluî'înlenlt u.f the facul-
timq of tlie xixxiid, ixevor have and hxever cau produce the least clhange Mi

L;017.1 ciaracter. l r ]lis oiW11 rrv God lias hii'l'lii x i Iximxcs f roin thc
irise atid pudexnt anxd lias revcalcd tim. xxîîtn) l'abs. The Gospel is fooi-

i tîxes lu îe natixral mnaxi, axxd caxi offy l'e spiritxa11y discerîxed. T1iuc

ý1udy of Aritliiictic, Grannuar, axnd Geora.plv xxever coxîvertcd or sancti-

fil a sinx.gle soul. 1 caxmnot refrain froixi addinug iii this connection the
'-eiuîion of tInt eixient, Gerlunx ticoianý-i Julins Müller. Inxi s work,

ibe "Cliristiani Doctrine of Sixn," hoe savs : ' Mental culture dos rot
'raiate a single tendexxev of moral depravity, it onlv veils, axnd rofines

imu al; auxd st) far from redeeingi tIc ian, if it ho not saxuctifed by a
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highier principle, it really coniirrns within ita the dominion of sin" (vol.
iL, p. 307).

I Cannot see, therefore, ho%' this inethod whichi wouid, nale cf tloe2
school a direct evangrelistie agrency can be reconciled with a sound philos0 .
phy, a clear understanding of the biblical. doctrine of hiuan dcpravity, tir
-%vithi a riglit apprehiension of tho nature of the Gospel and thce w'ay (,'(,
evidcntly iiatended it to Le applied te laman leir,-its andi ]ives.

3. Thli titird objection is drawn froin experience, or thie practicai re-
suifs of the efforts to apply this theory in xnissioniary workz. Thesue reajits
aire by no imens commîensurate with thie labor and money spent 'upoi ne, 1ud
schools. I do flot refer niow to those schools whieh bhave been or±grarnize
for tlic education of the youth of the native Cliurcbi, but to those wil
admit cbjîdren of ail classes and creeds for the purpese of incuicating theý
Gospel. This failure is offen attributed. te special circumistanices, te illis.
takes in the choice of teachcrs or to disagrecînents a!neflg those wl'ho u.
theru iii charge ; but 1 maintain that serions evils are inherenit luin he
teux, and thant the theory and not the special application of it is wrîmý.
Iii order to showv how radical are the evils whiich are fthc truc causes of thiS
failure, 1 eall your attention to sorne of tliein.

(1) A sehool designcd for cbjîdren of al! classes, with teacliers frùnl
abroad tixoroughilv conversant ivithi niew niethiods of instruction anti enjor.
ing a wide and deserveti reputafion for proficiency, wviil iii a shiort tiîne
gather se many pupils that for lack of teachers of the riglit kziud( it , 1.
cornes necessary to cnploy fiiose who are notf Christians. Suelh teaciers
do an incalculable hiarin. There have beca times, I arn told, whelcn a u:1-
jority of the teaching force in sone c., these sehools have been Ioait
and infideis. These teacliers are rartcly exernpiary iu thecir eonduce; lw
travel on fixe Sabbath, they gou te na anti have even talzeu the r)uj.jL
froin the Protestant sehois tu mnass, andi have been known te ridiculle rdi".
ion in ftic class-roorn. lnisfead of aidling thc Nvork of evangelization, sucit
schools only retard it, fer maixy of the chliltreni of the Chlii wiu lre
under thiese influences arc led cstray.

Thei Fre Cixurcli cf 13cothand ('ollege at Boinbay, lindia, hAt, a t~
acre a Roman (?atholic as profe.ssur of histery. Im1aýgine- a R''nuC:1111-
lie teaching history in a Preidiytcrian college ! But 1 arn flot mure

a1 go1 an dl sincere lian Catholic is not px'efferable te sonir of ùIe rtn
alists ani materialists wliîe lave Imen emfployed at variotis Lime,; iniiISif

selhools ini Irazil. Thtis cvii is se serions thlat mee mission board, ;xt kt
lias beeni compelicti te prohxibit tht- einmployieitt 'Cf teaelhers wio arc u..t
(C11ristians.

(2) A second cause of this failure is thtat axxy gondI inifhuence ttce
Christian teacher inay exert uipon pupîls frein ont.side the ('huireli .; mSc.

teracted by the cvii influiences whichi suirreunt thein iii thecir homnes. Ifhe
resit is a sad confusion of ideas in these tender mindq wvhich ein scirre

distinguisi bet-..cen good and cvii. After they sýrw up tlxey ahnlost ail
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giethe sanie account of themselves. " My inotiier is a Roman Catliolie,
aly fatiier a materialist ; 1 wvas edu1cated iu a Protestant school and ain

-nothlinge, is the alnîost invariable reply wvlicti questiolned as to tlieir relig-
ious belief. It is impossible, under the circlmistances, for the.în to have

those strong convictions of the truth %whichi wiil lea'1 thern to stand out
against opposition and to overcorne those cl.'hand (,vil inclinlations wvhich

thcy ail inherit froni Adami.
(3) Another cause of the failure is that the elldren of the worid

corne into our sehools, and by the.ir bad exaznpie and vices demoralize the

chldren of believingr parents. Those of us iho have attended la re

scihoois eau testify that it is possible for a foiv bad pupils to contarninate
an entire sehool. Any considerable number of these chiiilren iii a mission
schlool counteract its good influence, and instead of being a place where

thec childrcn of the Chnrch may be kept from cvii, it becornes a hotbed of

mnoral corruption. The danger is great enougli wlien only the cblldren of
thec Charch. are adrnitted ; but vhnthe doors of the school are open ta
children who have hiad Do religionis or Moral traiuing the failure is, inevit-
able. Not ouly do we fail to gain tiiose îvho corne froin withiout, b)ut wec
lose those who bclong to us. It is better to have no0 scbools than to estilh-
lish thlose which iii a short time becorne centers of evil influence. Thle

eilîdren of the Churcli arc " holy" or separateci, as Paul says ; and we

bave nio right to place thein in a sehool where thcy xviIi be led astray by
, Vil coispanions.

(4) Another cause of the failure of tliese sehools ta be an evangelistie

* force is tliat it is impossible to maintain the religions instruction ln theni

on a high plane whien a large part of the sehool submnit, to this instruction
lbccalnse cornpelied to, knowiug it to bc ini opposition to the wxshies of thteir

parents. We, ini a sense, force the truth cipon thcm, îvhereas the con-
* science is, and oughit to be, frcc. A Christiani school without religrionis

instruction is a contradiction ini ternis. These schools pro~pose to recei-le

* the chiîdreci of al seets and force theni to receivc tlîis instruction. Only
tliose Who are not made of the coxumon clay Nvili receive any spiritual

* benefit frorn such ac method. Or if they pretcnd to be satisfied it is lu

ù rdjer ta get the good-wiil of their teacliers and good marks in their classes.

* This is not the ivay that the religion of love and a- new life is received into
* the soul. Such a plan generaily produces a dislike for religyion, indiffer-

ence or atlieisrn. Ini order ta reachi those -%vhu are outside; of the Chuirch
we mnust put ourselves on the saine level withi theni as cli jîdrexi of the same

Creator, persuading thera of thie truth of the religion of Christ, s0 that

eh anc Miay accept it of his own free will with a conscience froc, £romi
constraint.

*(5) Stili another of the causes of tlhc faillire of these sohools is that
thoso who have them ini charge apparently try ta bidc the purpose for

which they were organized. 1 do flot mccci to say th-at this is donc froin
sinister motives, but they neariy ail scm ta, make ani effort ta couccal the
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real character of the sehools. The naines usually given to thesa sehools
give no clew to theWr religlous character. 1 bave in rny possession the
catalog of a niission sehool wvhich gives no hint as to its r'-Iigious character,
for not oven the words " religion," " Christian," " Protestant," or
"Bible," nor any of tiacir derivativos, nor the naine of the ehurcli that Sup.

ports it, are to be found ini it. NMo one can teit frein the catilog whether
the sehool is Protestant, Romishi, or Jewish, tinless it is lawful to eouclude
thiat it must bo Protp.stant because, if it Nvere eontrolledl by people of any
other creed thoy would bave courage onougli to say se.

I bave the prospectus of axiother Protestant sehool ; and were it net; for
the -word " Bible" once employed it iwould be easy to conclade that tiu
sehool was Roman Catholic, for it annoned that there would bo no school
during 1'Ioly Week," and " St. John's Wcek. " Why, 1 ask, is there
tbis roticence ? If these sciioois 'vore estahlished for good and lawfui
end, what hari can it do for th- . orld to know it ? Our Savior said
nothing " in secret," and BUis aposties did nothiug " in a corner?" on
the contrary, they openly proclaimied the most unpopfflar doctrines which
were to the Jews a stuinbling-blockz and to the Greeks foolishuoss. The
-%vork, in which we arceongragod is logitinnato and glorious, and auy inetbod
-%vhieh roquiros us to conceal our purposes, to decoive the ignorant and un.
wary, onglit to be condemnod. Lot us bave no subt;erfuges, but, trusting
in the Lord of Hests, lot us go forward in an open campaigul against tia
powers of darkness.

III. The third theory is, that; the sclîool bas an apprepriato place in
the work of ovanlgelization, because it is both useful and necessary for the
education of the bidron of thic Cliurch and theo training of native teachers
and preachers and othor laborors ini the Gospel. This I regardasteru

t.heory. In tLhose places where thero are groups of believers and a suflicient
nuLnber of the cbildron of the Churcb to warrant it, they shou]d bave illeil
Cbristian sehools. \%Ve ueed also acadomies or training sehools iyhere
Christian young mon of promise Nyli desire, to continue their studios Mnay
be preparod for teaching, or for a thoological course if tlney feel calied to
the ministry ; and final!y, 'vo noed a theo logical seminary whoe these la:,'
may bo adequatoly propared for their lnigh and rosponsiblo dilties. Ili(*
sobools established exclusivoly for tihe c.bildren of thec Churcli Nvi1 1ho sial
and inexponsive. Their toachors slnould ail bo Christians w'ho xviii do ail il
their powver te surround the pupils withi Christian influences, roading, and
stndying wvith thoin the Scriptures and the Cateebisun, thus aidiing Chris.
flan parents te bring up thecir childron in the " foar and admnonition of the
Lord," accordingr te the promise muade in their baptisni. Our children art
holy, and they sbonld bo kept from the contamination of the iworld. It is
plain tmat a sehool for tbe cbiidren of our Churcli members is a noessit.i
if our ehurebes are to prosper.

We aise need bigher schools, wvbere our Christian young mon xnay be
separatod frein had counpanions and the corrapting influences of the IvOrd.
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These institutions will be small and humble; but s0 mueli the better, for
it will be casier to, give a moral and Christian education to our youth.
Thieso parochial and higlier schools -%vill bring- forwvard young men and
young wvornen qualified to supply the dexnand for teachers, anid furnish us
with candidates for the iîninistry. If they pass the, tender years of child-
hood and yonth in constant contact, at hoime and ini scîjool, 'ivithi those
who are seeking thecir spiritual welfarc, having for companions other chl-
dren of Christian parents, who hiave badl the sane training, vt i ae
love, and living interest of God's people about thein, 'vo have reason to
hlope that God will bless themn and prepare tlmem for places of iusefuilness
in lus Chuirch.

Tiiese sehools, supported by the Chiurcli and for the Chuireh on a mod-
est seale, will constiue a coinparatively smnall part of our mission funds,
permittingc us to use the greater part in the direct vrkof eaglztoi
Sucli sehools will stimulate thxe intellectual and spiritual life of oir churches,
to say nothing of their material advantages. Beingc establishied for the
training of chidren of believers, limited in evcry respect to, thc neces:sities
of the native Churcli, they may avoid the evils which inhere in the othler
methiods. Schools of this nature dedicatcd to the developuient of thle
Chuirch's intellectual and spiritual streiigth, and to tlue preparatioxi of native
laborers, Nvi1l render an incalculable service to the cause of evangelization.

This thcory, then, is that Christian schools shotild be establishcd for
the ehildren of the Churcli exclusivcly, to give thein a Christian education,
and thus enable them ini Nvhatever position they mnay îereafter hold in the
Churcli to do better service in. the cause of Christ. This thcory is based
upon the broad distinction wlîich the Bible and our Conifession niake be-
twccn the chuldren cf believers and the childrcn of thle world. The former
aie thie children of the Covenant, and stand in a peculiar relation to thc
Chiureli of Christ. This relation bestowvs upon theni special privilegres and
lays upon us a special obligation. The question, therefore, is îiot., as is
sometjines represented, -%vhethier we sliail have schools or no sehools.
There is a via media, and 1 arn convinced thiat it is upon this mniddle grouind
tint Meni of ail theories muist eventually mieet.

But it nay be asked :Why should we discrimninate ; do uxot ail classes
of chiîdreni have souls ? The State opens lier inilitary sehools, but she dis-
criminates betwecn lier own citizens and foreigners. Wlien sue goes to
%lr she discriminates betwveen frienads and focs, betîveexi patriots and
rddes, and gives ont arms to, tliose alone Nvho bave sworni allegfiance to lier
authoFity, and are flot ashamued to carry lier flag. F or like raosit is
the right and duity of the Churchi in ail lier educational work to observe
aid maintain the broad distinction which exists between the chuldren of
the Covenant and the children of the wvor1d. She should opcn lier schîools

fia, and in this way inecase lier evangelizing force and indirectly hasten
hecolxing of the kingdomoi.
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t If tiîne permittcd I could answer sorne, of the objections which rnay lie
preseîîted te this view a-ndl gîve the opinions of various wvritL.ers which would
show that in its essential points it is ncithier new nor peculiar îîor %vanting
in support. But 1. must lirnit myseif to presenting one or two conisider:a.
tiens befere I ecii1eludle.

Wlîeuce corne the furîds wvhieh sastain these schools '? A large part ~f
the ceîîtributors are pîeple of sinal i means who are not able to give to thteir
own ebidren thie educatioii they -%otîld like. But, frein thecir scaîity in.
cornes they ceutribute, year b)' year, to this sacred cause, t'ho wglzî
tion of tlic werhl, whichi appeals to the tenderest, sympathies of the Chiris.
tia hcart. Is it igtI ak, t takze this rnoney and use it iii the QJd

tien of the ehiil(dren of Deelzebub ? No fault -wil1 be founid if we use (.,
part of -t for teaelîing iii a hiuble way flie children of the Covenant :î
in training tiiese who are te be the fuatuire teacliers and preaclîcis of thle
nativc Cliuîch ; the greater part, he(we-ver, sliould go directly te flic wori-
of carrying the knowledge of the Gospel to Our fellow-rnen.

In the studi, of t1iis question the thiouglît lias sornetinies coine te une

that this plan of evangiçelizattion by umeans of schools is an invention of tile
1)evil to frustrate the hibors of God's servants by leading theuin te spend in
this iiiprofitable way thecir own tinie and the îîîoney wliich lias been conte.
crated te the extension of Çh1risýs kcingdoni. Certain it is tlîat Sataîî is
vciv astute ; and -wc sbeould ne-t be surprised if wve fiîîd liiîîî usin, iiis
rnost subtlc devices te defeat a workz wvlich ilus directly at the overthirow
of lus dominion. Be it as it iîîav, it is an u ideniable fact, and tliat lh!icl
occasioned suchl a tliouiglit, thazt the selîcols xvhich ]lave been started fo)r
tliis purpese have been a îîereîînial source of strife and bitterness. May it
net be a puîîislinient froin God becauise xve liave used ini a wroiîg %vay tlii
rnoney xvhich lias been eîîtrusted te our biands for inaintaiuiingy tlîe diintlh
appointcd lmans o rc, tit thîrougb. thlern men iit ebili oti

Savier ? f
We shieul(l renieniber tliat hîewever Iligl hîîa viuo nay Ccii.r

îîxend it, and liowever inach certain leaders in Jsr-ael inîay iiisist lipon our
Carrying it, thie triîilh ;s tliat SaulPs arnior is cf ne use te lis Lot us liue
the ceiniage te reject(- it. anid gro out te liattle carrying riething but Uic slinz
and the pebbles froîîî t'li brook. The Philistines, as they look oui, ur.y 0
hîugh(A at ils, anid 111,111 in the raikS cf lurael Jnay bc filicd withceserxi
tien?;i' but if we put our trust iii the Lord God cf Iscael and go forth in S

Ilis na:nne He i'il giv'e us the victory. For Hie bath chuosen tlie urcâli
thîiug cf thuis world te confolnnd the mnighltytt euaîshldgoyi g

Ilis p)resence. Lot us have the courage te grive up a plan cf vrjk whu)iàh of
bas proven te be -vrong, ivud( use the sinupler method whielî lias tlic sancof
tien cf apostolic exaniple, a. whiich lias been besdof God iii every Fg ' Cr-
and clime. Thuis Divine plan is :Salvation by faitli, faith by hieariiig, 8111 Je
lîcparin, liv thie Word of God. Wî

pli
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PROI3ESSOR WHITE'S CALfJ TC> INDA.

A RARE MxSEIONARY MEETîxeC.

BY 11EV. JAMES li. GRAYI D.D., ixos'ros, 'A.

The writelr was pvvlgdto attenld -, rare inissionary mieetingt on Lord's
Day mernaiflg,, Septemiber i 3thi. It w'as hield iii What iS SOllCtIIIglls Callcd

Mr.IioxIy's C rcîClcg> vneChnirelh, Chi i.-o 1 -f whichl
theL per. R. A. rfori.ey is the present paster. The occasion Nyas a fariveil
address of PrcOfCssor W. W.- Whlite befOre tehi e li United St, ts wit
bis wife and family to engage iii Bible teachiug tiilnr tle native college

ielgmn of India. The profcssor is hiiinseîf S'till a yoln< mîail, neot over
titfioyears of ago, a native of Ohio, a iniber of Ulic lnited P>resby-

teriain Chiurchi, and uip lintil two or tirce years ago thef' Professer Of le-
brew iiîd Old TIestamnt Literatîiire in' th seir of tliat donomination
at Xenia, O. At about the period alliided te lie aeeepted a c-al to becoîne

tlue, ilistraetor iii 1.he Englishi Bible in the B31ible Instituite, C1hicago, fromn
wbieol hjave gone f orth se, inany consecrated and Spir.itfih)ed youngl Rien
auJI iveia te evaxîgelîstie and mnissionary work of every kind thie wN>orld
over. lu-s weork hiad beer. richiy blessed -'t tlîat institution, and grreat was
thle sturpriSe anid deep the Oisappoinitment whlii it wVas lezarned wihna few.N
Inenlths tilat hie -%vas about to depart for the foreiga field. Mir. -Moody and
thoe Board of rtstecs could muet bc reconciled te the acceptance of !lis

resinationi, but sirnply granted hMn a i, avre of absence fer sieh al peil
of tirnùe, sliort or long, as circumistances imigbit indicate. Due is, therefore,
ilî that sense stili coliîected -withi the institute.

Thie inissioiiary meeting rcferrcd to wvas siunply the ordinary merniiig
sericeof Ic hucli, at wichl Professer 'WbIite wvas announiced te gri%'e an

r.ddress inste-ad of the usnial sermon by the pastor. Ile bial bee1 tbidd-. lg faure-
wedi te othier friends ini different parts cf the mniddle West, and lad corne
te say a last word te thoso inCuag arong wvhrn lie hiad labored se
acceptib!y. B3ut it was a mnissionary meceting wliieh miany Nvlîo were thiere
will nover be likely te forget as one iwhielî testified innmnistakzably te tie
eistene of stieli a Being as the Iloly G liost-a Divine Spirit wlie p)resides
in and controls the assenmbhing of Ilus People wliere Hie is grauuted liberty
te do se. Tliere wvas more than one strong inau present, net nistially C. '
rie& away by lis enmotions, Nvlîo confessed. to trelmbling in every part (if
his framno. Grod seerned te be present cf ai trutli. And yet there wvas no

vîbeexciteinont -,vhatsoever. The singinig wsas iusnal. Professer
Mhite read selections from the Old and Niew Testaments baigupouu the
purpese of God in blessingr the wvhole earti tlircugtli the Redemner, and the
Obilation of tlie redeeîîîed te, cooperate "Vith Hl iii earllryingc ent tlîat
liurpese. TIen hoe prayed. An offeriing wvas mnade, a verse cf a livrnîi
çurg, and. hoe began te speak-

fle selected no text, but proceeded in a plain and fainiliar way Ioecx-
phiuii te Iiis friends wlîat lie Nvas about te do and whiy lie did it. Ile wvas
moig te India, Det becauiso there was i Nwork to dIo at hene, but becanse

of wshat seerned te Mi te be the greater nieed there. Thei distribution of
uokers, lie mvas convinced, wvas net as Christ would have it-eue iniister
ef thie Gospef-l te every 500 people iii the United States, and only eue te
tvery 300,000 people iii India ! Hie was gig te in1dia, ýagain,' because
Pisus Chirist liad clearly indie'îted it te Iin thnat lue onglît te go. christ
was the sewer, lie w~as only the seed, and tlie seed slieîîld bc ýviUIinS te be
phîmted mhcrc the husbandrnai desired. Knowing that tlue, Lord aesired

1896.1
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bim iu India, lie coiu1d be ucither happy nor successf ul in America. As Le-
tween Calcutta and Chicago it was not a question of bis choice, but of the
Lord's wvill. Moreover, the crisis had corne in the wvorld at large, and in
India in particular. Thei crisis iaid corne in the world. Gladstone liad sai.l
that lu the first fifty years of this century there were mucre prcgrcss ii tIÂ
development of niaterial and intcllectual. forces than in ail the pri-eeiilq
centuries of the Chiristian era ; tlîat lu thec next twenty-five years tlw(.r
wecre more progress than lu the first fifty ; arnd that iu the last ton Wvar,
there were more than lu the previons twenty-five. Alniost ail nien believed
this. There vas a rapid developrnent of evil in these days, and ait eiquall
rapîd development of good. Christ and Satan ivere marshalingr thter
foi-ces for a great and decisive conllict. Die bc]ieved in the near rel-urii "f
our Lord. When the missionary spirit first began to show itself lu titis
country it wvas objeed against on the score that Auierica must 1le ad
before you couid save tlic world. But Christian mon iu great nurniiers an.j
with great cicarness were 110w coming to sec that the worid must be savu.3
in order te save America. We should se study geography that titer.
iniglit be no foreigun lands.

cflic crisis liad coine in India. That land wvas the kecy to the' (riécijl.
Thc nmissionary spirit of Buddhism lu a remoter day hiad never Iècea
cqualed cxcept by Christianity. Whcn Buddlismi would be stiperseid IEv
the religrion cf Jesus Christ, th Ilindus -'vould go everywlîere thirutu.rIî,,t:
China and the East preaching the W\ord. The Gospel liad l'uun îîreadi.,
lu India longer than in auy other heatiien land, aitepole ei"
was drawing to a close. Thli time wvas rapidiy approacliiing wheni the f£.r.
cigun nssionaries thore mnust grive way to natives or In( ia %vas duu inel-
doomed flot te remnain in the boi!dag-e of he.athenisïn, but to revel lu t1:-ý
license of frc thoughlt. Tîzere %vas a movemeut toward Ciiristiiiitv wa
the part cf both the upper and lowvcr classes in India, and the futur.s
nati%,e preachers te, the first class wvcre now iu lier great colleges. Ta.j
if God sù willed, were to be captured for J esus Christ. Fluii i ~ s
exaxuple of the great; Dr. Diiff, who believed it casier tu teaeh the Ilinlu o:
Engii than. te teach the English tue different languages of the liiizu, tL':
Govcrnment had ade the Euglishi tongue obligatory iu the collegcs ; i îc
the studentsw~ere casy of acccss on that score. A building capable of nc@n- ai
rnodating 1000 persons liad been secuircd for t'ho profcssor's use in the coit;
of Calcutta, within cenvenient, distance to at Ieast 6500 of sucli SiulciVIII, Cr
inany of whomn it was beiicvcd ivozld attend lus lectures. The wrar hi01
wliich this building had beca obtained through th efot o i bhr
aise cnigaged lu Y. M. C. A. ivork in India, -%vas oe e f the plain in~-en
tiens te him of the Lord's guidauce lu tuis niaitter. lus work woiild be i nci
teachi the Bn'tlisla Bibley flot to tcachi about it, but to tcacli it ; tu o.)ianizc
Christian workcrs' classes, to, deal withi indii'idual inquirers, and as far G
as .possible carry on just sucli a Nvork, eue wvoild suppose, as tlhat reprv.(1
sentcd by thec Bible Institutc of Chicago. At firsi lie vollic upuhdC
by Y. M. C. A. fiînds , but lie wvas net vitlîout hiope Ilînt his fricinds in the
this country would soon becorne se iiutcrcstcd in the plan and prc'gr*ess 't for
the WOrk as to CçutribuIte annually, cvcn the it wvere lu sumali sins, a fu
sufflcieutly large to altogether relieve the Y. M. C. A. of that responsi- thai
bilitLy. Five liundred snch zontributors at $10 cachi would. incet the prMc- the
eut requirements of the situation. 11e proposcd a systcmi-. of xnontlily Cor- I
respondence by which cadi contributor miglit be kcpt infornicd cf rbat S
was goirngi on, and a systemn oîf unitcd, prayer, by which bis intercst might in
Ibe dcepenedl and the power of the Hioly Ghost continualiy pourcd out upon bhI1
the enterprise.li
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e- lie closed his address witli an earnest but quiet appeal to, bis hearers
le ~ not to be disobedient, to thie heavenly vision shitd it com to them. Ail

in could not go to the foreign field, but rnany viîYAI go. The Lord of the
il larvest did not cal! every liarvester tu the art of tc fiecld : but if

ail the harvestingr is to bc donc, we nust be ready to) eo to %htVerpr
nWe are cal led. In the Ashiautee rebellion, wIICfll 1 Qcoli ander of a cer-tanEngmlisli troop wvas iinwÎlliiigr to pcrsoniaily select tile giverinubro

re 0 1 nitaer
men to undertakze an extra hazardous task, lie said he wç)iid tnrn bis back

jUpon themn and ask every manl -tlio ivonid voltnt ccr to stelp ont behind him
one Pace froa thli ne. \Vlîcn lie aýgain faced tlî-m thli no was un-

broe l What !" exclainid ho, " is there niot a mari a n o O ready
efto volunteer in the hour of your country's need ?" "if it please yon,:
s sr,11 replied a mnember of the ranks, " the whole company lias volun..

teered, and ovfry maxi is a pace forward fro!n the lineo <it wlc hosto
b 1or7! This is the obedience wluich, Christ expec t  lited whi o son-

gages to biess. A brief prayor followed this appeal. a liizsionary offéring
iras prcsented, 'Mr. and Mr.Toner sang vcry feelinigly -' Thc 'às"onar
Cali,"I and the service cocanchîded.

Tiiere was nothîng rcuiark-able about tliis address tce an ordinary ob-
server,,excepit, perliaps, its blood earncstness,, and oven thiit n-as ex\prcsscd
in aVerY qu1iet wvaY. But every enlightcxied Chîristian ini tha't conigregation
fdtl that in coining, in contact eihPoesr\li. that dlay lie nas dra'v-
ing very near te Jesus Christ. Tilere was snnietliniii iIiq inanner and in
hts ivords îvhich rccaiicd the Spirit-filled obedient servants of Go(d of tlue
oid and '.\ew Testaments. The very atmosphere of te building semvd
rarefied by his utterances. The pastor's face n-as tr.iisfiguired a.s lie sat
Wisde him n-rapt in ineditation and prayer. Soine of the huarers Nvcnt

home to fait upon their kîies ancl sieil tears of jcoy that God hjad given
sncb power unto men, aud of regret that the Guàspul hiad iiot licou more te)
thcmn titan thleir lives exhibitcdl. Tliere ivcrc deeisions mnade for tIc inis-
senary field that nmorniugt beyond a dioubt, and mo-re tha eu org Maxn
or wooman in somne day and1 land far distant -%viit reinaer iL as the occa-
%ien n-hon they distinctiy licard tiae cal!, " Whmn shail I send, and n-li

,ilùg for us ?" and respoîxded in1 the poiver of the loyGot Hr
ami1, send nie 1

There n-as, io-ever, one sec-ret of thc ponwer of t1irt adrssfot gen-
troallr knon It ivas a prayer-ineeting bl- on the prexovi(s evenxng in
one of the anteroonis of the chulrcb, for thc outpourin- of tIc IIoly Spirit
,,pou the speaker and services oif thc foiloîving day. ThecV n-ho0 %Vere pros-
ent la gotten thc assuiraîw-ie that tlîoy were licard. Tiiey wiere almost as
ce-ain of tixe biessing as thc it lad actualiv d%:sccndcd. There n-as the
xisana of a goingir in the tops ef tle nuîllicrry tc,"aid they k-nen that
Goai hRa" 4gene forth before thcmn." Aud thcv n-cre flot disa-lpeinted.

rlnhon wiul ive ail tan this nieedcd le.sson ! Wheui iili, the iviole
Chfistiau Chiureil coie to appreciate tic îuovr wh]ich Goil lias laid up, for
tbem in the promise of Ils Spirit, and liègin to dra- upniu and utilize if.
for Ilis glory iu thc exercise of faith. andl 'bedience, anil prayer.

A inglie ivord further. Professor Whuite %vas noV the only speak1,er on
tht Lord.s Day înorning. lle was- actimpaidef bi n dttczticd ilindu iu
Ile person of Mr. S. Satthianaffhan, 'M., LL.«-. (Cantala), Professeqr of
La and Moral Phiosophy in Madras University, and 17ellon- of the Royal
Statisical Society, London, wlio aise niadê a bi.' drs It ivas pions.
ing and n-cil delivered iu C.Very n-Ay, but ctintaiicd- one alluQion wvhicli

zin~t a icelinz of sadnes ana si'an oîayaicatwoIer t
Hle suda bi~ vas happy to visit Cliicago, but could iieçt forget that it n-as the
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I city whicli, by its Tarliameîit of Religions during the \%Vorld's Fair, bait
deait the severcst biov rig.inst C'hristianity in India it had ever received.
" Soinehowv or c-ther," said lie, « the educated classes there are under the
impression that llituduism, as represented by Swvami Vivekzananda, bas
iade the grcatest iînpressioîi on the Aniericans, and that tlue latter are con-

vincedl of tuie utter folly of preaching Chiristianity ira India. \Vc ii Iit.ia
are greattv amnused at thue ' gullibilitv ' of thc Ainericans, and Cannot
unuJerstaîad iow they can siwallow wholesate ail tlirt any adventurer lnav
sav about llinduisîui. T1he Il1induisîn whvichl Svanui Vivekananda preachcîi
.%-as not tlaat wvith ivhich %ve are acquainted iii India in its every-dav as.
joet, nor eveuu that of whicu 'we read iii the Ilindu sacred l'ocks. lus
11!nduismn is that into -ichel Christian ideas have been read. ' A tree iq
kniow'n by its; fruits'.' A religion whici lias spiit Up the nation into ivret..h.
cd castes and cliques, Cachi hzatin- Vlic other, -ind iiel las failed te seru'e
as a bond (of national union, %vhicli obliterates the distinction b)etwieeni ga"ià-
and cvii and does not accentuate the sinfutuess of sin, is tlue last ilat isî
needed fur India. For thec social, moral, and spiritual regeneratiuîi au,f
that land whrat is needed is Crs.

Sucu consideu-atious as tlitse sluould serve te, quieken our practical in.
tercst la tlie cati te Inidia of Professor White.

TDlE CRIMES 0F TIŽS

Seldom in modlern luistory bave outrages and crucIfies been as atrocion
and abundant as at this tinne. Mr. Gladstone Las corne ont of bis retire-
nienut tu pirotest against Armenian horrors, wvhicil numbered 0000 Victians
iii one weekz, and iaintains the riglit of Englanal to coerce Turkecy. lie
ativisus the <lisiuis.su of the Turkisli ambassador from the court (of Si.
Jamnes- an, the reraill (of the Englisli ambassador from the Sublimie I.-rte a:,
the first step of national protest.

In tlie Philippine Islands, lAed, by 15.000 insurgents, more tluai a 112

drel mnonks have lcceniiiiurdered, minay of thiem burneal, havin iirst 1ecn
soakeid withi kcrcosene oit. It scems as thoiigh 'er \-h->lad corne te tife ana
'vere repeating, lis atrcîties.

Tiacre is jaust iiow a partie, fear in Constantinople, froun which point a
rcr-ent tele-grain says: The Softas have hitluerto been pasve Sh01d,
liowcver. tia- onviction gain ground that tlue twitigit of ýMolmnniaiedan itte
ln Constantinople lias corne, the Moslinms, reinembcriug tîmeir ivariie
past, have lu despair resrîtvedl to liglit tlae funcral pyre of theEnls
residents iii Crins-ta'lntop1e."'

It secmns to w: tlîat if ever fluera wcx-e a cali for united prayer it is n.
.%Ir. M.%oodv and the Chicago brethreiu isqucal a cat'. for a day of fa7tiDg
and prayer (Oct.ober 8th), and God viras irnplorcd to, lead this nation sW
tlîrough all thc perils tliat tlireatcn us and cstabtisli aniou.g us righte0rns.
ncm.% and linnnr. But is ticre not sometuing supremnely sclflsh ln conîtn.
ing sulu uunitcd stippliratinn to onur owru ]and in view of whotcl MUreM~
and mwssacres abrcuad vhlich are exteuminating whole peoples, Dot to nY
one of tbe ancient Clunuches 1

rNoverriberTHE CRIMES OP NATrONS.
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II.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARIMENT.

]kDITfD ÂNID ConýDUCTFI> ay liEr. J. T. GilkCET9 D.D.

The Poshieha.

Tile .Tapavs Miail recently addressed
it-seif to t-le question of wbat.&nmerica
lias speit on tlie "Doshishua." Itays,
noL bing i possession of the nc-ces-
saly information, it applied to ù, re-
sponsible quarter t-o asccrtaiL flhc farts.
IL States t-bat tic Ainorîcali Board re-
dt-tedj in suibsidica ta thle college $40, -
000; for building and apparatuls, $40G,-

50; rants and Sa f0rth t-o flic girls,
school, $14,000, making aun ggregate of
$100,500. Friends of t-le Board have
bupplemnenkd Ithis suni by glUs anaunt-
ilsV ta $33.000. anal thec« Harris Fond"

as$i00,000, oul'y $&,000 of wluclî
.wa*, îîowevcr, artually paid ai-or ta
thle trustecs of thc co]legc, $25.000 re-

iiilo in thbe UTnited Sttes, more or
lcts under thbe control of tlic Prudentht-
Colnmiltcc cf t-le B3oard. Besides these
F-ns, however, Ille B3oard lias paid thc
siLries of t-li foreigu t-cachers of t-he
C..là'ge for tvçenty-aile years, and at-ler
coas-iderable nimouuts have loeen sent

frAmncrica for t-le hospital and
russes' sehoal ; also lieuses, for thle inis-
siOnapries out-side t-li treatv ports. bult
by Alnefician fiuds, wmill. t-licJ3Ma;l ays,
ccntually p.sss into t-li handis of t-le
Ihisha trîlateC-s. thle incarne rsing
fran them beornîng ava:liUble fer flac
= 1,SSo t-le instituition. Thc editor

lokes an estirnate ait the lowest fi gures
of flac items lnt 1abulated. and con-
clude t-bat fIe inerican Board and iLs
frind lai-ceontribited flot less t-ban
farce-quart-crs of a million Ycnl.

The editor t-lie depicts t-le eduItca-
doui crisis whichi confrolntd ncw Ja-
Inn in t-be opening years of t-le JIe:i
mu. andl alas: 4 «Into t-lis brencli t-he

=inionries stepped, fauluing instillu-
Iaiikc t-he Doaaismi, andl offeri ta

t-be youtli of Japin a new canon of
ebic t-o replace Ille plîiloszili dis-

eade -simultan"-î4y wi th the lca Ci'-
iEurmUo." n1e declares t-bat «* iL is

scarcely possible to overestimate flhc
timeliuess and value of the assistance
thus rendercil," and concludes that
"the story as %Ve have seen it tomd b
events during twcuty-nine yc±nrs,"
should have endcd in" a chorus cf last-
ing gratitude" on the part of thle Japa-
ne2se for the " splendid work" donc by
tAie .American Board.

It i-- certainly deplorable tliat in a
znad lialf-hour of inistakien nationalism,
tlac trustcs of the Doshisha should
have placcd tlienselves outside thec pat-
ronage of tbeir American friends, in
contravention of the "new canon of
et-hics" lnnîed by t-he Mail, and t-he
clement-ary principle of honor andl bon-
csty recognizable bY the universal con-
science o 1 ranukinal. Thei ultimate cf-
fret of t-lis extends fur beyond flic cdu-
cationai int-erests involveal, contribut-
to croate dist-rust of t-he cntire nation ia
t-lis transition stte of its civilization.

Wc CSay fuis. 'who have a riglît t-o Say
it, if large synxpat-hy with the lntional
spirit in Japan places us on any fair
ground of friendslîip. Further, wc can
condonc miore thian mnany-. because of
our nppreciation of the Studcnt Muove-
nment in the~ Jaipaiise Emipire. It 'sas
3-ozug Japan t-bat precipitatea t-he revo-
lut-ion in Japau. Wde wcll undcrstand
tbe epoch when it becaliie " bard fer a
son t-o ventrate a fat-ber ignorant of
cvcrythling that goca to znakc a mnin -
tellectually «vencrablp," as flic Jail
phlrases it, andl t-bat "«thle penalty pajal
(by Japau) for sultdnlY lireaking awaqy
from lts olal traditions wis t-bat t-he
foundatit,a-s of filial respect averc ai-or-
ttaWn" But %Ve caninot beieve tiat
tuep natiauni gratitude ta those 'wbo
stood in t- brei'ch nt tlîat homn in the
destiffies of Japian, as flic t-melc&n
B3oard andallethr nissionary agencics
did, is to be interprclid by thle adverse
r.'ftion o! t-le sinuil body of trustcs of
t-he Dllil

Tuec .Lrildck-res tiat " thbe Dcasbislia

M _21!
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lias been a great factor la the oduca-
tional lUfe of the nation," and that ' for
those capable of imagining tliat Provi-
dence specially intervenes in the affairs
of special mon or special races, there
cannot be raucli difliculty in believing
that such intervention was cxercised in
Japan's case," by the missionarles coin-
ing to the aid of the -people in this for-
mnative pcriod. It should not be difli-
cuit for those sustaining the American
Board to believe that the indirect good
to new Japan lias been worthi aven the
tliree-quarters of a million of gold yen
expendcd on this singrle institution, aixd
tie Doshisha managyement, should, iu
the very interest of flie '« ationalisni"
whicli impelled them to breakf withi for-
ciga control, seck further to adj ust their
course to, a plane of honor recognizable
among ail mankind. J. T. G.

Attitude of the ahinese Goverament
toward Ohristian Missions.

13? W. A. P. M'NARTIN, D.D., PRESII)E.-ST
ENIEUSTUS 0F THIE EMPERT&L TUNG-
WEVFEN COLLEGE, PEKIN, C1hINA_ý.

[In the brief summary of the proceed-
ings of the International Missionary
Union, we gave in, tli August number
of Liais REvIEw, soma notes on Dr.
Martin's addres-s on the Relation of
the Chinese Government to Missions.
lu view of the intensifiod intcrest in
Clîluese politicai and religions affaira
created by the visit of Li IFiug ChJang,
wc furnisia tijis article, which Tre so-
licited froia Dr. M1artiu. Tho, it par-
tially covers the saine topies, the f tiller
discussion will ])c wclrome to our rond-
ers. Soma of the points touchied on
or alluded tn, are trented in detail in
"A Cycle of Cathay, " of whicli Dr.

MartIn, is author, fresh from the pres
of Fleming Il. ]levcll Company, a book
of which we shail have mnucli to say
hereatter, as a part of the standard lit-
erature on China, by one who for twen-
ty-five ycars orcupied a semi.oflcial re-
lation te fthe Chinese Governmcnt as
president of a great institution estali.

lished by treaty with Great Britain for
the training of Chineso for international
service.-J. T. G.]

It was my privilege to enter China
when the gates Nwere only slightly ajar,
and I have lived to sec thein tlirown
wide open ; so tlîat f till access is given
to the heralds of the cross to ail part,-
of the empire, f romi tlc sen, to the
meuntains of Tribet. Those gates diti
îlot swing open to thec notes of celestiai
music, but in response to the thunders
of Britisha cannon. God ovcrruled in
this instance. as Fie always does, the
conflicts of the nations for thc adliance.
ment of Mis kîngdom.

la tracing thec une of progress fron
absolute exclusion to flhc concession of
these ample privil<.ges, I shall spenî<,

1. 0f a period of official persecutian
2. 0f toîcration by imperial ediet;
8. 0f religins liberty uncier the pro.

tection of treaties ;
4. 0f persecutions in the sbapi, q

mobs aud riots.
I sinihi not have space to sketch a tifli

periotl, the first ravs o£ whichi are il.
ready visible, wvieî the Churcli o.,
Christ shall bc favorcd by thec haperial
power as the best. if ziot the only linpe
of national re(rencration.

1. The Chines%- Governmcnt is always
toicrant of religions opinions as long FS
they (10 not coic in confliet'lvitia the
policy of thc State. Its rnost. sacrd
traditions center ln flic Divine author-
lty of the eiuperor and ini the %vorship
of ancestors as the basis of social order.
The Jesuit missionaries who arrivcd in
China tiarc centuries ago securcd by
thjeir lcarning the favGr of the ruler.s
~whilc writh great prudence they re-
frained from shîo)ckiing thîcir prejudicms
The consequence was the rapid propa-
gation o! their faiLli, xvith. a good pros-
pect of the conversion of the whole em-.
pire. The eniperor, the illustriDus
Konglii, wvas huruscîf apparently on the
point of embi-aring thie ncw faitli, 'Wîc
a disturbing infliience came in aloug
withi a rival sect, mot Protestants, but
the inquisitorial order of St. Domini.
The Dominicans accused tie Jesuits et

[November
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connivane -%vit1i idolatry, because tbcy
toleratcd the iworship of anceetors, and
ezpeciiilly because thcey aiceepted Shang-
te, Ilthe Supreme fluler, " as the truc
GodJ-a name, by the way, which is now
acccpted by a large mnajority of Protes-
,Ont issiourirics.

The dispute being refcrrcd to the en'-
peror, lic upheld the Jesuits, and the
appeal to Romne aide by titeir anag
onista was fixe lirst intimation lie ever
receivcd tat in c.výc of becomung a
Christian lic «woald li ecxpectzed to b.ow
to thxe authority of the floly Sec. le
s'as above the Grand Laina, wihy not
above the Pope ?

The Pope decidcd agautînt the Jesuits
(and the emperor) oubotI counts. They
submitted, but lie did not. Disgustetl
by the nccrbity of thic controversy in

vhieh, mcn wlîom lie luid wecomeil ais
saeshowved thermsielves of like0 pas-

,ions with other mortals ;%n tilli-ng to
have the fxîbrics of public inor:ds over-
turnet by he suppression o! anc estral
worhip, its corner-stone ; aind, more
th-in all, taking, umbrage ait the lire-
sannption of a forcign potentate to, re-
iise bis judgmentsq, Kianghi flot mer(]y
-,rithdrew the sunsixine of bis favor, but
institutedl restrictive measures, -%hieli
in flic next reign baxrst int open per-
bterntion.

0f the sixteen Inaxiinis whichi lie ]eft
for the instruction of his people, the
first enjoins the cultivîtioai o! filial
pietv, which lic identifies witli the wor-
ship of ancestors, and thc seventhl is a
significaut wnrniuig axgainst liercsy.

These wcre expondde( 1l'y lus success-
or, Yung Cheng, tn a seuse inimicail to,
Chist;ianiiy, ini a Uittle ninluail, whlxi
under he naine of " Sacred Edliet" is te,
this day regaîrded as the standard oif or-
thodoxy. Alter snecrin ait Btîîddhisna
ana Tavxism, the cauperor pays bxis coni-
Pliments te the missionaries, 811d caut-
tions bis people not to inter txaît tîxeir
rciigious teachings are endorsed lie-
r3luc Ilicy are eniplocd 'z correct the
cOledar. ~Çtcontent -with tlîis mild
note o! disapprobation, lie procececd ta
"Ie ail those flot in governrnent cm-

ploy and to banill thieir Converts. lie
did flot succeed in extirpming the faith,

butitsproagaionsulcd a disas-
trous check, Lotwithistanding he fear-
less devotion, of i.~tnlesax h
rxartyr-like steadf.Iîstness of mnny of
their tîdlter(-tit,;.

"'. For 1110re tlx:îx a century the su-
prenic power showeil no disp;osition te
revoke it-s prohibitory enactitients, and
ait the close ofthe opitîni var a good
uîianuy of bbc faithif il wcî*e stil in exile.
A f te-r tli2 tigaing 0f the Frencha treaty,
in 1l,44, tile e-xiles were reealled and the
ban rc-moved. Titis was donc flot by
treaity, buiL by edict, as an aet of dlem-
cncy, ait tie request of the F rencli min-
ister. At the rccjue-st cf a British mîin-
ister the eict was Se consbrued that its
bene it,- w-etc extcxxded to the Protestant
fornu of faiLli.

Thtis vas the first stag-e lin the matchi
of cnfraaxclisemcnt. Uaxdcr iLs pro-
vaiaîons ixssionaries enjnycd ne snial
privilevres, tho, tlxcy 'wcrc SLUR of thc
nature o! uncovenantcd miercies. Prot-
estanîts establislacil thenîselves lu thc
openx ports, froni wlîîch they wcrc able
to niake long joîxrneys inland, tho
noxninally rcstricted te a radius o!
twenty miles; -,înd ('atxoliesq, soine o!
w-boni liad ail the w-hile coealed thcm-.
selves zaniong thecir neopitytes, wcrc
niow aîllowed te icînain in tic interior
wibhlîot Ilolestation.

1,. For the ncxt war (1,857-60), in
w-hidli Engl:uîd w-as joined by France,
iL 'vas reserrtcd tn open a new era of re-
ligious liberty, atiotinttng to a coin-
plete imnuiniity front ail distibulities, un-
der gîînrantee of trcaty Stipulations.
Titis wvas reqixiredl lv the current of
nisi,ou:iry effort, Nvhieh liad set strong-
Iv lu tii-a direction of China, and the
mcan chaîrged ivili the ingotiatiofl of
îîcw L.reaitii-: w-etc cil.lr in cordial ý.,ym-
p:xthyýv- vitlî the cause of nissions or
of montai bx-eadt1i te perceive tlîaL no
seulem-ient coiild be permainent thflt
wouhll cive blîem to tute caprice etfcia-

l)Iror ormanaris.It w-as asublime
spectarle witholut a precdent in bis-
tory-the four greait powers, England,
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France, the United States, sud Russia,
sitiking thieir differences and bringisîg
their unitcd prestige to overcoin the
reinaining barriers iu the way o! the
propagation of their common faith.
Tlîat faith, if acccptcd, -%as sure to et-
feet a social revolution ; if rejected and
persecuited, it would as certainly elli-
broul China wvith forcigu powers.

No Wonder the mandarins liesitated
before cousent ing to legalize an import
of sucli a dangerous character. That
they decided a-s they did is only explica-
ble by the dilemma in -which they were
placed. Miglit flot the foreigners, if
refused, tura to the insurgents in Nan-

kiiWith WIMVe eespoe
tbaea ston bondy wcsupposed

"'We are aware," said thue mandarins
(1 recali their very words, liaving acted
as interpreter on tlat occasion), " tlat
the lon g-haired rebels are professors of
your hloîorable religion, and wc w'ill
not flenv that our emnperor inteuded to
prohibit it, but out o! respect for tic
four great powers lie lias decided to
grant your request'"

.Again it '%vas to the Frenchi that our
missionaries wcre indebted for the niost
impnrtant exlension of their privileges.
The Eug lish and American treaties se-
rrd to tlîeu the riglit of travel ami

sajourn in the interior, but a clause in
the French treaty (found only in the
Cliinese texi.) cotnc(cdc to Roman Caio-
lics tie riglit of permanent residcnce-
i.e., of holding property and building
lieuses. Two other niiensures ia the
way o! renîoving obstaîcles deserve to
be uîentioncil in this connection. in botli
of whlc i Frencli ministers have taken
thec ]ead. The 13rst is the -witlidrawal
!romn local officials of any rlglit; to inter-
fere. to prevent the sale of properLy for
mission purposes, the othier fitly crowns
thie glorious series by an eflic ordering
the cxpuinging fromn the bocks of alI
prohibitory laws or mandates t'ire.ctedi
ngaiust Chiristianity.

4. A distinrt stage in the recent lus-
tory of tlue China mi.slans lias heen the
sgyîtematie. atteznpt to snuf! thum out
by mob violence. On tlîis pliasu they

cîîtered in June, 1870, when a Catlic
mission in Tientsin iras destroýyed, iiiil
sisters, priest!9, and a Freneli consul
wcvre îiurdffered by the populace, led Gn
by an exgnrlof the Cliinese zuraîy.
The zîiids o! tlîc people 1usd beecs pre.
pared by the dissemination o! false riz.
mors, and when th ey %Vere %V roll gh1t up
to the requircd point, thic local m11andaj.
Tns stood alouf. Since that date thel'.
have been tweilty or more u-Lriî
(not aill anti-mission> riots of sulzli:Ic-:
muagniitude to bý, visible aicross Illeso,

c.lziinii.tinz-: in I lle massacrenat RulelcnIr
(or Ilwasaug) andi tlie temporary epul-
Sion of îilis!,iolîîarics of al prusuu
froin the great province of Szeciije..
Thiese eccurrences ]lave cr a u anm-
pression on the mnd of a public no:t
veryi irell informed on sueli rnattcrq,
thiat for our Govertiment to back up
tlîe missionanies by affordiu g protection
or cxactizîg redreuss is equivaleuit lu
f orciulg our religion oit an iiuwiilli.1-
People. Buit is ilt foreiuîg our religziVD
on1 thecin to prolect our miss.ouuarics asy
more tlian it is forcing our coiuauicce
on tiiec to protect our merchauîîs?
And are thue people uuwilling t,) i a,
missionaries live sniong themn ? l! tluCr
were We sliould have lîad Io chroffli.
more tlii a score of riots iii the la
qua'rter o! a century. One a ycnýr in..
country of sueli extent, and N-iIlh à
missilouary force of above twvo tlirn-
sand, is no proof of popular il! uii, but
ratlier the reverse, Iia most placeis the
people are well disposed, aud tlîey con-
tinue so until they are stirred up by a
clique o! designing men belonging to
the literary irnd official el.içse-c. Tlw
tacties o! this parky arc ailwaysç Ù&~
saule. Tlîcy begin byv the circutiiin
of false rumnors, anîd theîî persuade due
local magistrales to refuse protection àn
the hour o! need.

The coucoctiug o! riiîuois; aml thcir
diff usion in printcdl forai is the specci:)
work o! a tract society whîich claiur,
the creilit o! actinur f rom puitriotie aiie-
tires. PAtniotisun of tîteir type couîsiss
not merely in opposing mnissionarica,
but ini antagonizing overything foreiga.
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It was, in fact, ini f ull operation bel ore
a protestant missionary liad set foot on
Chirwý,se soil. Dr. Williams says, in lis
-#31iddle Ringdom, " " For a lîundred
and forty years prier to 1842 a Icading
grievanCO was the annual pesting (at
Canton) of placards by the mandarins
cbarging ail foreigners witli abominable
crimes.- If missienaries suifer more
thanl others, it is flot bocause auimosity
is speciaiiy dircctcd against them, but
because they are more exposed.

A few years ago an Indian policeman
on1 gutîrd nt the B3ritish censulate in
Chou KZcaing struck a native, and in
hli 1111 heuir the wlhele forcige settle.
nment was in flames,, the members of the
furcign conrinuuity, includfing thc con-
sl and bis wife, having barely time to
cecapo to a steamer. The enly foreigrn
hanise ieft standing belonged te a mis-
sionary. It unvs overlooked bocause it
%vis away froin thc Conter ef excite-
ment. Last Ycar at Idhang a Chinese
in foreiga employ accidentaiiy weuotnd-
cd a pctty officiai by thc dlisehiarge ef

an air-gui. A tuinnt iînmediaitely
asndi niotlhing but flic Iznigo

cor.ingent frei a guaboat saîved the
lives of the forcen coinmunity. Suclî
cases migît bc muitipicd indcfinitely,
siîowing that aIl fereigners are living
on a 1-olcani, whih ien its blind
fitry iimurstq forth taikes ne pains te dis-
ting-uishl b.twccn factory and cliurch,
or even betw(eta ene nîationality and
notli2r.

The most innocent or betueveleat ac-
tion may undin this frightful force.
A new missieonary went on te tici strect
leafding a siiîîall boy by the hand. Ia a
fer, minutes a înob, gatlîercd, and lie
was beaten îîaarly to deatli. Anthier
niksionary stooped tu pic.k xir a, cl'ild
that hati stumnbleti anti fallen. 11e uas
-et upon, andi but for the tiiy arrival
of a magistrate (.a rare occuirrence tlîat
deseri-es to ho neteti) lus churcu -would
lave been torii down over bis lieati.
ln both caises the misszionary uns sup-
posm.d to have bewitclied tlîc' child, or
tobe.iabout topick its eyes out Io mnake
photographie mcdicincs. In Canton,

in 1894, a lady docter s:tv a coolie
struck witulî the plaigne, and took steps
te remove hlm, te lier liositital. lu-
stantly she was mnaie tie taurgtet for a
shower of stones, and escaried net ivith.
out serions Lruises. TIe meob belioveti
that fereignIers were spreading the
pign)e, andi thtat this good weînan ini-
tcndcd te use the pha g lîcsmitten coolie
for thîît diabelical purpose. On the
Yangtso.kiang several auti-f oreig nei its
were occasione;l by rcsoîîtmcnt ait the
meuol)elizing et trade by fureigia steam-.
ers. \Vhcîî the ncew port of Chuulg-
king uns op-oncd Ulie mandarins mnovcd
heaven andi earth te lîrevent steamers
geing thîcre, but thîa2 made ne speciail
effort te keep out inisionaries.

rior soine of thc more recont riets tue
war wiith Japnn is partly ciairgecable.
It was the operations ef Uic Japane-so
la Frimriosa whichi prepared the vege-
tarians fer the atrocities ait Ktieheng.
Ant in Szechuon nt the time of thc out-
break a placard unîs posted chrigthc
isie îIa2rics, Englislî, Frencli, andi

Auxerican, %vith sympatlîy with Japan,
andi c.aling on tliem te " drive *tic Japan-
c.se back te thteir own country if thcy

tulî- te h allowed te lîreacli their
doctrines. " In Uhc linat-namiieti prov-
ince tic viceroy tek'graphed, te Peking
th.ît twao dhildrea wec founai on the
niffscuie prenîlses wlio badl boeen druggedl
by forcigners, te render themcin iscns,,;le,
.anti nt the visible prooif (if that atre-
clous crime liat excited th-c populace
beyoiîd centrol. IL is a saîtisfac.tion te
ati tInt tbis % icroy N% as, on1 the de-
maud of the )3ritlI-ý miffister, degradeti
for his share lu orgainiziiug thte attack
on1 the missions.

Ail experience shows that te deal
w-itl suiet cases with pronîptiiess anti
vigor is tIe bost way te prevent their
recurrence. Endt net the P3renchi min-
ister bcrn hindereti from deing so in
1870 lav the fiall of Napoleon III., hoe
ceraiiy would hanve inflicted coadiga
puinisiiient, on thc gnilty City,aniw
,lîoll hiauve liati ne mnore suole nets.

To the credit of the Chinese Govera-
mnent bc it saiti, the emperor lias iscaucti
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two very fair cdicts, and many mianda-
rins have put caut favorable proclaman-
tiens with a vlew te the preveatican caf
neots. Tiose documents ar-e, at lesst,
usoful fer missienuries te, quote ais tes-
timoaîy in their faver, but te Lime lias
net cerne for Western nations te entrîast,
the protection caf thein citizuns, mur-
chant car missicanary, entîreiy te Liao
gcaed '.Ni1i caf the Citinese Governlett.
If the hostile party in China desires te
have foreigai powers Nvithdraw their
gunboats, thoir Lacties aire as nîucli at
fault as wore thoseo f te Northî Wind
whuea lhe undonteek te compel a travel-
or te take oif his clonit by blcawing cane
caf his flercest blasts.

Through ail this pericad and ia spite
caf ail titis oapposition the expansion ef
the missienary work lias boon very ne-
maritable. la place caf the thrcescorc-
Protestant missienaries whoxn 1 fennd
in China at my arrivai, thiere arc now
la the field caver two, thousand. la lieu
caf the cane hundred nxative Christianîs inî
1850, there are new flot far fromn a ]un-
dred thousand.

The services readered by missiona-
ries la the preparation oaf books of sci-
ence and the educaition caf youtii, as
well as ia healing te diseuases caf the
people sud introducing a better systern
caf niodical practice, are highly appreci-
ated by the more eiightened officiaits.
That iiluminated circie is daily widoa-
ing, and -with God's blessing, cat whicli
everything dcpeads, we xnay couint, nt
ne distant date, cat the whcale body caf
mandarins changing thoir poiicy and
encouraging the work caf missions as
the best hope for the uphifting caf tht-fr
people.

Li Eung Oliaug ana the Mssionary
Representatives.

The presence in caur midst oaf te aie-
U-nowledgedl foremost statosanan caf
Eastern .Asia was made the occasion caf
a formnai excliange caf cotîrtesies be-
twcen hlm and representativer, of tue
siveral fcreign missicanary societies iii
NÇew York City, Sepýember lst. Tho

the wevckiy as well as the daily precM
lias given 2tmple space te, the occair-
rence, \ve deemi it wcll to, put Within
reacli of Oaur renlders, ln titis more per-
manent reord fur f uture refereuce, t(,
address of the calicers of the con joinedj
missionary societies te the ««'Prime
Mýini6ter" ut the ChineSe Empire, anlt
lais respouse, %vithout comment on,
cither. The addrcss ef the Boeards waq
prcpared by Dr. Ellinwood. -[J. T. 0.,

AI)DLEiSS 01%' TITE M-%ISSIOn-AltY REPIqE-
>ENTATIVE5.

JU' S .TlYs cdleny, .Li .Ttîg la,
Gr<tadScrtr and Sptciai adu
sador q' 1Jis Xlajesty, thcerjaî,

A.nong the thousands of our country.
mna wvio aire seeking oapportiiaaîty tu il(
houer to yen aîid 3'ur allgust SowVr.
eigo. we, the representatives of vaîriosia
boaIràs ainî societies cngagcd in Clirns.
ti:it missions it China, be-- Jettve tu, pre.
sent te, yocau tr mest laear1ly greeliag,
and te a-ssure yen oaf te profoun tiQ
spect which. we cherishl toward ta
great and illustriotis eampire -%%hicih yaea
so, wortifiIy reprc'ecnt. Fur te 'lab
lifty years the rnissionarics eft hsýe
boards have i>ven faved with the lte.
tection caf yeur gevernuient, and we lirte
frank te !say tiaut in ne natieon caf thte
,w'crid have Americun niision-,iis re-
ceived moea just aud evea gtnerous
treitnicat than that acccardcd te out
missinarics b3' the impeîjul govcrn-
ment of Cina.

It is remaîrkabi hewv ver v few ùf onr
missienaries, eut caf lthe îîîaLy litindreds
wi have hived. la China, have lcst
thecir ]ives titrougli violence, aand ive ne-
eall no instance in uhich sticb cai-:u:d-
ties have caccura-ed with the s-ancti(,n or
evc-a connivance caf yetîr govcrnaancnt.
Oit the ccantrary. Luece haive betil nîanv
instances iaî wlich local C-fliclis, W&s
banve bcen reaaiLs lin iffonding prcpjtr
p)rotection, have su Ileaed punishiannt
fer their. negleet. We talze special
pleazt're In payuag titis tribute te thae
justice and Iîumiaînity qhows by (bat
-tugust poecr whlieh yeu have thtc
honor to, rcpr<sent.

NVe rcant-mber with iively gratitude
the varions edicts and procSitifations
ivhîieh have been issueal 1)3 tlie impis!ia
go0vernineolt direct, car by the V.,rioa.S
suberdinate officiai --, aot eniy enjiaal,ý
protection te catr missionaries, but as-
siîring the pa%ýoplçe (%f thecir ,-cadl-
(-ention-ts and the diiaiatt'emsttd charaCten
of their work, A vcry reninrh-abic
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ediet of this kiud was issued ln the
year 1891, ln the ame of his augunt
majesty, the empeorr, and within the
last year proclamations issued la the
rqame spirit biave been mnade b y the pre-
feets of Paotingf a, of Ichow fu, ef the
Nalliing distr;,ýt, anti by the Traoutai
of siuigchloi, la Flainii. It is ex-
tremnely gratifyîng te observe that ut
the present tine the disiterestedl spirit
ani 1abor of our inissionaries seemn te
bc better uuderstood, and more ther-

o iyapl)reciated tlîan ever before.
0UeYrecail rnny ltindly expressions

uittered by yourself and others of the
appreciatien witli whicL' you regard
our edticatiolial work, the services ef
misaionftries, bothi mea and womien, in
the hospitais and dispensaries, and the
sei.deaving efforts put forth by nus-
sionaries ln the distribution of relief in
time of faminle.

()a eur part we bave been conscieus
froin thie first ef enly the niost disinter-
ested motives. Our missionaries have
not soughit for pecuuiary an a h
biands of your people ; tbey have net
becs secret emissaries of diplomatie
sciiemes - their labors have had no, pe-
litical signif1icne ; tlmey bave only de-
ired toe comaunicate- good. WC arc
frank te Say that wvhile Our wunlc lias

andterelieve suffering and te Ina-
prvete mids of tlic youug by edu-

cation, we bave been moved by StiR
higher consideratiomis. We do net be-
lieve that religion is a tiîing e! ethnie
limitations, but thiit whatever ef truth.
the great Author of our being lians made
kanowa te mea of auy nation is the
nightf ni heritage of mankind ; andi tînt
as matter of natural a-id liperative
obligation, those Who believe that they
bave rcceived file truth are beunid te
main it ksewn te others. If! it is of
advantao'e te mankind that the com-
merce of materiali intcrests andi of!ideas
la science or philosoplîy shail be pro-
moted, ive decm it stili nmore important
tint free intercommunication s1hal be
accorded te those greatest e! ahi trutlis
which concera the inîmortal destisies
of inon. And it is with grpeat satisfac-
tion tint we have lenrneà of the assur-
ance whiclm yoti gave Soule inontîrs
ince te an .A.merican bisbop, that the
nîcuhical and cducational wvork of oui'
missionaries %wouid continue te be wel-
coued aud protected iu Chtina. In-
dced, you have for Mnrly years given
abandant proofs of your generous
SPIriti la tis regard.

We have eadeavored te prosecute eur
work ln a courteenls and appreciative
spiit. Our Mort intelligent missiona-
ICe have always slîowa iraat respect
for thR;se illustrious safes~ o~ui

Mtencius, and otiiers. 1twa a misslon.
ary who translated the COef ucian clas-
sien into Our language, and others have
set forthi tlheir just mnerits iu nianlya
publication for Amnerican rendors. We
bave flot bcesitated to express Our ad-
miration for the stability of your gev-
crniment and institutions, the principies
of filial reverence and domestie order
on whviich your institutions rest, the ad-
inirabie, regullation whiciî bases politi-
cal preferixîcut flot filon the success of
partisan power or shili, but upon coin-
petitive nient.

WVe believo that in xmny of these
things -%Va iay- -vell profit by your ex-
ample, and, on the Other baud, Ont
oniy motive ln offening to vour people
oui' medicai and cdueatioàai. systemns
and the great and salutnry teachings, ef
our Christian failli is Our deep convic-
tion that they '%viii prove a biessing.

Whîlc we scnd missienaries to China,
we aire net unminâful of our duty te
those of your people wvho bave corne te
our own shores. They have la niany
instances been rudeiy trcntedl by cer-
tain classes among us, mostly immi-
grants f roin other lands, but our Oliris-
tiain peopie have unifonmniy shown tlîem
krndniess. Tlîcy have been gathered la-
te Snnday-schoois and evening seheools;
their rîghits have been defended la
the courts, nnd inay times bave dep-
utations f romn the inissionnry boards
and other benevolent sucieties peti-
tioned or Governmnent ln the interest
of jrcst, legisiation for the Chinese.

Were you to visit our Placifie coast
you wvould, observe with interest the
bornes and refuges 'vhichi, wîith the co-
operation of the Chinese consul generai,
the CJhristian womcn of that coast have
provided for unfortunate Chinese girls
Wvho hatve beca sold into the niest de-
basing slavery. We believe that ail
these best impulses of philanthropy
ivhich lcad our people to, forget ail di-
visions of nat.ionality and of race, and
to stretch out their amnis in truc broth-
erhood te your people, wbcthcr here or
in China, are the direct fruit of the
tenchings of the Divine Pounder o£
Christianity. U1aving tlîreugh the in-
fluente of Christian flith received se
irich an inheritance of blessinge we feel
constrained, in gratitude te God, te re-
gard oîîrselves as debtors to ail mn.
P'or this reason WC strive te proclaini
in ail lauds the knewledge of our Di-
vine Teacher and oniy 'Savior, Jesus
Christ.

171 closing. permit us te express anew
the satisfaction wich rve have lt in
belng perinitted te me6t your exel-
lency. and te thauk you for your re-
poe(c lcindncsses te Our niissionrTieS.
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We thank the great Father of niankind
that He has so long spared your life in
the mîdst of many perils ; that Ho lias
permitted you to bco f sueli eminent
service to your country ia many trying
emergencies, whick !ew mn of any
nation eould bave met with sucli great
ability and success.

And we commend you te His care as
you return to your distant home, where
Sou wiIl enjoy the consciousness that
flot only your countrymen, but ail
znatkind nite in honoring your naine.

TIIE VICEROY'8 7<EPLY.
Gentlemen:. It affords me great pleas-

ure te acknowledge the gratef ul wel-
corne te this country offered to, me by
Sou as the representatives of varions
boards and societies who have enzaged
in China in exchianglng ideas of the
greatest of ail truths ivhich concera the
immortal destinies of marn. In the
njame of my august master, the Em-
peror of China, 1 beg to tender te yen
bis best thanks for your approval and
appreciation for the protection afforded
to the American miesionaries iii China.
Wbat we bave doue and the littie we
have donc on our part is nothing but
the duty of Our goverrimeat; whule
the missionaries, as you have se ably
exprcssed, bave net souglit for pecu-
niary gains at the hands of our people;
they bave net been secret emissaries of
diplomatie schemes ; their labors have
ne political significance; aad last, flot
Ieast, if 1 mighit be permitted to add,
tbey bave flot intc-rfered with or
usurped the rights of the territorial au-
thorities.

Ia a phulosophical point of vlew, as
far a I bave beea cnabled to appreci-
ate, Christianity does not differ rnuch
from. Confucianisas, as the Golden Itule
is expressed ia a positive form. In one,
while it is exprcssed in the negative
forai in the other. Logîýrcally speaking
whether these two forins of expressing
the saine truth cover exactly the saine
ground or flot, I leave it to the investi-
gations of those wlîo have more philo-
sophical tastes. Lt is at the present
enougli te conclude that there exists
not inucli difference between the wise
sayings of the two grentest teachiers, on
the feuifdations of whicli the whole
structure of the twvo systeins of moral-
ity is built. As man la eomposed of
soul, intellect, and body, I Lighly ap-
preciate that your eminent boards, in
your arducus and mluch*esteemed work
in the field of China, have nelectedl
noneofetUcthree. Iineed not snymucll
about the first, belng au unkneiiwable
mystery of which Our great Confucius
bad only a partial knowledge.

As for intellect, Sen bave stirted
numerous educational establishmcents
'%vhich have serveci as the best mean,
te enable our countrymea to acquire a
fair knowledge of the modern arts a.j(
sciences of the West. As for the m.e
rial part o! eur constitution, your.çoei.
eties bave started hospitals anddNî
saries te save net enly thc souls, but
aise the bodies of our ceunitrymuen. 1
have aise te, add thiat in the titrie cjf
famine in somne of the provinces you
have donc Sour 1est te the gretest
number of the suffe<.rs te keep theijr
bodies and souls together.

l3efore 1 briug my reply to a conclu.
sien, 1 have only twe things to mention.

The first, that opium smioking. being
a great curse te the Chineso pi.pul]8t ia,
Sour societies bave donc their best, flot
only as anti-opium societies, but to
afford the best menaus te, stop the crav-
ing for the opium ; and alse yen rc-
ceive noue as your couverts who are
Opium, snmokers.

1 bave te, tender, iii ny own nane,
my best thanks for veur most effective
prayers to God to spare My lufe whien it
was imaperiled by the assassin's bullet,
nd for yeur mnost kind wislies, wvhieil
yeu have just now so ably expresçecd in
the interests of my sovecigni, niy conu.
try, and peop1le.

DI. S. L. ]3&LDWIN'S .ADDRESS3 TO Li1
I11UNG GuANLIO.

The ex-United States iniffsters t)
China gave a din!ýor to i flming Onî
nt the Wnldorf Iiotc, :Nlcw York Citr,
August 29tm. Amon ', the sp)eakets
was Iley. Dr. S. L. Dîîldwin, of the
Methedist Episcopil Board, Who spoke
iii bebaif of the missienary boily. lis
address was eu folews :

Illustrions Sir : I am sure that ail
this Company cf former residlents cf
China count tliis a red-letter day, ii ou.,
lives because we are permnitteà to vd
coîne as a guebt the lcading stecsna.i
and one of the 11iglmebt officiais of tbe
M1iddlc Kiigdom--one whom out owu
honorcd and beloved Grant 1îlaced
amorug the first threc statesniei cf tle
world.

Personally. I f ccl it to hc a gremi
privilege te represent the imisignary
body ia year lionored prestmicc. TIwe
ty-ono years or mv lite xvere sp)ent Mu
your comitrv, but Dr. ?J;irtin1 'ýlas SDI
forty-six years the.re. and Dr. Blndgt
over fortv years ; and lhere. is Dr. Speer.
Who Went omit to Canton flftyv yeARS
umgo, and Dr. Wlîite, who welit te Foo-
chow forty-niae years ago. Voteran
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indeed, every way wvortliy of the honora
your couintrY !S accustomaed to, bestow
upail veneratle men.

w'c round one of the favorite prL-..-.-s
a ngyour people, " Ail withiu flic

four sens are brethren," and wu are
giad t0 tcstify that 'O hiave expcrienced
mucli kînd andi brotherly treafinent
from fthc Chinose, sliowing flicir hearts
to bc in accordance with thieir proverb.

WVe gladly enterod on the study of
thec writings of your groat fonciers, and
couid flot do othcrwiso tiîan to pri-
foundly revere the great sage, Con-
I ucius, who twenty-five liundrcd years
ago said: ' Wh:tt you do flot wishi
donc to yourselves, (Io flot do to ofliers"
(AnaecCts, book 15, chapter 23). Our
cordial aiscnt Nvas given f0 fhe words
o! menejus: " The~ superior man doea
ot set lis mmid cithor for or atrainst

anything; what is riglit lie ivili fol-
lowIl (book 4, chapter 11).

We ivere glad te find very many of
the teachings o! your great sages in ex-
act accord witli thuse of Jesus of Naza-
reth, whose words recorded in fhe New
Testanment wcre receivcd witli sucli
gracions satisfaction by your gruat cmu-
press dowagcr, when prcsenfed te lier
by the Christian %voinen of China on
lier sixticti birthday.

I think I May truthfully claima for
my brother zoissionarius four things :

1. That tixey have a]ways been fthc
sincere friends of tic Chinese people.
Thcy have soughit to benefit and bloss
thlen, to hielp thern to truc and unselfisli
lives. and to proniofe in every way
their physical, mental, aud moral l-
bOuý;1hat thcy have boon stedfast fous
o! the opiuimtraffle. They have thrown
the wiole wcight o! thoîr influence
against if, aud have urged their govern-
mnts to louve China entirely frc to
abolisi if. Could tlîcy have thucir way,
there nover would bu another ounce of
i mportcd.
S. Thicy liave buen tenchurs of loyalty

to the govurntnent. They tuacli that if
is the daity of ail Christians to bu sub-
j,.t te flhc supremu authority o! flic
country, to use ail laudable incans to
enjuin obedience fo flie powcers thaf bu,
and to behavu tlhomsclves as peaceable
and loyal subjects.

4. They have donc efficient work in
the diffusion or knowledge and in pro-
nntin gencral education. The works
Ou artinetie, geomnetry, mechanics,
algebra, astronomy, and other sciences,
sncb as tho3e transiated by Alexander
lVylie, the medical works o! Dr. Ilob-
son aud those who followed Iiim, Dr.
Miartln's translation of Wheaton's <' In-
tentational TAW, " "a Othor wOrks nJow

numhorcd by hiundreds, show flicir
fidelif y iii tîcis departmunf o! usoful ser-
vice, wii Dr. Leggo's monumental
work ln the translation of your auient
classics info tlîe Erîglih fongue is only
one great oxainplo ainong mîuîy iiinor
ones o! the wvork gladly donc ini giving
tic besf thoughits o! your great mon to,
tic nations ofe Wc\est.

Tice work o! Protestant missions lins
incrcased confit thore are over 400 nmale
îîîissionarios, iiearly fliat number of flic
wivcs of nissionaries, and about 500
unmnarried lady missionaries. And in
fie Protestant eliurelios there aie ovor:
00,000 communicants. In tie day
sdi ols, boardong.-schoois, and colleges
flîcre are over 40,000 pupils, perhaps
equaily divided botvea flhe twci sex~es.
Tiîere arc 100 male aud 50 fumale phy-
sicians, 1,50 male native medictil stu-
dents anti 30 founie students, 71 hospi-
tais truating many thousands of patients,
and the pîtysicianls attoudiig yet other
thousandsaut thoîir homes, and 111 dis-
pensarios, lu wvhich over 223.000 pa-
tients are frcuted. A&bout $70,000 was
spent iu this mnedlicl work last year.

We desire te express te your excol-
lency our grutefutl appreciation oi your
action on fr-equcuft occasions in insisting
that fie rigrlîts :guaralnfeed te Clîris.
flans, by ftic treaty should bu socurcd te
ticm, and in en!orcing flic law against
those Nvlio violafe if in flua respect.
Your governmient. in tie treaty o£ MS5
said " 'The principles o! tlie Christian
ieligion are recognized as teachiug mien
te do good and te dIo te otiers as tlioy
would have otiers do to flieon ; liore-
affer thoso who quietly professanud
teacli these doctrines shiff not bu liai-
assud or persectctd on accotint of their
faith." You lhuve stedfast.ly sfood by
this article of the treaty, giving uhiris-
tians flic protection proonised, seeking
f0 deal jusfly %vilo ilium ns wvith al
otiier clýscss of tubjpeefs.

\Vc ren2imber %vith gratitude your
earnest and buring words agninst fie
opium traie, and your declaration te
flic Anglo-Oriental sncicty for flic sup-
pression of the opium trado: " If it be
thouglt that Cina couritennces tlie
impart for flic revcenue it briugs, it
should bu known that niy govrrnient
%vill gladly give over ail sucli revenue
in order fi) Stop) flic inîiport of opium.
My sovcrctgu lias iîcver desired lois emi-
pire f0 thrive con thl ives or inürmilies
cf luis suhîjecis ;" and %ve are only f00
sorry for tuie trutît of your ailier words,
fiat on fls opim question " E ngland
and China can ineyer mecet on comrnon
ground ; China Vicws flic wlhole qules-
tion f roin a moral standpoint, Englandl
from a liscal. "
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We hope you will continue te teacli
Christinity te Christeùidom by viewing
ticis and otiier great questions from, a
moral standpoint.

Wc rejoico that a treaty botween
your goveramnent a,-d ours prohihits
our citizens from carrying on any
trarnoc in opium in your empire, and
i)ISY that thet day may soon corne when
other nations wviIl join in like treaties
and lielp te lif t this ourse from. your
fair land.

Wc reinember your gratef ul expres-
sions3 to Dr. Leonora Floward after lier
faithflîf andi successfui treatment of
your belovcd wif e, your establishiment
of a hospitai at Tientsin, and your
heoarty sud continued intercst in the
niedicai work cf the missions.

WO recognize with. gratitude your
kindinterest in the educationa1lvork and
your friendslnip for ail enlightcned and
judicîous efforts lna houait of progress.

.And we do not forget that when you
were iyirog on a bed cf pain, your lite
imnperilool by an assassin's bullot, and
the Christians et Nagoya sent you. n
message cf sympathy, you commis-
sioned your sou, bis cxcc]lency Li Clhing
Fong, te say te thcm for yourselt:
"île is deeply moved by the sentiments

cf kiudiy solicitude for bis welfare ex.
pressool in your address, and feels tlîat
the prayers you bave offereol for hie re-
cov9ery cannot ho unheard by the Power
who controls bian destinies. Rec bo-
Hieves that bis lite bias hoon spared for
some wise purpose beyond tine capacity
cf mn te fathom ; but lio will venture
te interpret bis gooci fortune as an indi-
cation tinat bis Iifs's work is flot yet
completo, that lia May yct do soute
good ini the wvorld, andl perhape render
service te bis country by endeavin
te restore pence andl good wili hr
stri fe now prevails. "

We joined ln thosa prayers; wve lie-
liave you bave rightiy interpreteol the
Divine purpose ia sparing yomnr life.

We hope tinat your visit te this cous-
try is te be a factor cf importance inrounding eut your complete life cf
faithf ul service te your country, te the
world, aud te Gool. And I anc sure
that cvery one bore present will join iu
thc prayer ihiat wlien your sus shail
aink bebino the western hils-far dis-
tant ho tihe day 1it nmay illuminate tha
sky with the brilliant reflection cf a
well-spent lite, fuail cf deeds that bave
blesseol mankind. When that time
cornes teare of regret will fali in ail the
tntions cf tihe earth, aud your nianie
will ho permranently enshrinad ns

"Onc of illo few, the Immortal nxnrncs
That ivere net boni to dic.'"

FiîeeRcSS IN INDIA.-ROv. Hl. F.
Latiamme, of the Canada Bap tist3Mis.
sien in India, sonde us the following
memorandum of some of the changes
which have taken place in India :

l'In India the speciai saving -work
of God is indicated in the directaadi.
tions to the Christian Church. lu 1891
the communicants numbered one quar.
ter of a million. Trhe Christian cern.
munlty, which. includes the adherents
as wcil, had ieaped forward in ten years
by an increase of 82 pEr cent, and now
nuniber about eight bundred tbousand
li ail India.

IlTherg enerai saving work of the
Gonpeli mdicated its power mucli more
wldeiy thau these compalatively smai
direct restitis, in the great relorms
*wrought i India by government inter.
vention i response te the persistent agi.
tation and petition of the Christian mis.
sionary. 1 miglit quoto Dr. John Wiî.
son 's list, dr'xwn up twenty years ega,
of tic horrors and iniquities renoved
by government, and add that lit nuight
bo grcatly cnlarged if the ludion mis.

sionnaries should care te do so, front
their kno'wlcdge of reforms effected
within the last score off years.

" The list lueludes tlic abolition oi:
I. The ncurder of parents: (a) By sut.
tee ; (b) by exposgure on river bank-s;
(c) by buritci alive. Il. Murder cf ahi).
dren : (a) i3y dedication to the GaDges
there to ha devoured by crocoduifè.
(b) by Rajput infanticide. 111. Bumnn
sacrifices: (a) Temple sacrifices; (b)by
wilh blli tribes. IV. Suicides: (a)

=rshn by idol cars ; (b) devotees
drwigthemseives in rivaes; (c der.

otees casting themeelves from pied.'pices;, (à) lcaping into wei.b-,widows;
(e) by Tr$Igra. V. Voiuntary tonnent:
(a) I3y book swinging; (b) by tiiigh
piercing ; (c) by tongue extraction;
(d) hy fallinig onl knives; (e) by eus.
terities. VI. Involuntary torsion:
(a) Barbarous executions ; (b) mutilation
of criminals ; (c) extraction of eçidensi
by torture; (d4 bloody and injurions or.
deaîs ; (e) cutting off noses of women.
VII. Siavery: (a) Heredicary predisi
slavery ; (b) domnestie slavery ; (é) Afri-

anslavcry. VIII. Extortions: (a)flY
Dlaaranà; (b) by Tnâiga. IX. Reiigicui
intolorance : (a) Prevention of propaga-
tion of Christianity; (b) calling On
Christian soldiers te firc saintes 81
Ineatinen festivals; (c) saiuting godson
otlicial papers ; (d) managing affaireo!
MIdo temples. X. Support cf castc by
lav : («a) Exclusion cf Iow castes fron
offices ; (b) exemption of hlgh caste
from appcaring te givoeovidenco-; (1)
disparagemont of low mct."
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SorIrTI AMERICAN 3rssIoZ;S.

Tie Veniezuelan boundary dispute
lias brouglit South Arnerica into un.
usual promiflenCe of late in the politi-
cal world, but thec Continent as a whole
is Stijl te Most of the residents of Eng-
land and America au uniknown as Wel
as a neglectcd, continent. The charac-
ter of the country, the condition of the
people, and even the number and size
of its republics, are as yct unfamiliar
subjects te the majOritY Of evenl cul-
tured Christian people. It is the duty
of every Christian te becoine acquaint-
cd nt lest with the religious state of
tihe people in ail quaxters, of the, globe,
and to consider Nvhiether cr not tlsey
are includcd among thse " nations" to
-Whom Christ would have thse Gospel
prestihed-

Thse Spanisls-A.mcicaurepublics have
one by one proclsimed liberty of con-
science, until now throughout the Con.
tinent goverîmcrtt opposition is nemni-
nally, at Ieast, nt an end. Ecuador, thse
last te proclaim this freedom, lias jiist
been eîtered by thrae Protestant :mis-
sionaries, se that there ia now ne country
in çvhich there is net some Protestant
worker. B3ut together -with Bolivia
and Peru, Ecundor stili denies freedom
of worship, and in none of these re-
publics is a Protestant free frein tise
opposition and persecuition of the no-

* So aise pp. 518 (JzIy) ; M2 tprcscut issue).
Roeet ArtUde: «"carac3is," Harper's <Decei-
beu); "Peru," lVettmùa4ter Retiewu (Decen--
ber); "Tho Venezuclan Question," 1?ev-Utw or
RetrisffDecciner); "IGulana and ILs Pcopýe,"l
FMrnigItilg Review (February). New .Book:
«Venezelai, W. Y. Curtis.
t Sec P. I29 (Octobe-r). Tihe article on this

,abject whieh v'as pronsiped for this isue of
the REVxxW bua nut corne to bnd. .Reeenf Ar-
tides: MUarsi at Home cndt Ab>roact (monthly);-
T12e Homeu Zlsloaary (monthly). 1%'ezw Book'
"The minute-Mai on thse Frontier," 'W. G.
Puddefoot.

SSc aisE P. 807 (present issue).

III.-FIELD OF MONTHLY SURVEY*
BY DELAVAN 'L. PiLeRSO.

South.Amerioa,* Froistier Missicnst Mormoniam,t

Man Cathelic priests. Dinglish, and
Duteli Guiana arc thse enly ceuntries
on1 this Continent iiwhich thse higf'ht ef
thse Gospel Shines freiy and brigist]y.
Tie gre-at raajority of thse people are
under the control of an ignorant and
hicenitis priesthood, m'hile many of
the cducated classes have turned frein
Romanisi te skepticisin.

The Romisis priests show something
of tiseir cliaracter in thse statements
'wlth whicli tisey regal- their flocks in
regard te Protestants and Protestantisin.
T1îv feleowing is a transl-tion of an ar-
ticle by a priest printeti ini a Roman
Catholic paper ia Peru. It znay give
some idea of thse need wii exists for
thse introduction ef thse pure Gospel
lute tisese laids ýwhich are now demi-
natcd by a papal paganism.*

" For soie tinte tisere lbas been sowa
ia our unf ortunate soil, witiseut let or
hiud rance, lic cvii Sceels ef roîten,
werm-eaten Pretestantisin, cursed inh
ail parts andi almost ostracized ha its
owîî cradie.

I'We diii fot believe that the fatal
seed of the lieretie Luthier w-ol fleur-
islî in the country of Santa Rosa, wa-
tereti îy te s'vent of tise apostles of
Toribio, Francisco Sone, and many
other ieof ensinent hlihies9, but be-
helel, net euly lias it gcrniinated, but,
as the therns of te Gospel, it intends
te choke ise seed of tise truc religion
(Roman CatIîelic) sown by the Divine
husb'lini Je sus Christ.

««Prtestantisin bas already cstab-
lislîcd thrce temples iu Lima and tweo
in Callao, wihth sevezi mixed sehsoils ini
thse last-named city, ia -,vhieli, ns ia al
otiser synagogues of Satan, there is
tauglît a Protestantisin dresscd in al
thse colors that it lias acquired during
the turne, and ini thse varieus places cf
its tisree centuries ef anarchlcal career,
te present itself always as a litingry
Woelf in thse guise of ain inoffensive
lamb.

"'Until now littie geod bas been ef-
fecteti by tise ricana used againsit it.
Let tIse result o! these tiflea bo 'what

* Prein 77ie Land of (lie ncas, Lia, Pezu.
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they rnay. ih is certain that soniethingêmust bc donc by the authorities ; net
the civil, for they do flot care. aitho the
dcvii lias his own *ay, but the ecclesi-
astical, of whom. tie Supreme Judge
,will ask a strict accotint of each soul
caugîit in the nets of Protestantism."

The majority of Christians speak
lcniently of 1iomanism and its adher-
cuis. They may like to know tle kind
of Churcli history that is being taughit
ini ?eru a±nd other pap)al coxautries.

The following is translated froni a
book written by a Jesuit priest, which is
circnlated iu Italian and Spanish-speak--
ing countries ho guard their people
against Bible agents, missionries, and
evangelists.* IL. is *called a " Cate-
chismn of Protestantism, for tue 'Use of
the Peop,

"«The *words PZrote3tant and Proe,--
týan(i.yrn are used to signi!y ... the re-
bellion of certain proud nuen against
Jesus Christ, the founder of the
Cliurcu....

The ivorst of 1h is. their doctritie is
absurd in tli2t)ry and immoral ili prac-
tice--a doctrine tlat hîghly offunds the
Divine honor, degrades muan, is highiy
dangerous to soriety. and contrary to
riglît feeling atntl san

*As these [doctrines] flatter Ille pas-
sions of mann, especially pride. 4.he lust
of the ilesli, and the lave of mcaecy.
they iiiiineiate-ly lid for disciples ail
those who wislied te gratify thieir lusts ;
and even those wluo become Protestants
110w and abandon Catliolicisni aire far-
froin being aaything good.

«The ni-ijtrity of thieni wvere lovprs
of woinen, of rapie, and auxiotns for
enaipiovmet-s inu hue new sct. 1;Nenri3-
ail liat a bail end, as clid their mastcrs -
some of reinorse, others of desperation,
and ottuers conînlir Led suicide, afler a
lite more or less ai-erable.

«*Luiiier's end -tv.as the most disas-
irnuu-s oft fle enenies (il God and the
Cliire.h. After liaving passedl the last
day of blis lite in the midst of a spien-

ddorg?-e, betvreen bufforunery Pnd
lauutlxtr, 'wns rittacked it nigli by
aplpe.w and dkdz impu-nitent.

Cavi In li d espair. of a shamie-
f ul diseuse. enten up bw wnorns, bias-
plicming (kad and callin.g on tlic
devii. . .

A«Ls regards niorality, the Protes-

*Frcum Itr", an o r:tnzaul record of Gocpel
ivork.

tants are, speak-ing generally, given up
to dissoluteness, to t1lieving, to murder.
and to suicide, as may Le seeni by tlitr
stiitistic8....

" Altijo they try to bide their per
verse niaximis, froni tlheir lips ecj
sulflcient blaspiemiles to identify tlnn2n
-they are alwv. blasplieming, G(l,
Jcsus Christ, the-Holy Virgin, au1d :l;e
sa ins t m ost convenient

in the world. becatise the Protsual.ri>
have no flxcd belief, no coniiiiandincttt,
nor sacrazncnts, nor abstinences. ascr
fast.s. Protestantisn lias been inven<.d
to the taste of the passions and Ille cear.
ruption Of the hieurt. "

Sucli statements reveal clearly the
character of tlie priests and thc itleu
whuch many Romauists have Of Proits.
tantism. By de.faning tanothier chureb,
they seek to overlovk their oirn cor.
ruption.

The population of South zliieica h
about 37,000,000, distributed as fj.
]ows :* enezuela, more fan iiine times
as large as .England and W.ales. two
and a liaif limes larger than Germant
(arca, 560,059 square miles). iil à
population of 2,234,385, lias only strez
niissionarics.

Coloinbia, larger than the total a
of Great Britain, Irciand, Itely, Grtvi.
Roumnania, the Orange Free state, 1ui.
gan-ia, Servia, Switzerland, and flgiura
(ares , 504. ï 4 3 square miles>, more Iban
thirce limç.s as large as ail Japan, lZs
4,000,000 people, and oui' thrc ni.
siolnry statione o! the American Prm.
byterian Churcli.

Jcuador lias anti! the last few mionits
land no xnissionary. and nt preEcat bas
only three mien who may cene now biaye
been expelled fruni. the country. Quito.
i ts capital, thc bighiest city in the word,
witli 30,000 souls ; Guayaquil, ils unir
cipal comimercial centcr, and ail ils

area twiee ais large nis Great Btitain andid
Ireiand, are wholly unevangciud as
yet, unless cereanniil can Save, ac
the --vifer-god bc Divine-.

Prru. xvith its 3,000,000 people, ilS

* ]lcvieel from the rwy>ut Americen XYml>
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650 selns, its magniliccîît ritilways,
wvell-equippeod aTmy and navy, andi
,world.famed products of bark, silver,
sud guano, lias but twelve mi:-,sionalies
'ivithin its borders India lias one mis
sionary to every 165,OO0 souls; perui,
twolve missionaries to 3,000,000.

)?oliria, an enorUous ialaud State,
'with a govrerninent zuodclcd, like ail
the Southi American repubuics, ou the
Censtikution of the United Statesq, -with
nearly 2,30t),000 souls, lias reeivcd
only passing visits f roi colporteurs of
the noble Amnerican Bible Society, but
,bas as yet nîo resident missionary.

Brazil, whiclîl is larger than the 'a-le
of the United States (area. over 3,003,009
square miles), lias9 over 14,000,000 peo-
ple, not more th-au 2,000,000 o! ;vhom
ean possibly hear the Gospel from Prot-
estant missionaries tiere wiorking ; thus
loaving over 1.000,000 in Brazil alone
whÜlly unevau-e1ivýd.

Chili is forcmost of ail the republirs
in intelligence andi eîîterprise. Site
'oosscsses near]y 13,000 miles of tele-
graphie linos, anti nearly 1000 elenient-
ary schoolsq. Its population is 3,3Wi0,-
000, including: 500,000 Indians, srtat-
tercdl throughi a beautiful countryv,
'whose cumulite is one. of the ftiest li the
world. The entire staff of workers la
Chili nuinber about (31.

.Argeniinc Rcpublic lias a population
of more than 4,000,000. Thousandlq of
Europoans have settled on its prairie
ranches. but the~ b"ýlI of the. papulation
la Iindl*an and haif-caste, 3,000,001) of
thie 4,030,000 being non-European. To
reacli this host thora are about 65 nis-
sionarios.

Pa'e av about the size of Great
Britiin, bias a population of only about
400,000, having been greatly rcducedl
by in=erni wa-rs. There is one rais-
ioniy to 80,000 people.

Urugu4czy, the smillest of the South
Amcrican States. waith a. population of
'4iA.000, lias but two mission station-,

.Ls to socicties cagageti l i h wairk
(el the elransrelizaRtiatn aitf Scni AIr!.'ri'
front the 'Unitedi States ire )M,'tlîorli5t
Epiaronal rhunraî lias midsqsioaries anid

native workers iun~zl Bolivia, Chili,
Peru, Paraguay, 'Uruýgti:y, andi Argon-
tins; thec 3lethoilibt Episcopal Churcli
(South), the Protestant Epi.scopal
Chutrelh, Soutirera Baiptist; Convention,
andi Soutliern Presbytcrian Churcli
have missions in Braztil ; tIre Presbyte-
rian Churcli ('Xorthi) lias missions lu
Brazil, Chili, and ca~loînbia the Soî'th
Anueri-can Evan-gelical MissiJon is send-
ing nuissionaries to V enezuela, Bolivia,
sud Argentina, un-.i the Kansas Gospel
Union lias j ust sent three in to Ecu-
ador. Pranu Gre-it Pritain, the Mfors-
viaus, Si>eur-îy for thie Propag-ation of
the' Gospel, tlui Wsleysuis, Plymouth
Brüthiren, aii the' London Mi!ýsionary
Society basve missionaries in Guisua;
the Saivalion Ar-ny in Argcntina, sud
'Urugutay; the Southt &mierien Mis-
sionary Suciety la Chili, Agnis
Uruguay, Pnnîgi,-. aud Brazil. The
Anierican Bible Sot'itty lias lînti aýgents
nt work in evcry repuibhie, a-hile tho
Britisît and Foreiga Bible Society lias
hecen at work- in Brazil, Agnis
Chili, Perti, suil Guiana. The Scotch
Prcsbyterilus arc lab.-ring l in gn
tins. There are aiso sonie indepenrlet
'werk-ers in Chili, Argentina, I 'ru, andi
Bm-ssii. There are repnrt--*d altogether
98 aienanm 120 wornen front the Unitedi
States. and 114 nies aud 94 w-omeon
from Great Britaiin: a total ci! 426 nuis-
sionaries increaseti liv 10 inissionsu-ica
f rom thc West Iladies nt a-r- in
Guian-. Of these 226 aire in Gufalns
andi Brazil. The Protestaint couverts
nuniuber abatit 11111,01nl, o! a-1hors0 ovr
1'10,00t0 are in Gurtiin.

f.A'. L. Stark, o! the pcruvian
31ission, . ýnds us tho fcllowing comn-
munication in regard to the spread of
flic GoC'cpcl in rti:

"During lthe past twelIvP mniotlis
Poru lias l7ken tritverscdl liv rui&Çionaries
aud colporteurs. north, etast, ani 'souith,
froni its renter, Lima, nnd '%vo finti Iimt
the lieoplo arc docile, and not only- glati-
]y litu t-hie % pl but In-any will
sp'mîrl tmm'ir hvr cnt ln puircliltsing aBilule. Il L; sniml.,stirriiii Ic sc'nmu
o! tlilrs,* pnrr pmlple living- iii uniserale
bsl.un-rs«ne lmtsaeiu everv cor-
ner of thecir rude dwellin,-s tW iid a
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fow cents ivitli 'which they niay obtain
at Ieast a por'ion. of tho Scriptures.
'rhcre are, liowe ver, disceuragements
and difficulties to rtact. Tliroug-li the
influence of priestcraf t four mon have
been expelled frorn different towns, and
another lias lad bis Bibles burnt. Yet
we are convinccd tiiot thec time is op-
portune for Qvangelizing. The great
difliculties 'we encouniter in the evan-
gelization of .Peru lie in the opposition
from, dominant priestcraft ; these re-
cent events show that priestcraf t is pre-
pared to mnake a desperate struggle te
maintain its dorninancy.

Plerliaps few fully understand the
posion of the missionary in Peru.
Thei national constitution in its Article
IV. declares that ' the nation professes
the Roman Catlîolic religian, the State
protccts it, and doeb flot permit the
public cerrim' of any other.' Tiiere
is, hiowcver, a clause uintler Article IV.
wlîich. defines public wvorsliip and ol pns
a wvay for tlîe prim<te e.rerciie of it.
Trruc, it is anibignus, but. thant there is
7w lacs against propaganda or private
.vorsitip was made evident in tlîe case of
Rev. P. Pcnzotti, of the American Bible
Society, wlîo was tried for the supposed
illegality of ivorshi, and propagada.'
The trial -%v.s carried througi aIl the
grades o! tribunals, including tic Su-
prthie Court of the nation, nolaw being
found undur wvhich hie could be con-
demncd. This took place in 11S90-91.
That case settled the fact that thero
was ne law against propaganda or pri-
vate worship, and now iliat the Su-
promo Governuient of Peru lias offered
to indemnify us for the outrage wve suf-
fered in Cuzco, it is made more ovident.

"« It lias been intcresting te notice the
cffcct of tlie ejectien of tho niissionaries
fromn the ncient cap;tat of the Incas.
It lias stirred up flhc public mmnd on vo-
ligieus subjects more tl2a nncm other
eirent since the impriseniment of Selior
Penzotti ; iL lias openedl the eyes if
inany, as nover before, te the abuses o!
Romanisin, and it lbas led sorne repre
sentatives of tho Lowcr loiuse to con-
sider tlic ndvisability of reformning the
constitution in favor of liberty of wor-
slip. -. If thec tires of ZSmitlifield
led te the emaucipation cf En-land
frorn papal1 sway. wlnt, shahl wosay of
tîxe ciglit nionilis' imprisoniment of
Sclirr 'P.nzotti ia CaFa M1ata, Cnlalm;
tho rnets in Cocachacra, wlicn fwo col-
porteurs -were on tie eve of being
stoncil te dcatli; thie burning of t1l
Bibles, and narrow escape of tlic mn
froîn Ayaclidho ; the ejection of thei
fu-at twe Protestant inissionarios from
Cuzco; thec banishinont of a colporteur

from Sicuani. and, lastly, the burning
of Bibles anid expulsion o! colporteurs
from San 31iguel. One by one tîmese
steps arc destined te break the pewcr
of religious tyninny, haston the down.
faIt o! corruptcd priestcraft, and arc
preparing thew~ay fer tlue spread o! tile
lorious Gospel.

"4Perplexing as the ouflook nMay be,
'a foundation f or thec Gospel, deep amd
solid, is being laid, wvith sucli a strengtlj
tiait ne power shahl be able te 0vc.r.
throw. Tho living, transforming WVord
of God is being seattered in this id(,I.
trous land. In niany homes it ;s lbc*ing
rend, and inay ive net believe that it
'viii make inany -wise unto salvntj0n 1
The more ive comprelienil the situin.
thie more profoundly are ivo cenvincedJ
thant Peru's deepest need is net more
educatIon or civilization, but livjnt
wvitnesses wvlo vill carry the lhio!tl
Word of Ged into flic lionies and lîeaij
of tlic people. Nothing caux take ils
place in uproeting the suiperstition, ihie
cold mndi iference, and the «%vit]ffipread
infidehity, and in introdueing nigliteoas.
ness and pence and justice. if Paul$s
heart n-as stirrcd by çeein,, tlîe itinoluîrr
o! Mtiens, should net ours be ire
by the fact thiat the wvliole cc<îînîn-,
yen, tlie wlole Continent, is - hollv
given te idolatry ' ?'

11ev. 3r. E. Caldwell -%rites fron
Colombia thant flic people gre practi-
cally 'wifiiout the Gospel, wiitliout (;0i.
and witlîout bope citior fer this lie tir
the world te cerne. lie ms v.

« «We nevcr fund.1 ny one liere whohas
any cloar conception of salvation
tlîrough faitli iii Christ îinless hp Lis
fn-st corne in contact witht sonie Cliris
tian tencher. The Gospel is not
preadbed by thc pricsts te their peoph.

'«These poor people eilbe*r expcct Io
Save tlaemsclvcs, or te lbc saved hy ihc

pricsts. Witli tîme devout ~Opeofl of flic
Ulioinisli Churchli ure, thue priest, huow-
ovor immoral lie may , stad i b
place o! Christ te Bis people, and is
lord of fhicir conscience n the lioje
of tlîeir c.ernai salvntion.

"'The f ruits o! llernani-zm in this
country- arc simply terrible. &ccord-
ing to the littIe Spani>sh pnper (conceriva-

ive), El lcralo, o! Boota, the bir1bs
wnhidi occîirrcd during eue mieath iu
Bogota -were as follows:

Boys, legitirnato dhildren-...5
Girls, legitimate childrcn-.. )
Boys, illegltimato ohidron. - 42
Girls, 1logitimate chlidrou... . 41

mm~
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-"in the country and smaller t-oi-ns
thec case is far weorse. Undoubtedly fîr
umore t-hal one haîf, perhnps thrce
fourths, Of 1111 the native population in
Colomabla are Of illegritirnate birtb'

The sordid, solfiai>, money-.-et.tingt
diaracte-r oftho papal priests ia thicir
dealinga 'with t-udr poverty-stricken,
parishioners la sbowu by t-he fact thant
t-he Archbishop ÔY Santiago, Chili, re-
cently inserted an advertisement i11 t-ho
papers stating t-bat because of thc bad
state of public finance it 'would bc need-
fui t-o raise t-be whole scale of eburcli
rates. Prices for masses aud for funer-
ais and for baptisis, and for t-be wvholc
ib5t of stock in t-rade, would be ad-
vaced 50 per cent. Indulgences cost
double now. "i3uias" or "llulls
granting permission t-o est incals cost
double. Masses bave gene up. It costs
more Dow t-o get tlîroughi tickets te
Ijeaven t-ban, before. lndced. t-hz
througli tickets have net been issued ;
only lhait way aud stop-overs eau bo
obtiwed. Like immigrants in Aiueriea
-vho send for their fricnds and bring
t-hem over -çwitli the first znoncy earned
in t-he new land, se, revcrsîng t-ho proe-
ess, those who go on befere 'with. hait-
'way stop-over tickets patiently 'wait f or
thbe investments of their friencis on t-bis
aide, whicb will secure frein t-ho eburci
ordcrs teobave t-be spiritual freiglit duly
forwarded. l t-lis, however, coats
double now, because ef t-he depression
in t-ho monoy msrkcet. The appearance
ef t-bis unique advertiserment caused a
geod deal of comment, and the libral
press toolc occasion t-o Say several liard
t-bîng8 about sucb traille ia spiritual
thinga

»ýuador is t-be only country in al
Soutl .&meiea wbere no xnissienary of
t-ho cross bas yet boei allowcd te ]abor.
Ouly recenl.ly, under t-le liberal gev-
erument, bave thrce men veatured to
enter t-bis forbidden tcrritory, but as
yet Itis uncertala -whether t-bey will bo
allowed te romain. While lt-s indepen-
dence frein Spain was cst-abliied miy
Yem 8go, yct t-le Ilomish Church lias
Wbad MY, s atnid ail thc ditterent or.

dors of priesta have found t-bis a very
Ibotbed, and have Preycd urpon t-lc poor
people iîntil thle whîole land bas, la a
niensure. been made desolato before

an sud Goa. It is now hioped, ]îow-
ever, t-bat liberty of conscience and of
wor3lîip will soon bo preclaiinod.

Beuador lies directly undor t-le equa-
t-or. and extcnckl nortlî and Southl frein
Colombia t-a l'cu about 400 miles, and
at andi west frern the Pacifie t-o the

wvestern lands (if Brazil 700 miles. It
coutains cleven provinces, and 118,080
square miles. Th'le coast land is ]ow,and prebîîbly q uit-e uuheiiltliy, but esat-
vrard t-he sur[ace soon riscs îîutil t-ho
vaillcy of Quit-e is rcacbcd, 9500 fect
bîgli, and t-lin quickly junips iupuard
to t-le snov-clad peak ot Clîirbora.zo,
'wiliclî glearas under t-le tropical quii
21,220 I cet higb. Tlie country con-
tains ninety-One rivers aud feur lakos.
The roads are gencrnlly very poor, t-ho
t-bore are a few miles cf rasilread, sonit
200 miles of aît moail, sud about 250
m'ile±s et mîule patls. The telegraphie
service la vers limited.

The tu-o Most important cies are
Gusnysquil, t-le principal commercial
port, lving on thbe river (30 miles frein t-ho
soa, -wiîi 30,000 people aud niany mod-
ern improvements, and Quito, t-ho Capi-
tal, aititaýted in t-be int-orior, 10,233 fcet
liglî and containing about 6-5.000 inlîab-
itauts. liere is located t-le Cent-rai
Uuiversity witb 31 protfessors aud preb-
ably about 200 atudents. The city la
firily hcallîy, t-ho deathl-rate bcing but
36 te t-he 1060. The mean temperature
at Guayaquil la $3', 'while it la ouly 5$.*
ut Quitoe; t-le rsiny season Ls froni De-
cember t-o May, sud at t-be cn itai t-le
ra-infali is nboÙt '40 incbes.

The lew western lnds produco ail
Minas of tropical fruits. aise consider-
able rie, white in t-ho upiands wlient,
banley, rye, corn. potat-ors, sud gipes
cio !ainly well. The iiglilands are aise
wcll supllcd witli catile and sbeep,
herses sud mules

The inhabitauts comprise some 1.200,-
000 people; of iliese possibly 300),000 or
400.000 are Indians and 100,000 wh-ite
natives, t-be rest bing mixed maes.
Only about 100,000 eau read sud 'write.
The country lias a republica.n form, of
goverament, but only tliose maIes ovnr
twentv.-oenud marniodl, and 'who eau
mild and write, are entltled te vote.

Themrcigioalis Roman Cat-bolie, t-bore
being iu t-ho country about 415 priests
aud 391 nuns. Thc late revolution bas
unscttled political affairs very xnuch,
and it is probable t-bat greater liberty
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in rc1igious niatters vory soon will be
granted.

MORLMONS AND CIIRISTIAX FELLOW-
slIIp.

At a recent session of the Utah Pres-
bytery a committoe report wvas adopt-
ed, setting forth the rossons why Chris-
tians cannot feilowship with members
of the Mormon Church.

It is sot bocauso Christiaus entertain
l will to them, as neighbors. nor are
thu'y adverse to cooporating witiî thcm.
in the -workz of moral aud social reforin
sud the promot-iont of temperance.
Tiiere is, howevor, a lino of deniarca-
tion that Christianý cannot overlook,
that they cannot disregard, that fidolity
to truth and duty demands should bc
emphasized. The question goes to the
vcry root of Christian beliof and duty.
It concerns ail men alike who profess
the Christian religion, snd desiro ta
promote the glory aud hosor of the
naine of Christ.

Ton rossons are givon why feliow-
ship is refused :

1. The Mormon Churcli undhurches
ail Christiaus. It reognizes itself
alose as the Church. It tenches that
Christians of overy naine sani nation
sud century, sinco the ,Xpostoic Churdli,
are in a state of spostnsy, waithout au-
thority tc teacli. prencli, or administor
tbe sacramonts. and that sali-alion snd
etexaltation" are to be found alose in
thc churcli orgauizefl by Josephi Smith.
They thus sot only unchurch, but dis-
feilowsbip ail Christians, sud demand
that we miust yield to the authority of
thc M1 irni,)n pricsthoodI or porish.

2. Tho Mormon Churdli places thc
Boolk of Mormon aud doctrine and
covenants on a par with the Bible, sud
ro uires subserI ption to the inspiration

a d ullbority of these books as a con-
dition o! ncceptanco with C-od sud fol-
loweslip witi His people.

3. The Mormon Church makes fiitix
in the person and mission o! Joseph
Smitli an ossontial article o! faith, so
mucli s0 that tihe inu wvo rcjects the
dlaims o! thic etmodern propîset" is a
rask hieretie and a et<son of perdition."

4. The Mormon Churcli mak.es faiLli
ia the donctrine of thc Mormon pricet-
hood and sîsîmission te the saine essen-
tisi to mian's future blessedncss, sud
unbellef in this pricsthood a damning
sin.

5. The Mormon Churcli toaches a doc-

trise o! God that le autagonistie to thse
Seripturos, dishonoring to the Divine
Being.sud debasing toman. It teace5
that God le an exalted man -wbo wa
once as wo are now, and wbo ie forever
changing. over advascing, becomiDg
more sud more perfect, but nover reacs.
ing the condition o! absolute perfecion.

6. The Mormon Church tencbes
that .Adam is God, the creator cf îtîà
world, and our God, and the ouly God
with wvbom, WC have anything to do.

7. The Mormons are polyheisLq
They believo in a pluraiity of gode.
They thus place thernselves ou a par
with the boathenism, of old Greece and
Romne.

8. Thea Mormon Churdli teaches a
mougrel sud unscrinlural doctrine o!
sîvation. It uses the atonent Of
Christ to covor orginal Sin, the Sn o!
Adami. and teachos iLs adherenîs to de.
pend on tbeir own righteoiusucss or
good works as the basis of pardon for
actual per.soual sin.

9. The Mormon Churcli believes in
polygamny. The doctrine is both sacred
te ihemn and fundamntal. The mari.
fosto was not, aud did not pretend t0
be a repudiation o! the doctrine o! cý-ee5
tiai marriage. It was, as ai] Isouest
Mormons freely confess. culy "e sus.
pension of tbe prac-tico" for île time,
being. Thoy bld the prînciple to l
as eternal as God Flimself.

10. TIhe Mormon Church teaches tisai
Goci is a polyganlst, thc saturai fRihcr
of ail intelligent beings in beaveD,
carth. sud bell ; tsat; as gels, mnies ced
devils are Bis offspriu g qhyprocrein
or saturai gonoration, sud that Adam
is' thc father of Chirist's busss inature.
as Brigham Young wvas tbe fatser o!
his children.

With such a systeni of doctrine s
this Christians bave notbing iu com.
mon. There cas be ne fellowsbipbc-
twcon light sud dIaTksess, lence shere
cas le no feilowsbip betwveen Cisris-
tisuity sud Morznonism. Cod bas sol
omnl warned Bis people igainstucs
Prl saying: etBe yo flot unequally
yoed togother with unlelievers, fo&

w-blat fellowsbIip bath righteousDumt
with uurig,-iîoousncss? Asdwhetccn.
usunion bath ]i 'gbt -il darknesl
And w-bat concord bath Christ vils
]3elial ? Or w-bat p art bath ho thatbe-
lievoth w-ilh an isMiel ? . . *iserc
fore comae out froni Hmong thens aW
be ye separate, saith thc Lord" (2 Cor.
6: 14, 15, 17).

AU of theso statements are duly i&Iý
fied by quotations froni Mormon leaders
and offset by passages froni theRo
Scrlptures.

âîîý- M
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Signa of the Timses,

The horizon of Ilistory should be
wvatched by every truc disciple, and
h)oth the indications of fuir and of fouI
ýveather noted.

That there arc fearful sigas and it
may be portents visible to the observer
1 net open to denial. Althe ceahuries
may be challeng-ed to surpass for cruel-
ty and a certain fatality of evii, f or
whijchj no human lielp seend available,
the atrocities in Armenia. Six Months
and more ago a persecutien swept over
that country, whosc weapons were pil-
lage and outrage, torture and massacre,
and what was most liumiliating, great
nations, the foremost cf the -world,
stood idly by aud allowcd al! this te, go
forivard without any interposition and
scarce aay remonstrarice. What an in-
stance of the iroay of history-in this
case almost the irony of eruclty-that;
Clara l3arton, going ho, Armenia as rilor-
ence Nightingale dia to the Crimea, te
alleviate human suliering, should he
decoratcd by Abdul Hamic 1 The
Turks commit outrages under tie tacit
if net active support of the Sultan, sudl
lie bestows the imperial honors upon
Ibe wvoman, that cornes te, relieve the
tortures and tormeats bis minions have
intlicted i

The commitîc represeating tie M1er-
chants' and I3ankers' Fud for the Rie-
lief ad Rescuie of t,£rmecnia issue an ip-
peal for help te 1,000.000 suffecring and
staviog people 'who, will bic ]cf'. hoec-
less and lhelpless duririg tlîc coming
'ninter if nid is net promptly furnishe
IL la sufficient to Say, af ter Uic promi-
nence eiready given te Uthe facts in thiese
Pages that the cemmitic la eemposed
of such mn as J. Blecekzer 'Miller, Da-
vid J. Burrell, D.D., aud fleraxît X1.
Kirelciijiau, a sufficient guarantc to
the publie for wise and hoest adminis-
tration. Ail gif ta of moncy should bc
sent te Charles H. Stout, Esq.. No. 2
Wall Street, New York City.

The uprising of the natives of the
Philippine Islauds against their Spanial
rulers is another signal event of the
year, and especially significauit as it oc-
curs at the tinie when Spain la sufil-
cently occupied wit.. the insurgents lu
Cuba. It is reportcd froni Mtadrid that
the leaders in the Phîilippines are Ger-
mans, and represent a secret society,
and this report gels apparent basis
from the faet that a hostile pani»hlet,
circulated on the islands, -was prinhcd
in Germnany, the ceusorship over the
press in Manilla compelling Uic printing
of suih a document eLsewhcre.

The only religion tolerated la the
Phulippi tis is Catholieisrn. Monasteries
and couvents abound, and monks are in
tic ascendant, coutrolling education
and polies alikie. The royal and pon-
tifical University of St. Thomas, withi
500 students, is in the hauds of Domini-
eau friars.. as well as other institutions
under Jesuitical control. 0f a popula-
tion numbering about 8,000,000, not one
thirtieth part have more than thc rudest,
crudest education. Cock-fighlting and
lotterles, drunkenness and licentious-
nes rule the day. It is reported that
the insurrection is due to, the Oppressive
rule of the religions orders, which seck
to kecp down the people, la ehains of
ignorance and superstition, and pre-
venting aIl reformn rmasures ; and it la
said tlint even when more intelligent
and humane poliey would bc favored,
as by a late archibishOP, the secret
weapons of the assassin are in readiness
to, rtop ail progress in the riglit direc-
tion.

H-ow fat these rumors arc truc it la
difficuilt te state'%while Uhc smoke of the
confliet lbas flot yet cleared nsvay ; but
we fear 1ibat this is but one Of the InaDy
uprisiogs whieh lRoînanist Oppression
snd tyranny have provokecd, and that
the only hope for tho Philippines ls the
hope of man-liberty of conscience,
and the edulcation -whicli is both the
precurror1 aud thc dofender of freodom.
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Thse singular aud repeated eart1rquakes
in Japan, for Instance, fll us with a
certain strange awve. Mr. Shue W.
Kuroda -wnltes of the late earthquake
and tidal wave that 80 desoluted and
devastated thse nortiiest as an event
surpassing for ils terrors any known to,
Japanese history. On June lStli thse
sea began te swdll and inundated 125
miles of coast.line, 2 miles broad, and
te an average depth of 100 feet 1 Thou-
sands of inliabitants in a hundred towns
were in five minutes swept awsy. In
one town of 6000 only four survive ;
40,000 corpses were found on thse shore
ia a few days; disinembered bodies
found among the fioating délariâ of
houses, and in places thousands more
found, after the subsidence, piled up
in heaps. Tise total loss of life 15 rocks-
oued at 60,000. A -war such as was
wage>d witla China could bave been
carricd on for haif a century and flot
sacrifice more lives: and even this la
but a fraction of thse misery wrougist,
for thousanils who survive are wound-
ed, cnippled, pennileas, and homeless.

There is a religious declension in
Japan, wvhich to some of us is more
melancholy tissu tise cartlaquakes. For
inastance, thse Doshisisa University,
founded by Joscph Neesinia w'NIth thse
aid of tise Amenican B3oard of Foreign
Mlissions, ends thse dispute between it
and thse B3oard by declarîng itselfinde-
pcncmt, te native tru8tces as&umlng
completecontrol of thse institution, This
they legally justlfy by tise fact that,
by Japsuese law, natives alone cau hold
real estate, sud the foreign missionaries
were therefore obliged to select sucli to
represent the=a. Some sucis daimn of
reui coutrol wss certain te arise seoner
or Inter, but it is melanchely tbat it
should have taken place çvith se mucli
friction, and stili worse that it should
have resulted from and exhibit a de-
cided reactien iu tiais institution sgsiust
evangelical Christianlty. Thse trustees
profess their intention te maintain its
Christian character, but whether there
is sincerity, or, if sincerity, abllity to
carry out sucis Intention la doubtful.

Notliing but a decided impulse fron
the Spirit of God, quîckening the ng.
tive churches and pastors, eau, in our
judgment, save Japaneso Christianity
from, disaster.

London despatehes state that; the
Japanese arc fasù cxterniinating tbe
Chinese in Formosa. Over sixty q.
lages have been burned and thousards
killed. One day tweiity-one Chiese
cauglit at randoin -were brutally mai.
treated wlaile thtir graves were ICD

dug before their eyes, and 'woe thenB
stabbed to, death. The Chinese at a
village were prcParlig food to welcone
the Japanese, wlicn the lutter attacked
them and killed fifty. On June 22a
the magistrate of Hunnira issued a prc,.
larnation inviting villagers 'who had
fled te the inountains to, return. They
did se, and were butchered. Terrible
stornes of murder, outrage, and deseza
tion of graves are told. Tise Japaue
Govàqrnment should institute a strict it.
quiry into the reports, aud if they are
truc punish thse guilty.

And now as to eiicouriagenenta:
0f course te event of thse ycar 1,Ç%

will be to many the visit of the w&L
known Chinese ambassador, Li BuDg
Chang. It seemed a strange incon-
gruity te sec the Chines-, fiag, withiti
hugo dragon, swung in air above th-
outrances te the Waldorf in New Yod,
the symbol of heathenisin paraded àa
thc nactropolis of Arnerican Christ&z
dom.

Li Hung Chang may be one of th!
greiat mon of the world, and maay isat
with Gladstone and Gambetta,&-fa
xnarck- and ]3eaconsficld; but he iý
after al], only a man, and a Contucise
ist beside. iL i8 barely possible toboi
too low and take too obsequious a P&O
turc even before a grec at n, and vili
mucli of Ibis « "lionizing" spirfi.we le
littie sympatly.

But there is one aspect of lais TL
which we V.ay empllasize--its pwj~bk
Ni.arng oi; inony, Thse ,&IeYcg
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mlssonnry societies presentcd to Ilim
au address, representatives of ail the
leading denominhitions heing united and
spcaking ln belinif of nearly 8,000,000
clîuircWimemberi, and of societios bav-
ing '183 missionaries ia the Celestial
Emapire, of whom nearly 100 are mcd i-
cal mkisonari es, and sustaining over
400 sehools with 12,000 pupils ; and
sustalnlng60 hospitals and dispensarico,
%vith 493,000 patients treated in the ]ast
year.

The address -we bave thought best to
repiroduce li the Rziviiw ; and it here
suffices to put on permanent record tlhnt
it was very coneiliatory in tone, expreEs
ing great respect for the Cîxinese peo-
ple, and gratitude for the fifty years of
protection and generous treatuient ex-
tended by the Chinese Government and
by Li Iluing Chang, as Ils higli official,
toward American missionaries. The
referenees la the address to the amnbas-
sador himself are courteous and com-
plimentary, perhaps to an extreme.

But the response of the famnous Ch!i-
nese ambassador must flot be passed
over la silence; it is too important a
document ia its '« historical" and " pro-
plietical" aspects, for it beaus cloquent
witness to the past work of missions,
and may imply increased support and
success for future operations. We
therefore put la these pages, among- the
things te be remembered, the important
words of the response whichl Li flung
Oliang made to Dr. Ellinwood's ad-
dress, with profound gratitude te God
for lis goodness in Ieading this distin.
guished Con! ucianist te Icave on record
sucli a tribute te our ho]y faith, and te
those wbo advocate and propagate it.

The great statesman of the Middle
Kinaom is said, by the Hion. J. W.
Foster, who k-nows hlm well, to be the
inost distinguished general China bas
produced during this century, and te
be biulins a maxi o! pacifie temper.
But bis attitude toward Christianity is
the vital question. Since the war con-
cluldQd ie hbu expunged from the Clxi-
nles code all restrictions on the props.-
atiloo the Christiani religion. WMen

Japanese disciples sen£ hlmi a vote of
sympathy alter the attemnpt on bis life
at Tokzio, bis response wils : 1 "Say te
bbc A.nxcrican nation froin me to send
more missionaries for the sehoels and
hospîtals, and I hope to be la a position
bof h to aid thein and proteet thieni."

Rev. George P. Pcntecost, D.D., pas-
tor of the Marylebone Presbyterin
Church. la London, IrEnglaîid, whose an-
nual prcaiching visit te Dr. John Hall's
cîxurclin la ei York makes se many
people xvishi lie Vvere settlQ'd in the
American istenld of thc British mctrop-
eUis, is again solicited to visit India,
on a mission te the Engplislh.speaking
native population. For thîs work few
mcnar si 5 qualified. Clear, incisive,
biblical, spiritual, profoundly con-
vinced of the truthi and mlighty ia !tg
advocacy, God seems te lis te have
raiscd up tlîis maxi for sucli a time as
this ; and bis congregation, than whicli
thoera 15 noue more intelligent and ac-
tive in London, is ready bo coopOee
.%ith hlim la this mission. A f riend
offers, it is said, £1000 te provide for
preacliing- during his absence, and the
question is now under consideration
who shall be the maxi to stay by bhc
stuff while this cloquent missionary
preacher goes te the battleficId ? WVe
devoutly pray foi God's blessîug on thc
proposed tour, and that some fit maxi
may be raised up bo relieve Dr. Pente-
cest's mmld of ail solicitude while lie
le!aves bis great fieck to fiud lostsheep
la the wilderaess of India.

lRefcrring to ladin, nt a meeting of
natives la Calcutta reently, a 'Very
striking exhibition wals given Of the
wide prevalence of the English Ian-
gîac. Out o! a thousand representa-
tives of the var;olls families of the bu-
man ]race there present, many tongues
were repreentedl, suchl as Hindi, Hin-
dustani, Puinjabi, Tamil, etc.; but the
one and oly tongue 'whici 'was bbe
common vellicle of comnmnication, nd
li whl h ey could maie thcraseWe70
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intelligible, was tino Engli7o tongue, the
language inseparably connected witli
,"he English Bible, the language o! the
world's predominant missions.

The late three days' conference at
Lahore for deepening of spirituial life,
held at Formas Christian Coilege Hall,
was largely attended to the very close,
and, la fact, -was crowded at every ses-
sion. Delegates f rom over twenty dit.-
fereat stations, rcaching from Sallaran-
pur to, Peshawar, were present, repre-
senting nine societies. Thue .Tndian
Standard estimates that; there were la
atteadance 60 missionaries, nearly as
many Chîristian workers, and over 100
students asd teachers froin 16 educa-
tional institutions, beside ovcr 100 vis-
itora.

There are eneouraging signa ia many
quartera whiein eall for much rejoieing.

The tide of piety and missionary zeal,
wlîich in the univcrsity circles o! Ger-
many lias been ai a lanientably ]ow
ebb, hias for sonne time been manifestly
and steaclily risisg. For cxarnple, the
Student Association for Mission Work,
now having its branches la ail te uni-
versities, ia virtualiy twia brother to,
the Inter-Seminary Alliance ia America,
whose influence for good la alrcady la.
calculable. Taiis association, lately
formed at Halle, puts fortn a staternent
of its object aîîd ains: 1. An alliance
o! prayer and work for the mission
cause. 2. Every studeat la enhit]ed to
membership la the association,' who,
standing on the basis of the Hoiy Scrip-
turcs, la willing, in faill inl Christ Jes
as luis God and Lord, to cooperate in
carrying out the milssion commission o!
the Lord. 3. The realization o! this
projeel la to, bo attained by self-exami-
nationias to whcther lie hiniself la will-
ing to ester înponl missionary work, and
by trying to wia othera for tIne cause
of tino evangclizatioîî of the world.
4. Those o! tue members who bave be-
corne convinced that they bave been
caiicdl to titis Gospel work and have de-
ten.lned to engage in it, signify this

Dni'ARrMEN~T.[Nvnie

fact by entering their naines upon the
]ist of tiiose 'who arc missionarles of il
association.

Mr. George Mller, of Bristol, sellas
out anotiier annual report of the Lorîî's
dealinga witli him ia his great -wolk.
This records the sixty-tlird year of hIe
orphan bouses. The princîpkcs that
bave so, long been the baseblocks «i
this grand enterprise are also tie iaw
pervaiding the wliole structure: failli
in the living God aud prayer for dailv.
supplies wvithout solicitution 0f aiii
from man. And the results are the
sanie. During!, tie wbo]eyear ail ne«l.
cd supplies oi mnoney, food, clothiDg,
etc., the Lord lias faitlifn]]ygica
And as faith lins passed tbrolugl the
preliminary discipline, thc tririls of
faith have been lessened. The storr of
these varied and inultitudinotis giftisý
as usUal PatheticalY inlteresting. For
exaraple, a farmner senis forty-thrce
pounds sterling, the bigliest price re.
alizcd from the sale of one of lus siieep,
thae best ia thxe flock, which lie habit.
uaily devotes to the Lord's purpses.,

31r. Müller estimates thuat siace the
sehool work began at leat 10,000 ii.
dren have been bronorhît to the knowl.
edge of the Lord, anýl lie cxpects c«n.
fidently to meet more than two or miln
three turnes that number la glory.

31r. L. B. Butelier, one of the scre
taries of the Student 'Voluntcer lLs.
sionary Union, writes frorn LOndon1,
May 5th, as fo]lows :

"Since the Conference at LiverW]
ini January st, for about tlirec nionris
students were joining the Union atLlie
rate of one a day. and of course mo-e
since, iacluding fourteen mien nt 01.
ford, wlîo 'werc liept wvaiting for liço
mosths 1)y the local secretary of the
Student Volunteer 31issionary Unio,
so, as to be sure they 'werc sot nictig
* lîasty decisios. Anotiier result mus
a ladies' college tbirilied tbrough Rua
through by the retura of the twc' defe-
gates sent, and the starfing of a Chfrs.
tisa union in it withî two daily praye-
meetings, one for each hl]m intbvili
the college ia divided.

" «On the Continent, as a restât ofllW
Liverpool Conference and Mr. Frsser'»
tour, there are nowv Stîndent Vol unicef
inovennents in &andinavia, 'wlicre that
ara not enougli colieges to Varrant (it
appointinent of a traveling sccelii1Y,
lience they are to adopt a systea
intr-vlsitation. Gemany had a 0-

a
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dont conference at Halle, whaero six uni-
versifies woe represented, and whiere
thcy started their movement.

ri ranc andi Fren7li Swoitze)rlaitcl have
comibiMtd and appoiutcd an executive
of twvo Frencli and two Swiss niembers.
Couve, a theohogical student of Mon-
tauban, who wvas at Liverpool, i8 thc
first traveling sccretary, and the nicm-
bersliip is uow over 40 Student Volun-
teers.

Il n Hfoltand they have started ii
Christian union, and are priying over
the question of foreiga issions.e

Th'Ve details te biand of the Indian
Ciaferences held by ',%r. Mott are :
Ciafereuices hîeld af Jaffua (Ocylon),
13.inbay, Lahoere, Lucknow, Calcutta,
ýIadras ; 1500 delegates ia ail, 87 con-
vernions, of whichi 20 wcre Moin-
medan students ut Lucknow ; over 700
joined the " Morning Wiitch ;" 137 lie-
carne Studeaf Volunteers, the Student
Volunteer movernent for India and Cey-
hon bcbgi startcd at Madras, whcre
flicre wvere over SO00 delegates, and an
executive of flirce being nppointed-
vit., Wilder, Campbll WVhîte, and
Craydlei Edininds, our lafe secretary.
These native Student Volunteers vol-
unteer, of course, to be home mission-
aries to thecir ceunfrylsen."

The Church Missionary Society Iit-
teigencer States that ",the 'Plan of a
particular parisl, or missionary union,
or farnihy, or individual supperting an

own miissionary' in addition te the
gencral contributions te fthc evangeliza-
tien o! tlic world, is extcndling- beyond
anticipation. Ont of a total of 780 mis-
sionaries on the books (îlot inclnding
wives) ne ]ess thian 249 now do flot
tiraw thîcir personal allowancc froni the
0general f und. Of these G7 are honor-
ary, 23 are supported by the colonial
associations, 40 by parishes or local as-
sociations, 28 by the Gleaners' Union
and its branches, Si by other bodles,
and 60 by privafe individual."1

This is a striking confirmation of the
wisdorn of the policy long and strenu-
OUSIY advocafed in these pages, of hav-
ing every chureh csfablish a living link
ljctweea the home and ferciga fields by
having its own missionaïy abroad.
The Urne wilI corne, il ever the Ohurch
hs to do ifs full duty, 'when it will be
8s zucli a Part of a local congrega-

tiou's acknowledged duty aud privilege
to. appoint, senI forth, and sustain a
missionary in seme field abroad as to
select and inaintain a pastor at home.

Dr. )I'Doiigall, of Florence, writcs a
bit o! news frot» Italy wvhich will inter-
est our readers.

"iThe Rev. Lodovia Conti, pastor ini
Renme of the E vangelical Cijurcli of
Italy, in addition to bis prosperous lo-
cal work,' in ilirc places of worship ia
the Eternal City, lias, these two and a
hýaif ycars, carried on a xemarkable mis-
sion in :345 of the various L-inds of pris-
ons in Italy, froni the pcnitentiary up
tte i penal settiement.

Illie lias letters froin prefects, sub-
prr.feets, mayors, and geverners of
prisons, expressing sur rise and grati-
tude for the resuits cf this beuelicent
effort.

"c hi las free access with books to
places N'hoe ne one is nilowved to enter,
and to persons separatcd froni their fel-
lowvs in a perpetual silence ; :and lie
writes to e ofe ii balsanîle effeet of
thec rendingr of the Scriptures ho those
unbnppy ecatures, cornforting their
hearts and converting their seuls.

]3' elieve me,' lie says in his enthu-
siasm, ' that just as liearts are c-loscd in
the world, 'where ail is pleasure and
greed and passion, se are they opz~ in
these places of teirs and remorse, anîid
sîîllcring, abandonniient, and isolation.'

CI ndtc work is growing on lus
hands froin inonili f0 nionfli.

"laI ail lie lins given away, thiese two
and a haîf yeurs, ir, iliese sad and luth-
erto unvisited regilons, 100,000 religi!ons
tracts and books, and 20,000 Tresta-
moents and portions of the Seriptures. "

The edlitor acknowledges receipt of
$10 frorn citizens of Larralice, la., for
11ev. J. F. Single.

The income of tlic National Bible So-
ciety of Scotland is £28,976, not £25,970,
for thec hast reported ycar, as Nvas in-
advertently printed la the 1IEVISW
Jane Issue, p. 474.

martyr saints have fallen, under Iles-
lem hatred ia Turkcy in the past twe
years. Here 13 the brie£ record of one
at Marash; .",One Young Maui was
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givea the alternative of death or be.-
coming a Moslem. Ho chose death,
and tluey struck his bead off. Ris poor
body was tah-ea te his motîner, whio,
taking bis hand and kissing it, said:
'Rather se, my son,, tluan living te, deny
our Lord and Savior"

Here 1 arn, Lord, send me--send me te
the ends of the cartli; send me te the
rougli and savage pagans of the wilder-
ness ; sead me from. ail that is callcd
comfort la the earth ; send me even to
death itself, if it bo but la Thy service
and te, promote Tliy kingdom.-David
J)rainerd.

Ia the ton years between 1881 and
1891 the Christians la the Northwest
Provinces of indias increased from,
13,000 to 22,000, and in Bengal frein
112,000 te S9,000. Sir Charles Elliott,
Governor of Bengal, says : " The misl-
sionarles are filling up what is deficient
la the efforts of the govcrnmcnt." A
large number of the pîtysicians of Boni-
bay Pre-sidency have petitioned the
British Parliament te, rcstrict the opium
traffic, anid certify that the use of the
drug ruins the wluole man, physically,
intellectually, and morally. A native
paper of B3ombay asserts that the books
o! the Hiadu religion uowliere indicate
that God bas any dcs re that man
should be savcd fron sin and become
pure and boly. The population of
Iudia iacrcased 29,000,000 duririg thxe
last ton ycars, and is now 286,000,000.
The province of l3engal alone bas a
population greater than flc 'United
States and British North America, and
the 'Madras Presidcncy contains ns
many people as Italy and i3elgium te-
gether.

The editors are frequently receiving
for publication articles which bave ob-
viously been produced by soeo" mani-
fold" typewrltcr, with a view te simul-
taneous publication la several papers or
perlodicals. We fe compelled gener-
ally te dcllno uslng theni, as we can-

not compete with otheir and more fre.
quently issucd periodicals, and by the
time these articles could appear in au
electrotyped monthly they wv.ould bc
stale and uniaterestîng to the public.

Rcv. George R. Ferguson died June
19th. He was of Wellington, South
Af rica, and brother of Miss .&bby p.
Fierguson, so vell known ia connection
wvith, the female scninary there. lîr.
Ferguson lost three boys by drowning
nearly n year before bis death, and then
" began te die." Insomnia followed,
strengtli gradually failed, but ho k-ept
tcaching his class, of mission students
tll thc brain would work no longer
Ho baad planned a visit to Anuerica, but
God had another and fairer country
ready for his resting-place. lie w&S
bora at Attlcbury, Mass., M.ýarch 19,
1829, and was thercfore la bis sixtr.
cightl11 year. Ho came to Africa wib
11ev. Andrew Murray in 1877, and de.
votcd these last twenty years to train.
ing the sous5 of the Park Continent for
mission work.

11ev. Albert Robert Fenxi, a belovea
servant of God, late missiouary in Mad.
rid, died at Torquay, August 3d, 1s90,
in ls sixty-fourth ycar. A lovely sud
devotcd servant of Christ and the
Churclu, laid aside flot long since by a
parnlytic slhock, this brother, weli
known to the editor, leaves a gap bc-
bind hilm not easily filled. Ile was
very singularly gracious and unsclfish,
and won frieads evcrywbere.

About the sanie time we bear of thse
death, of 11ev. A. T. Rose, so ivell
knowa in connection with flurmes
missions; and 11ev. W. H. lielden, for-
inerly of Turkey, but of late so usefully
active in the secretaryship of the Intcr-
national lssionary Union, dicd atOCU-
ton Springs July 3lst. The ranka are
thinning, but tbe Leader is the sanie
Jesus.

The 11ev. George F. Pentecoit
wrlte8a: " One needs only te looh st
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thc abominable carvings upon the tem.-
pies both of Filudus and Buddhi8ts, tbe
hlideous syrubols of the ancieut plilln
systeais, wbich, are the Most popular
objects worsliiped in India, te be ira-
pressed with tho corruption of the re-
ligion. ]3ear ia mmnd, tîtese are not
oaly tolerated, but Instituted, directed,
and controlled by tbe priests of relig-
Ion. '

The fact that 750,000 mon pass
tlirougb the doors of our penal, institu-
tions every year bas impelled Mr.
àMoody te supply religious litorature te
these men, to whom, by renson of tbeir
solitude, the printed page is a groat
boon. The Bible Institute Colportage
Association bas boon formed, and Mr.
~ioody is raising f unds to carry on the
ivork. Every sheril! of the twenty-
seven bundrcd jails ia the Ulnited States
wvas written te for permission te place
books in eaoh ccl, and enly one ro-
fused to grant the request. Tbere eau
lic ne doubt that there is a large and
crying need for just aucli work, and no
mian is better qualified for it than hoe.

Canon Wilberforce rclated tbe fol-
loiving interesting fact lu the course of
a sermon in Westminster Abbey :

'< The cirenmstances of the lato mon-
areh's coronation at Moscow aflord a
striking examplo of tie social aud civil
value of relfigions liberty. It wvas os-
seatiai tbat on tbat occasion ho sbould
apea tû bt meving frcely among bis
people, and yet that hoe should be pro-
tcte from, tho cruel, murderous fa-
naticisai that haad assassinatced bis fa-
ther; and bis safety 'was iatrusted by
the police te a strong body-gnard of
peasants, broaglit for the purpose f rom
the province bolonging te thc perse-
euted Noncoaformist sect of the Stun-
dists. Despised, deprivod of some of
their civil riglits for conscience' sake,
stili tliey were trusted bofore ail other
mea te guard their emperor, because
thtcy we knovn, to bc conserated to

'othez Kiaig, co Jcsus 1' Thus Is
the truc citizen of heaven. 'whatever is
cl'ecd: always the best citizen of earth.
ltwas flot 9îven te tbo Czar to percolve
%98, MOral of tbls incident -perbaps lie
Dever kniew lt-for the porseoution. of
thes samie Stundista bas continuod

witliout intermission, and sometimes ini
circumstanees Of inucl cruelty, to the
present time."

Mtr. Rlobert B. Speer witli bis wifc
sailcd for a tour of various fields of
missions recently, and promises to givo
a series of illustrated articles on the
fields which lie lias gone to visit-I'or-
sia, India, Siama, China, Rorea, and
Japau-to the riaders of the flEvIEw.
Thoy will be awu*,ted with great inter-
est.

Our correspondent f rom, Turkety
writes f ully of tlie recent massacres,
but we bave space only for brief cx-
tracts. Re says:

«We realize niow more tban ever
beforo on Nliat a volcaao we are living'.
This last explosion lias carriêd off is
tliousands, and tlie next znay take us off
too, $0 far as we know. Thiis only ive
do know-tlic Lord will kecOp us safelYbere until Hlis work tlirough us la cnd-
cdl. Our OnUI confidence is in Rima;
tlie Turk and the 'Cliristian Powers'
are alike untrustwortliy. . . . Even
the (3errnan ambassador and liiister
Terreli are now convincd that the mas-sacre (following tlie capture of tlie Ot-
tomnan B3ank) was by order of the Sultan,
and controlled by bim. . . . Is this
to stop oaly wlicn no Armenians remaia
te bie butchered ?

"1Trusting in G od, the varions scbools
and colleges bore and elsewlierc plan to
open on uie, or nearly s0, and the stu-
dents will corne, tlio wve cannot tell any-
thingp of liow the numbers will compare
*with former years. May God Ilîis-eif
%vatch over tmcm 'wi'.h tender care and
keep thema from. destruction.

'rhe work of tlie mnissiOnarles bere
will bo largely relief work this winter,
as it now appears; and, in fact, snch
work bas already begua. The surviv-
ingy members of tlie familles 'will boc
many wlio are incapable of earning their
own support because of the almost com-
plote stagnation of business 'whicli bas
comne upon tho eity and country, and
the -%vrectis of bouses to lie repaired and
reftiruislied, aad the bundreds, por-

bas lisinds, te be clothed and fed-
ai hspoints te a timo Of 'Very bard

WoDrlc if relief is to bie efficient before
winter sets ia. - . - Would that ail
God's people averywhere wouid umite
thoîir prayors witli their efforts to Save
a hcartbroken people frein absolutO de-
spair aud detb'
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Extraots and Translations from Foreign
?eriodioals.

BY REV. C. C. STARBUCK> A~NDOVLIC,
MASS.

AF.RicÂ.

«- Paul Krüger, thse renowned Presi.
dent of thse Boer (pronounce as if speit
Boor) Republie iii Souths Africa, is a
sincere, pious Christian, wbo cannot
ouly utter a prayer coming from thse
very deptis of bis laeart, but wbio aise,
occasionally delivers a vigorous and
edifying discourse ivhich bears witîiess
to bis great Bible kiaowlcdge. As eider
lac, accordiîig to the usage of lus
churcli, aise preaches sometimes before
thse assembled congregation. Being
last year at Delagoa Bay withl several
hundrcd B3oers, to celebrate thse open-
in- of thse railway to Pretoria, hoe re-
solved to hold a Sunday service for bis
countrymen. There wvere plenty of
Ilollanders in thse place, but lie could
flot find a Dutch Bible amon ' thcm.
At st, however, ho securied one f rom
a Dutch slip, and began thse !service.
He portrayed with audai petittrating
power thse gracious providences o! God,
securing thse independence and prosper-
Oua development o! their country, that,
as an eye.'witness attesta, there wvaa nuL
a dry eye in thse bouse. This is thse
hidden power of the man, who lias se
often beaten tihe Engliala, bis living
Christian faitis. Thse Boers would as-
suredly have yet greater biessing to cx-
peot from, God, if tbey did not deai s0
unrigrhteoualy with the natives. God
amend titis 1 -Ma~n-irud

-. « Let ne one talk to us about that,
poetical, clîlldlike, innocent paganismn,
a genuine idyli of nature, a mnore or lem
successful adaptation of thse patriarchal
manners of tho laraites to the nature
and tastes of the African negroes.

'.Tîe men of God wlio foundcd the
Southa African missions saw and judgcdj,
as was usual in the first hiaif of this
century, after thse mariner of j)ean
Jacques Rousseau. They profcssed,
without knowing it, an idcalisma which
showcd themn ail thinga under a favor.
able liglat, and of wvhiel thieir writings
prescrit very characteristie exaniples.
You look in vain in themn for thse horror
of paganism, its crudity, its corruption,
its exhibitions of turpitude, and the
rest.

" To.day ive arc realists! Wc have
to, guard against being too nitcti se.
We sec things as tlk-y arc. Paganisai
appeara to us hidleous, imnpure, brutal,
and brutalizing, vers often absolutely
bestial. WVe chocs(, to set it forth, such
as itis.

"'The more wve are imprcsscd withi
the horror of pagnisin, tise more bau-
tif ul appears tise rcdecming Gospel, the
more imperiousa iso appears thse dîaiy
o! Christin to detest thse monsier and
to, combat it to the uttcrmost. "-Julir.
n<zl das MZissions.

-__"The condition of Bcchuanalasd
is very serious, and is likiely to be So
for many inonthas to conie. Thse people
can manage to survive losa of crops by
drouglat or by tise ravages of locusts
so long as they have their csWle.
Thecir cattie arc their wcalth. Tbey
live on thse milk, tlîey barter or sefl
oxen for food or clothing, tbcy require
theni for plowing, they bave bc-en prac*
tically the only nicans of draiving wag-
ons over thse long distances and through
the hiiavy sanida of tiat counîtry. Now
a new and mnost fatal forni of cattie dis-
case lies visited the country, and bas
swept awvay tise cattie. 0f the vast
Ixerds possessed by Kîaîna's People anDd
by other tribes, scarccly an animal Te-
mains alive. Consequcntly starçIrtIOU
stares tbcm in the face, unlesablpo
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a gubstanftitl. kind la sent to them. A~n
appeal was made by the soclety nt the
end of Mtay' anti upwo.rd. of £0450 was
received la responSe to it. But iL soon
appearcd tliat the area of the dastresa
,was too -ide, and its character too
severe, for any sucli fund adequately
to cape 'witlt it. The directors, there-
fore, translfitt3d the rnoney they hiat
received te the niissionftries at Phalapye,
blolepololO, and 3Kanye, and closed
their fund.-Tlw< C'hr-onfcle.

-" it may not possibly bc known ta
many friends of our mission in England
that thic 'Christian Endeavor' maya-
ment bas taken firmn root in Madagas-
car, at least in A.ntananarivo andi its
neighborhood, and that several hua-
dreds of our young people are now
Iaded together in societies for mutual
liclp and encouragement in serving
Christ. Âlmost ail the city churches
bave sucli a society, and sa alsD bave
many of the stronger village corigrega-
tiens near the capital. The prasence
among us of 31. Langa and Krtuger,
from France, suggested the propri3-ty
of a great united meeting, which was
accerdingly halti at the spaciaus chapel
at Amxparibe. Long before tan o'clock
the~ building was crowdad in every part
by the young men and -women, the
places t'O be occupied by those froin
the different chu1ehaas baing pointed
ont by large printcd labels. Tha vat
assembly, probably f ronm 1300 to 1400 ini
number, was an imposing siglit, wheth-
er f rom the plattorni or froni either or
the two great gallerles. The order o!
service followed mach the line of sim-
ilar gatheringa in Englnd or America.
lMr. J. 0. Thorne presided and led the
assmblY in the united offering of the
Loads Prayer and the simultaneous
Imdigg of Scripture. Five hymns
wete sung, tour of whieh had been spa-
CIallY printad, together with the Sol fa
no0tation'; snd these were interspersed
bY short prayers, la wliel one member
of each o! the gteat divisions of the s()-
cictýIe3 Present ]ad the davotions of the
m!embly, and alsa by short passages of

Seripture, -%vlieli lad beau previously
chosan sud learnt by heart by eaclî
division, aIl the membara of that section
standing up and rcpeating the passage
together. . .. 1. Lauga then gave a
lengthy address on the subjeet of the
' Divine CaUls te iMen,'-twhlichi was trans-
lated by 24r. H. F. Standing; and
M. IKruger also gave a shorter addrcs»s,
bnsed on an interesting tradition about
James, the Lord'a brother, -whlch was
translatad by lIr. J. T. Iladley. The
success of this mneetingr and the general
interast shown in it lealda us ta hope
that thora wîlI in f uture be an RLnIual
convention ailuilar ta that just ld.
It may bc noted, lu conclusion, that
our Malagasy Christian Endeavor soci-
etica are kuown by the namne of Fikam-
?ntnaun ny Kiiiana Tanora -ie,
Union of Young Christians. ' "-The
Ultronicke

MISCELIJMYE0US.

-"The dacision o! the Housa o!
Gaminons ta open museums and picture
galleries on the Lord'a Day is not ta its
hanor or ta the honor of the country
which it represents. We are privilegeti
and bleasecd of God above all lands, andi
'where Ris lionor sud authority were iu
question, iL iglît have beau expected
that a grateful country would have re-
sisteti such a dlaim. We deplore the
decision. Andi when wo compare the
hot haste of our rulars ta carry out this
decisian w-.th their deternîluation, in
1891, &a resist to the uttermost the de-
cision of the saille lieuse ta put down
the opium traffia andi its abominations,
we get an ugly glimpse of the forces
that are shaping theOfuture Of Our coun-
try. ,-.ledicai 4Jlïsons.

-la f)fL-en years the number of
Christiaus iinflr cure o!fli the eniah
Missgionary Society hu aIimost trehicti.

« No dhurchisl living as a churcli
wvich la not fulfilling the commanti Of
commands. The first duty ot a Chris-
tian la ta niake otler people Christisus,
and the first duty of a church ioa make
o)therClristiail churches, until the whole
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world is covcrcd with them. "-AiicH-
BisHor BENSON, in Olturck XW~aonary
Gleanmr

-<' Only consider the spread of Eng-
lish power. Who could have drcamed
that the colonies of Vcnice, of France,
of Spain, of Portugal would become by
comparison as nothing; and that, al-
naost in this single century, this littie
island in the Northcern Seas-which the
Romans rcgardcd as the farthest limit
of civil ization-would beconie the
mother o! empires grenter than were
ever known by Rome itself ? Our
Queca came to the thronc in thé year
1837. Shethearuled overonly 130,000,-
000 of the human race. Bie now,ilaa
single lifetime, is the Qucen and Em i-
press of 320,000,000 of the humaa race.
When our* Quea came to the throne
the exteut of the Britishe Empire was
only 2,000,000 of square miles; it is
now 6.000.000 of square miles. We
now possess one sixth of the whole land
surface of the globe la the Empire of
England ; ani yet only thrce centuries
ago, the only spot of earth which we
could cali our own, outside our own
isianci, was the single town of Calais"
-whieh, moreover, had been lost nearly
forty years carlier. The dean seems to
forget Ireland. «"You sec, then, how
stupendous has been our advance.
Gencral Sabine, tho lato President of
tbc Royal Society, only dled-aud 1
myscîf have met him and kucw him-
ouly died in the ycar 1883, and General
Babine was bora on the very day that
the first setlLer landcd ia Australia, and
already Australasia is an empire 'with
enormous power. Such, then, have
beea thc immense changes, and the
nrtighty advance of Englaad, and surely
it Is given te us for sorne purpose.
Two hundrcd millions of Englishmen"l
-in prophectic anticipation, certaialy
not in present fue-" 611l the vallcy of
t.he Mississippi; 50,000.000 o! English-
men are te ho found in Australasta ; and
shoul d this inecase continue, and those
powcrs remain federated with us, thcy
will, In course of trne. ruake every erm-

pire of the wor]d shrink into, insignifi.
cance ; and Engliali thought and spfeh
and Institutions wvill undoubtedly lare
before them the inlitance of the fû.
turc world. "-Cklurcs 2RiWonry~ ~
telltgenccr.

-The UChurck .MiWsonary Glsrer
quotes a letter from Bishop Ridlýy. il
the Northwest. " Af ter describirg ULe
comfort and cleanliness and industryz..,
the Christian Indian villages, lie ivie .
«It is impossible to, heighten Ile ,,c
trast between tîje Christless and the
Christian people of the &anme tihes
Great is our prescrit reward in se1zz
the cevating as well as snving c.fftt
of a pure Gospel. The thiangs c..,p
ia the process are forgotten in te-
that abideth.' This, lie adds, is li
civilization that springs fromn tlaes.-
sirreetion, apart froin which in ourder
solema progrcss is impossible. l
tlaose who deny iL disprove it 1 t
bic gives a touching account of Ibe
Kucheng massacre reaching blis Irdàz
coaverts. They f cli to prlyer, azi .-
praycd thus: ' Say again, dear Jeçss.
" F athcr, forgive them, for thcv krwi
flot what they do." 0 graciejus ~
it, Thon art not quenchedi by iko;
let it inake My garden voilaEtroJ1g &-ps
Cldne belmr in! vcr 11'

-««I a cd direction the Immoa of
forciga missions correspond wvith cc
preseat trial. They brin)g back to asa
truc sease of our inheritance inb1e
tions as <heirs of God and joint bh
'with Christ,' and move us each tog-
some share la gathering the frua c!
Ilis victory. They constrain usto"e'
beyond the noblest resuits of rais
tholit and feeling in the past to àr.i
ing Lord 'who is thc Truth, and Yk
still discloses fmrei treasures to flis&e
ciples as lhey hav e power to ?guard C!
te administer them. They ase 0
above ourselves and inspire use-
sure trust la the jiflnite rcourm olî
Divine fcllowship. They binDi e14

and ixeaven together in on a ru
of love, and reveal the awful calldl
believers as God's ministmr for tht 91
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yatiofl o! men. »-BiSI1op WESTCOTT,
in Cliurck MifoCrY Society keport.

--A.u infidel preacher ini one of the
London parks was asked, « Why are
you always attacking the Bible, and
not anY other ?ook ? Why can't you
let it nle ? ' ,I will tell you', lie re-
plied, ' I won't let the Bible nione bc-
cause it won't let mie alone. ' "-Brnibay
Guardianf.

-WVe caui understaud the peculiar
hinducas tliat is showii in thc Old Tes-
tament tom-ard the Persiauis in sending
this brio[ prayer fromn the Zendarcsta :
--Gire us know]edge, Sagacity;- quick-
ness Of tougue ; holinens of soul ; a
good niemory ; and then the under-
standing that goctit on growing, and
lhi unde-r,8al<ndlig îchick cornetlt ,ot
throug7s &arning."-'kgozi7i.

English Notes.

fIl 11EV. JAMiES DOUGLA2, M. A.

Innoz l!$sOfa'%) ocey-Thc ncws
froni 3Lfflagasciir is of a serions char-
sater. Witli thse exception of the cen-
tUal portion of the c:îpital and a fcw
miens containiag Frencli garrisous,
power is in the anuds of Liwless r-aiders
dotninatcd by un auti-foreigu nui anti-
Chistian spirit. Village chapela,
scbools, cvingellsts' biouses, and even
dispensaries bave been rtitlîlessly de-
Stroveid; lîeatlienismn is again dorai-
nant; congregations have been sca. -
terei, so thant scarce a tentis of tlîeir
niuiner rernain, whilc not a few Cliris-
Uiashave been niurdered in cold blood.

Huanan, CYldwi-Dr. Jolhn reports
thc retui-n of bis colporteurs from Run-
Min looking Nvell and happy. .At Ueng
Chou tbere are sonie seven or ciglit
Christians wsho Meet reglnrly for wor-
sip. Their desire is to be baptize-I
and iorrned into a cîcurcli. Dr. Johin
la tbiaking sediously of -visiting iieng
Chou before the close of tIre ycar.

&Maiiq9i - Dr. 3Muirhcad wrltcs:
01ne nuornau bas been baptized wuho had
b=e a devuoted B3uddhiqt, bujt is now

an instructed Christian. There arc
four freali cases, oDe that of a literaty
graduate latcly corne fromn a city about
a thousand miles distant and quite out
of fthe 'uvay of thec missionaries. Hc
thero received a tract frora a fricnd.
auci subsequently the Old and New
Testaments, tlic attentive perusal of
whichi impressed 1dmii v.ith a seuse of
lus condition as a sinner, and led hini
t0 believe in .Jesus as fthe Savior. F or
years lie lias becen accustorned ta pray,
'whilc bis quiet and hîumble disposition
shows that lie lias rend Christian books
to purpose. Luter intelligence frein
Shannghai fells of thc baptismn of flirce
women on a proftession o! faith. aud of
increascd intcrest, as slîown hy the na-
tive churcli as wieil as bv flot a fcw ia
the general congruegntions.

1Ncw Giinca.-The liev. J. IL
Ilolmes. of Joken, lias betn iuclî on-
courac lu lis work. M.ýany ha-vebeen
baptîzed --id adinitted into churcli-fel-
lowsliip, andl the coiîgreo-ations 'uvlich
nt the beeiiining of tic year did flot ex-
ceed 30-aud these ail nicu-hiave s0
incereased that regularly uîow Uhe churcli
is crowded iwitlî n, wonien, and cliii-
dren.

C7lurd&3iunxlSdP.-Ti o
cicty lias issuedl a lîsL of lirgelit nci ds
whichi concern. a large portion o! the
mission field ; for examnple, Afric,
Wyest nud East, Palestinec sud E.gypt,
Persia aud Ba.ghda, nti, the pull-
jib and iNortltwes-t Provincreç, Western
Indin. aud South Inflin. çCc"lon. Southi
andl M-id.Clhin. Jaan etc. In this
statement special importance attaches
to the appeil -nu:udla in bhi! o! .he
.Northjwest Provinces o! India, for

wlîose eangelizsti, is la sii, tlîc se-
cy is alone rc.cpousiblt-. The Yoruba

MNiscsinii, tao, lias, a pseclîhiar dalim, tali-
ing intto ncccount the recent depletion
and also Uic fact that ln tlie Soudan
especiahly there is au opening for a
suitablc Party, and Mfr. NLýntt is waiting
for companions.

HUau3aka»d-Gmet intecMt centcrs
in the accounts to band Of exploratIOns
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by i3isliop Tugiveli and Mr. L. H. W.
1Nott in this regrion. BoU.i concur in
the canviction tbhat nt Koeife an open
door is given of the Lord, and that the
sumnmons to enter it is clear and cm-
phiatic. MIr. ïx'ott writes - " We praise
Ilin ivho lias called us and ]ed us to
undertake th.is journcy. Ile lias, -ive
are sure, guilcd u,; :îright, and once
more to nis Clîuirch, cornes a call for
laborcrs to enter the Iiarvest-fie1d. 1
arn pledged to retura to KefGod
-willing, next dry scason, and a coin-
panion is nieedled to go there witlh me-
a doctor if poSsible. ... The -work
undertakýen -will lbe on quite newground,
no fear of building o» auother's work.
To sornc this ma-; be the nîueh-needed
cal to service. 3Iay tiiose -%vlio read
this bu- ]cd to realize thoir orn responsi-
bilit w'itlî res-pect to the unevangelized
parts of hie world, and May some oller
theinrelves willirigl for Ibis important
ivork.

Il1. J. Thomas-L, of Delhi, pleads in bc-
liai! of Ileraut, Intlia, -where recently
on the bank of tlie canal limat flows past
the place a littie company gatliered,
and initi 15Waters 4 COrflfeSSe(l tlieir faiil
and wvcre baptizcd. Vi'e design is tam
build there an evangelist's liouse and
plant a station. Mr. Thiomas -%rites:
"Now that Goil las opcened su effectuai,

a door, lias incliiîîcd the hecarts of huit-
dreds toivard Cliristiaiity, snd lias aIl-
ready riven us souls fromn 4 of tue vil-
lages, and is scnding us inquirers froru
3 or 1 more, wva surcly must sec lus
desire that, wbatever other field is left
weah-, tUs oaa miust lie strongly
maaned.>'

C7dnia.-In the Clinig-clîow-fti dis-
trlct«ef Shantungr tlîcrf is now a church-
inmersbipi of ovter 1.500! and a 1arýgc

and growving werk. In the Choupm.g
district thierc are in"v 1$'.) stations, et
tercid over 15 cniuntie5, wh a niciiiber-

bly baptism, and Lucre is every resson
&16 believe tht.this year'sq a-dditions %çil1
niotbelesa. Tie nativechlurch s;upport-a

O eiders;- and in 5 places smali chape%
have been specially built by the people.
la connection withi thiese stations jjt,
are 55 village sehools witli as mîoyî
sehoolmnasters with 495 seholars. i1.
sides the forcigners there are 20 uàii.e
evangclîsts giving ail tlieir time, aud
I0 aided preaclicrs giving time durir:
the wintcr inonîis ; 1 rnedicai evangl
ist traîaed in medicine by Dr. aa
besidcs 3 dispensers aI work ia tLe
dispcnsary of tic city.

TUE KflNGDO3Il.

-Upon lihe 'vails of cvcry clmurch ih
large lelters simould lie inscribed thèse
words of our risen Lord: Ye shail te
'witnesses unto .31e. both in Jertiaiez,
and in all Judea, snd la S-111aria, II
unto ltme utterînost part of the eartb.ý

-We have hecard it imefore, biitlktr:
rcad it nagain iaid recai it o! t(.n:
Lord Macaulay rcturned from kd.
lie said taI ho liad livedtoo 4-1(:

arnong people wh1o worshipeid cows Sm
tiink zaîîcm of the differeaces ri
part Christiaus froni Christia..;

-It is st.ated limaI thme nUMilia d
ructropolitatn police in Londonî i ý
of whom 1749 arc cniplovcdl oneswà?
work, snd thal te pay wlmkh tLtvr>.
eive sumounts to £,0l!i.Tcà

s'ira la only £80i00 lesa tin tkc tru
litisli contributions for forci.-,n er
sious ini 1803, and £93, 00f) ieF, thn à
siamilar total for 1$94. Or, put il LI_
w-av. London needs as inRuv e
inaure lier safety froma thleves &à I-o
Christian world sends for ni~~t
'vork, aud tît London pasr~ii
umucli for lier police as tic '2s!iM U
give for the evangelizatin of ik
ivorld.

-Dr. H1. Z. Cirroîl szýsin a r
article that iL rcqtiirres $10,C PÏ5,»
nually t0 pay Vite bis of (lie Polli
Episeopal Claurch, $23,.803000 net
tmose of thme 3Metodist Er-,;Mi
Churcli, ncarly $14,000,000 for lki-
penses and contributions o! bheisc
crs >rcsbytinu Churcli, $I1,61
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for those of the regular Baptists, and
$10.355.000 for those of the Congrega-
ticual denominatiofl, niaking an aggre-
gate of eS3,000,000 every ycar contrib-
îîted by 10.768,000 merubers, an aver-
age of $3.1G per member.

.S plain case this of rigliteous in
dignation : The rector of an Episcopal
churcli bas had lis heurt stirred by wit-
nessing tho amount expcnclcd in thse or-
nasncntatiofl of churcli edifices, whule
gifts for the proclamation of the Gospel
lire diminishiag, aud hoe writcs to the
editor o! ie Qlmrterly Mémsagje an in-
dignant protest agsiust such lavish ex-
penditisre: ««Whule the living Stones,
miýejon!Lries after Christ's own exain-
.le, alrcady li starved, are being out

dowrs, shut out, despised, and rejccted
of their brelliren, Pharisces and Sad-
ducees, Grecks and Ucrodians, throng
tuse temple. saying: 'felsold theze
great Stones 1 What xnanner o! niirble
sud oak -iid g nld paint are boere! Sec
our jeweled cross and fine glass; snd
L=zrus, f ull of sores of doubt, care,
S.)rw and shanie, lies nt thîe door,
and the mission work for lus salvati on
is in a bankrupt condition."

-"We arc not stingy, but -wedoult
k-now lsow to -ive.," This very sug-
gcstüre Senstence is from a pastor la
Michiiglsu, iose heurt was stirred by
some; mnissionary literature that receatly
feli into his bands by chance. And
oulside of Michigan there is a host of
saints in the saine cvii case.

-The greatest need of nîissiouury
,work to-dzy 15 flot at the forcign, but
ihe home end. If the people of Great
Itritain and America werc one quarter
as truc to theicr ceizto of the
worid as te workers on the field are,
tisework would bc accoînplished lu a
gcneation. IL is one thing to stay at
ýhonuibecaiuse «we do not go ; il; is au-
ýothez thing ta stay for the sake o!
,lbe&tluedom. -No rninister can do the

isigbst work nt one tilt ]i is conise-

cd to tic evang]izltion of thec

,oSld. No Christian cari do bis best
wo ln 1 lic lias iu spirit obcyed Uic

Aity TTEIT.TC4ENCE.

coînmission - " Go Ye to ail the world
aud prcacli thîe Gospel to eves-y crea-
tuire.' -?egioi.t .feyonrd.

-«Wben John J3oweu was choses
]3isliop of Sierra Leone bis friends
urged lsim to decline, the cliniate w:is
s0 dcadly. lus auuswer was: " 'If I
sened la the Quzeen's armny, anid on
hein- appointed to a post o! danger,
werc on thzit account to refuse to go,
it wvoiild be un aet o! cowardice, and I
slîould bc di';graced ia the eyes of inen.
]3eing a soldier oh the Cross, 1 caunot
refuse wlsat is zuow offered une because
ih exposes me to danger. 1 knoiw it
does, aud t?«'rcforc I înust go. Werc I
oI.tercdl n bishopric ia Eigland, 1 mniglît
feel at liberty' to decline it; one in
Sierra Leone I must iicceph. "

-The b)iyc le s reaclbed rnissiOnaRvý
lands. The wleldushes tiurougls Uic
countrýy districts o! .Tupan and along
the atrocious rua.,ds of Ciiua. Tise n-
terprising nmision-zry noiw sisves tine
and ]ssbor lin travel 1iy usinsg thse issu-
chine -where forunrly bc va obligeil to

rugc, sud ia mnany de tricts it lias bc-
corne a wonderitil nid. Wiuerevcr 'it
gaes ih attracts attention and draws en-
thusiastie aud admiing croivds. Tie
moire siglit o! thse ma«rvel la Uic (<ber-
wvay of a chapel wvill ifill tliat building
-tVith sigihsecrs.

-31-ny industries are suffering ses--
ous los-, by the extraordinary expansion
o! tise bicycle dcnxand, according toà:
wvriter lu tic Forum. Near]y 1,0Ï0,00
bave pureisssed ivhecels during thse cur-
rent yeus-, and mnucli of the xnoney thus
iuvested lins heen dives-tedl LIoDi estais.
]ishced chuinnels. TIns, ise piano trade
lias falcu off useiriy one hlas], ani tie
sale o! 'vatciies sud jewerly; stable-
lýcepCrs comnplutin that th.yv eau no
longcr let horses, aud s-Idule wnd ls-arness
mal'ers find tlîcir tvork ia liglut die-
Manud; bookseiicre. taios, and battes
bave tiseis indicehnti o! the previiling'
"faul,- etc., nudt even tobaceonists and

saýloonlkcepe-s grumble at dim7nished
customu.
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-Behoid this ,glimpse o! the guod
day that is drawing nigla. Dr. Smith,
of the Rangoon theologicai seminary,
-writes : " Our largôer Christian commu-
Inities in Burma are entering upon their
fourth generation, and sigus are not
wanting, healthful,liope.inspiringsigns,
of approoching niatînrity. It ia to Ibis
stage of maturity that ali foreign mis-
sion enterprîses looka forward te their
joy and crcwms; but tise heatheu worid
is ever crowdiug and pressing upon theo
Christian communities, and tu ho self-
dirert*ng, seif-supporting, ansd self-
prepagating, wiise and competent lead-
ersihip is essentiai. 3lissionaries are
leoking forward to tine lime whea they
must leave the native churches tu their
own resources, but it la believed that
lu leave thora before they bave leaders
of their own, te wlsom the treasures o!
Englisn are f ily open, able te draw
frora our standard autinors the weapons
tu serve thora in uny emergcney, wouid
be unwise. The lhorougii educalion of
native preachers is a work of pressing
imsportance."

-In an evii inour-for 7Limsef-Son-
ator John Shermnan not long sinoe gave
utteranceoutisowords: "If our citi-
Zens go to a far-distant country, semai-
civilized, anmd bitleriy opposcd te tiseir
movements, we cannot foiiow thora
Ibere anmd protoct thora. Any siet of
wiar by us would, bo aceonnpanied nul
oniy by theo murder o! tise missionaries,
but uf their couverts or sympathizers. "
In duo season "A - VAfuonary" pretes-rt
cd in tise Independent in an article on-
titled " Amorican Citizens or Outlaws
-Which 7" claiming that heralsis ut
theo cross deserved at least as weli of
tise Goveranment as " mercantile men,
speculostors, sigiîseers, asventurers,
profligate saulors, peddlers of patent
mxedieines,'; and tino like. But even
wiorse (tisaI is, botter) foiiowcd wlien iu
tino orzm for September 11ev. Cyruis
Ilaniuin, under tise tille «' America's
Trealnnent ut .&mericans in Turkey,"
brougint ln such a bill of particulars in
tise sisape uf isistoricai facts tinat abso-
Iutely nothing ws left of theo honorable

Mi INTELLIGENCE.

senator's position. It is shown COU.
chssively tha& for fifty years or suore
Turkey was not " bitterly opposed,, to
the missionaries, but evon iook-ed on
'thieir niovements" with favor, &nd

also that no " act of war" is called for
in the least, but oniy a demansi for de.
cent treatinent accompssnied by au Coi
dent dctermination to have Lreaty rIgst
respected.

-The AlZ.qeîneine Mions-.eitelrifg
publishes the following testi.onv ,0
the work of missions inx South Af ries,
frein a Germnon ofilcer, Lieutenant Vou
Francois, -%vho thus writcs îa bis rccet
work on " The Nama und Dassarain
Germnan Southwest .Africao": ',Wà,
inerchants, artisans, aund nien of smie:ýc
hanve done for lise openiog up ansi ciir.
ilizing of tbis country is as notllille à
the balance comparcd with the ,)oititt
resuits of nxissiononry woork. Alld tb*
work mneans su much the more, becacr
ail self.rcgarding motives, sucIh as a..
ways inspire tise trader or tihe discor.
erer, anxd arc tu be fourni even la tbe
soldier, sare absent in the misicîcn.
It Mnust be au exaiteil impuise orlikh
ieads the missionnry to give tnp com.
fort, opportunities of xndv:nccnxcs,
ionor, annd fanie for the sake of reafiz.
ing lino idea of bringing humaniir laso
lino kingdom of Gosi, into sonship to
Gosi, and te imatil !ite the seul of aeW
or black mon tihe mystery eft de lare
of God. Seif-inlerest is put asidle, aud
theo nnsslonary becomes ai Nains or
Herero. Ho -ives continually sot
only frora the imner treasure of hssplz.
itual 11f e and know]edge; In order tO
be aible te do that, lio must nivseariedil
play nuw tise artisan, 110w tise fewa,
nlow tino architect ; hoe rnust a1wa Isçf*;
presents, teaching iraprovements, utes
take ; lie must net even expeet thi B
self-sacrifice wili be understeod. .4.n
t0 do Ibis for vears, decades oves, liie
tuy requires more thon hiuman por-
er ; and theo average mxind of tise Eux
peau adventurer, bardcned in seiksk-
ation and sclf-sceking, cannot usde
stand it ,

rNovmew
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WOMIAI WORK.

....Maxriage wus once werna"na only
resouroe; then carne dornestic service,
sewlng and school teuching. In
A&merîca thse field has of late greatly en-
lsrged. Edward Cary points out thse
rspid increase o! new cmpleyrnts in
«wiiob wornen are engaged. According
te the census of 1880, the number of
salesv0flin was 7744; heu. years Inter,
the nurnier bad risen te 58,440. The
femnle book-keepers iu 1880 were 12865,;
in~ 1890, 27,772. In 1880 there were
on1y 1647 wornen clons suad COpyists ;
in 18900 thero were 04,048. In 1880 ne
record was mnade o! stenographers and
type.witers; thse nurnier in 1890 was
21,185, whlo only 12,148 men were eni-
gaged in the ernpleymleiit. The cousus
o! 188o gives 2081 wornen as artistsand
teachers o! art; that o! 1890 gives
10,8io. The fernale authers in 1880
,were 820 ; in 1890 the number bad
iLqe to 2785.

-persaps net eveîybody is awarc
that Mary Lyon nmade a great"' failure"
la the early part o! bier cancer. But
yesai aga was found lu Derry, N. H.,
thse reord book ot the school that aie
and Mliss Grant stsxted there, and o!
bts failure. There was a board of trus-
tee who called the teachers te accounit
for thse tume speut iu personal religieus
Instrunction, and wlshed tisera te teach
dancing aud other thinga f or 'which
they bad ne likbng, and thse teuithers
felt obliged te give up. The result
was twe sehiools which bave mnade their
matl- ili thse Chiristian world, Miss
Grânt's ut Ipswich and Miss Lyou's nt
South Hadioy. Well, hlsscd bofailune
when of that sort.

-gays .Life arnd Ligld: <For nearly
thirty Yeats tbe Woxnan's Board,
Itougis its branches and auxiliaties,
basbeen trying te persuade thse Cliris-
tian women in our churches te cerne up
toi this higis (1) ideal of two oeuta a wucA
forUibs cause. Wbnt success bave we
lâdi la the year 1895, Our last fuît
Yeu of t'welve mentis, the centribu-
dions aznounîoed ta lesa tsa one cent a

'week. We arc approaehing the end
of another yeur. Whut shall its record
ho? Let us cach ask ourselves this
question on our knees, in the presence
of Hlini whoe 80 loved tise world that
R1e gave His only Son to die for ils re-
demption."

-We spent a Sabntlî on the Way at
Cho-Chow with Miss Rlussell, who is
doing a large touring wiork in thec vîcin-
ity, gain- to 22 villages f rom 2 to 15
miles away. She bias spent Deuriy ail
the Iast year in touring, with a servant
and ber Manchu Bible woman for coni-
pany, flot secing a whîite face for
months. Shie lives la a CJhinese bouse,
sleeps in a kang, cats na*ive food. and
wears the drcss of thse pe.,,,c. I longed
for the brush of an artist as I suw ber
on Suuday moeming, standing. like an
ange! of lighit, with lier arns around
an old Chinese Wornan, ber lips alrnost
touching tise deaf oic! cars as she told
ber whe we wcre and wihy we had
corne. The wernan berseif was an in-
teresting part of tise picture, 'with ber
srnall pointed, feet, blue cotton dress,
ber thin, gray liair combed over bnck
and into a qucer long black poke hc-
hind, and decorated wvith artificial flow-
ers and briglit bairpins, flourislîiug ber
long pipe toward us, beaming ail over,
and nodding lier bcad like tise Puppet
toys WC sec in shop Windows at home.
-Abbe B Cltdld.

-Surcly, tbat religion. "rmust go"
which. cannet givc an account of itself
to modern science, discovcry, inven-
tion, etc. Thse latcst wcapon forged
againot caste and the seelusion o! wom-
eni Is found In the (te Huinduism) pes-
tiferous, hecause s0 attractive, ze -un
car. LUt the mothers, wives, and
daugliters of India meve about swiftly
by jtearn, and sec tise world for a fcw
yearac, and thcy Will taise succcssful re-
hellion ln bebaif of their riglits.

YOUNG PEOPLE.

-According te the latest Y. 31. C. A.
Ycar Beook, more tissu 100,000 miles O!
mailway are controlled by those cern-
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panles which contribute te thse support
of these associations. Âmong them
are tne Pennsylvania, New York Cen-
tral, Lake Shore and Michsigan South-
cmn, Michigana Central, Baltimere and
Ohie, Cisesapeake and Ohio, Boston and
Maine, Boston and Albany and Fiteis-
burg, as we!i as many otiner emaller
linos There are 109 organizations, 32
of tisem being in New 'York State, 16
la Pennsylvania, and il in Une Vir-
ginias.

-"'In labors manifold" might well
bc the motte of thse Order of tise King's
Daugisters and Sons. In Washington,
D). 0., thoy pald for tise digging of a
pareonage welI ; in Joliet, Ill., Martine-
burg, W. Va., Staunton, Va., Frank-
fort, Ky.- and many otîner places, tisey
havre beon tise primo movers in building
and maintaining hospitals; a free dis-
pensary ln Plainfieid, N. J,, and roome,
wards, or cote in isepitals in Lansing,
Micis., Ithaca. N. Y., Brookelyn, N. 'Y.,
Richmond, Va., etc., are eupported by
tlie order; Gordon Fiest (Elanson,
M1ass.), tise Vacation Home in Evanston,
Il1., a camp in Plainfield, N. J., fiower
missions and fresis air parties, are typi.
cal of its sunimor ministries.

-Tse Llght in tise East Circle of tino
King'e Daugistere, in Sniymnn, Turkey,
supporte an Armenian bey in tise
Amorican higis scisool i Smymnn, paye
tise tultion of an orphan girl in another
scisool, and le a constant giver o! help
in tise way of food and othor necessa-
ries of life. It provided 32.1 fannilice
with food last Easter.

-Thse Unitedl Brethren Young Peo-
ple's Union propose te geL more relig-
ion inte thatcinurcis. Tse coming gon-
cration have adoptcd tise following
plcdge for cach momiber te take-viz.:1

«« ocognizing my relation ta God as a
Chnristian steward, I promise ta seek te
administer my financial aflairs that 1
may lay aside a liberal proportion (at
least one tentis) o! my income for thse
use of tise Lord. I furtiser promise te
seek te distribute wieely thils arnount

MRY IN~TELLIGENCE.

among the varions intercets of his king.
dom, and te pay it sy8tçIfletlcaly.',

-Rev. P. B. Clark gives excellent
&ivlce te Endeavorers ln regard to rais.
ing money and using it. lie advie
thse envelope plan ; sa mucli cadis 'flonth
systemnatically : Don't spend it upon
yourselves; don't use Il up for ice
cream, sociables and turkey suppers.
don't spend it for anniversary or loca
union speakers; don't fritterawayyour
money on every one that cau gain the
ear of your socety ; do give througb
your own churcli te your own denoni
national niissionaxy boards. Let boffi
the home and foreign treasurers Lknnw
that they can depend upon your soeil3
for a contribution every ycar.

-Regarding studies in missions, 2Ae
Home M3f8swonary Baye: -Educatiuz
young people along nnnssionary lins
like printing chromos. Tihe first lime
the paper is put under the press, oniça
few shapeless blets appear; tise nEr>
timo a few more, until fluly tise i,,
ture begins te assume shape, and et Mt
thse finxshed picture is bof oro us.",

-One of the greatest diflculties ih
connectien with tise reduction in ite
incomo of the American Bloard bas tS
the necessity of dismissing native
preachers and teacisers. To ieet thix
D!etrict-Secretary Hitchcock proposs
that tise Endeaver societice aud Su,,
day-scsoole ehould take up tise que:lice
and raise at once a relief fund. A cce.
dial response wae made from cvez
state and terrltory in tise luterior ex.
cept ene. Quite a eum et mouiey-oe
$3000-1has couic in and more is cxped.
cd, se thut nt leaet 80 native prcecexs
will bc kept nt work for tise full yeaz.

-Tse Friends bave appointcd à
Clhristian Endeavor euperiutendent cf
forcign missions te circulate missionqz
literature and te premote giving.

-Somo one askcd tise lie. W. 1
Chamberlain, of the .&rcot 3lissis,
«'What ie tise mont strikiug charaer.
istlc of Christian Endeavor In Indiai1"
His reply, as givon in The lïio
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Jffld, la suggestive.. ,"The raost Strik-'0g leature maY 'be said to bc t1ieir wzit-nes-bearîng.' Sinail comnpanles, orbauds, are fornied, under the leadershipOf One of the eider mniibers as captain ;aud these, provided wltl musical instru-ments and largo coloredî Seripture pic.turcs, go forth to the SurroUnding vil-lages on Sabbatir atterno 115 and beartlîeir testimny. This work is. as arulo, carriod on under the direction ofthe boioot coruzittee fand tsuully onlSundaYs. But as otiier opportunltiesoller, in day sehools ilrnong DJon.Chris.tian schoolmates, or ln railway trainsamong fellow-passenemn the maore ace.tivo mlembcrs carry on their work andreportiLtto the SoeietY at itsmeetings;." nJ

'UNITED STATES. b
-The Golden llide suites that It takes tl7862 Ainorican church.-menibers to sup. 11<port 1 furcigo, inissionary, the Chris.flans of Araerica giving: on an average dr'only 40 cents a year for the support of pitmissions. If that bo SI, then, for yoshame! Why, in inany a comniunily OV(one twentieth of that flamberdeasyl 

dsupport a suloon, aud tjO flot Psesil cdaof one tentm Of thse average amoltoworMdy goocis. 
mat0

-Bishop Thobura recenltl Srvkd ic
criticisi by saying thtthere arc rb.trsbly 1,500,000 iembers in the Mt laboodist Episcopal Churci that give notus. 91ing to the cause of missionîs. .&Ad it is ineby no mens certain that M1ethodist schotsaints are Sinners above all aiea that l~iersdwell lu Jerusaleul. 

iei
-One porson iu evcry 10 ia Chicago -..is more or boss dependent ou claarity for of thea living. Thirty-.ive per cent of the fromn"Mal tmc' levy lai Cook Coanty, or baye$i80,000 lust year, «Mas Cxpended for 4pleas,outdoor relief and for tho support of for -'bcharitable institutioas. la addition to yct, Cotbis aboit$e

0 ,0 10 , necaordino. to a re- farnili'ceut estimate inace by Profesor C. l. and thîienront of,0 Uni versity, is 1 hlavecurbtdcery ycar througis 200 Ian cornC4irtable Orgalilzations to tise relief of

-A81Ulflmer seheol f or Poor Chjldrenrecentîy closed its session lu ChicagoAt the opennc. Of the terra 35 boys andgis Wh 8 Picd for adraission werebekncd to tell Whether they had evereen la tise Woods; WbetIher they hadeer Seca Laire ýjcja (al Of themilived Withnn a Mile or tii' Of it).Whether they laad ever picked a owrWeertiy l'ad ever been la thelarirs, and scYeraI ota ustosMe lieaswers brough ut lu er qstîonglanner the niarrow7 boundaries wltbl,irhîch the chidren of the poor Pausielr yars, for 30 oUt of 35 huad neyeroeil in the Woods, 19 iiud 'leyer seen,e lake, and 8 hiad foyer P e e

-AS zany as 46,4253 1vourna ap cUu w rec urried ou the p'1ontîag ao()s.ai Of the st. John'1s Guiîd, INewrir, during the season Of 189u, and1r 700 eildrea severcy il, were reat-iu the wards wlthlont a deatir tukingce On board.

-Tise Boston 11llssionury Training001 Was bora seyen Years ago'Ugli the divinely inspired faith andr of Ilev. A. j. G;ordon, WhJo Wasrosideut ntil bis death, sine, 'whlhbis nanjo lias been given, to theIl that 't niglt tus stand as agaielenorlaI of hlmn, and IRev. A. T.on lias lien clected to the presi

til au a W Plerson, dau glter
* E D T O I o f t h i R f l V I Z rW , W r i t e sueson, Arlz.: teTIIO OUr Indiassno 'wordS for « thuair ou
e, r<ood-by,' and the WordVe ' and 'like', is j ust the san1e,Id as tliey sonlotimles appear, thetic is VQry 8trong aumorg thenili re capable of deep affection.scen a Stalwart, long.hbaired lad.o to the achool 'Vrapped in his

and wa8it Patiletly for a sight

873
tue POOr and unfortulnato. Trii makesDO account or the b a fc n 0  a m i~iuIcases, which woud< considerably

RY ilitrELI,ýr(;Lrxclc.
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ef bis littie daugliter. Whcn she ap-
peared, lie opened his arma and she ran
Into them, and was held close as lie
looked into lier briglit face, stroked
bier hair, and tallced. lovingly to lier in
the Indian tongue. Many turnes the
boys wiIl earn a little money, purchase
apples or oranges, and slip them, inte
the bauds of a siail brother or sister. "

-The .American Hebrew makes use of
the statistics of the New York Journal
to allay any alarm that may bie f oit
touchingr the rapid increase et Jcwish
wealth àand power in our chief echies,
and especially In New «York : " Speai--
ing of the iveaith ef the Jews, it pub-
lishes a list ef multimillionaires, in
which the firsL Jew la thirty-tird, the
aggregate wealtli ot those above hlm
belng $1,315,000,000. 0f real estate
holdings, valued by the Tax Bureau at
$1,646,028,655, only about $200,000.000
are in the banda of Jews. There were
counted 1344 signa on Broadway from,
Bowling Green to, Fourteenth Street, of
wivhch only 700 bore Jewish names, and
this ini the stronghold of Jewish trades-
mon. The Journal goes on te show
that the Jewish population of the world
la 7,000.000 in a total of 1,480,000,000,
and of these more than two thirds are
lu Russia, while iu New York there are
350,000 of thern in a population ef five
timeB that nuniber. It thua appears
that the preponderating influence of the
Jew la simply a bugaboo, uuworthy of
serlous attention."

-The fashion la most excellent. A
year or two siace Dr. A. B. Simpaon
mnade a world tour te visit the stations
of the M&iss9ionary Alliance. Dr. A.
.MeLean bas rcently returned from a
similar errand for the work et the Dis-
ciples abroad, while 3Mr. B. BE. Speer
lias taken his departure te the ends of
the eartli to serve the Presbyterian
Oburch in the saine way.

-Grace Baptiat Churcli, Brooklyn,
W. J. Mosier, pastor, is cornposed of
poor people, wbo in three years pur-
chased lots worth $6000 and a building

worth more, ail bcbng froc ef debt, and
lias 5 members preparing for Christian
,work-2 la the Gordon Training Sehlool,
Boston, 2 in the Union Mlissionary
Training Institute, Brooklyn, and 1la
the Marion Colleglate Institute. It
aise supportq 2 missionaries lu A frica.
A striking illustration ef their clevotiou
la seen la the fact that more titan lio
niembers are systemnatically eontritt.ý
ing for the spread of the Gospel la
heathen lands.

-The American Board for the first
tinte aince Auguat 31st, 1892, has beea
able to close its business year witbot
debt. The total receipts have bees
$743,104, and the total expenditures
$627,069, leaving a balance of $115,_
135. Deducting froni this the debt of
a year ago, $114,632, a balance la left
et $502. Lust year the regular dona-
tIons were $423,373 ; this year, $426,-
730. Last year the donations for special
objects were $45,559; titis year,$3,
989. Legacies lat year arnotnted to
$150,435 ; tliis year te $116,988. The
total receipts froni regular donations,
donations for special objecta .indica
clos last year were $610,867 ; titis veir,
$587,708. The receipta for the kci,
intercat ou permanent funda, etc.,
amount to $155.395, making thîe total
reccipts from, ail Sources $743,104. In
addition te the above aud aside front
ail receipta fer the work of the Bioard,
$130,085 bas licen forwarded for Ar.
menian relief, and also more than W8,.
000 for Armenians in Turkcy frorû.Ar.
menian friends and relatives ia tbis
country.

-u the early part et the year il was
widely reportcd that 6 missionaries lu
India would bo obligcd to kave their
work on accountetf lhe reductiont of
appropriations. WC are glad to Iran
that the Mlsslonary Board bas taken
effective action te relieve this and other
cases by glving a speciai grant of $10,-
000, te be dividcd uimong the coUluer
ences la India and lialaysia. Dr. T.
Scott and Rev. N. B Rockey Vill re.
taira to Iudia soon, Dr. Waughs lut-
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Iough ias boen cxtended, and Other
bretbren are perfecting their arrange-
ments for tise future. -Norttwesteiîa
a hri8tiaib Atdvocte.

EUROPE.

Great Britain.-The 'Year B3ookc of
phulauthropy States that in 1894 in tise
United Ringdoin more timu $37,000,000
were contribute(l for charitable and mis-
sionary purposes at home and abroad.

-Thse Archbisliop of Dublin preacli-
Ca te a Very large congregation, iu tise
Mission churcis of tise Irisi Cisurcli
mission ia Dublin on a recent Suuday,
thse occasion being tise publie ieception
o! 33 couverts fromu Romauism.

-During the more tisan ninety years
o! ifs lîistory tise B3ritishs and Foreign
Bible Society lins expended over $GO,-
000,000. Thse Seriptures or parts of
themi lssued from, thse society's presses
number more than 131,000,000. At
present about 1000 colporteurs and
Blblewomen are employed, and nhnost
an equal number are engaged on trans-
lation and revision work.

-It la announced that thse Churcil
MissionaTy Society 'will require, for thse
carrying on o! nil its operatiens during
the current, year, no less a suas thnin
£308,000. Lnsatit expeuded £291,-
00. Its missionary staff is constantly
increasing. During last year it grew
from 903 te TYi5, and somne 70 new mis-
lonaries are hopýIng te salin thse au-

-Since tlie London Missionary Se-
ciety was organized a century ago about
£5,620,000 lias been expended for for-
eign mission work, te whielh amount
niay be added nearly £100,000 which,
bas beuncontributcd by native churclios.
Durlng this time more than 1000 Euro-
peao missionaries have boen sent to for-
eign fields exclusive of thse Christian,
womon io have accompanied tiri
liusbands.

-The Wesleyan Misslonary Society
reports 42,677 couverts, bein; an ini.

croeeo 1500 over last year. Its in-
corne was £154,500, which was le8s by
£1200 than thse expenditure.

The Continent.-Baroness Hirseli
lias added $20,000,000 to tise munificent
gi!ts of lier late hiusband, for fi e mi-
gration of indigent Jews from, Russia
and the Argentine Ptepublic.

-Tse :Nethcrlands Governasont lias
docla-red that, ia view of tise higli !in-
portance whicli attaches to tice benefi-
cial resuits of missions for the advance-
nient o! civilization ln tise Duteis East
Inils, it saln ]old itsclf bound to sec
that the forces o! missions are not
'weakened by the competition. o! veri-
ous societies in one place. Thse Duteis
are a sensible race, if there la no Cther
,vey te put un end to sectarian divisions.
-B3elfast 1T'Vtews.

-Tse Danisli Missionary Society
comprises 600 brancis socicties, with an
active mecnbershiip. of about 20,000.
Thse reccipts for the past year amount-
cd te 100,000 crowns. Thse first mission
field of thse society wns in 'Southeru
India ; since 1892, isowever, it lins
talion up mission work in China. Four
missienaries are redy to be sent out.
Tise society crnploYs 16 missionaries.
Thse qjuestion is discussed whether a
tisird mission, in Miiddle Indin, shall le
undertaken.

-A rccntly publishcd list of the
German missionary socicties enurner-
gtes 16, of wisics 15 are very small, liav-
ing lovss then 10 missionarios cadi. Tise
largest ltise lc oravian mission, whiclî,
iowevcr, is ant exclusivcly German.
ifs returna of 174 anissionaries, and
£24,789 income: ne doubt relate te ifs
Germnan resources. Next cornes thse
l3asel Society, Nvith 17j0 missionaries,
30,200 couverts, and un incoMe Of £43,-
561. Tise Barmen Society lias 105 MIS-
sionaries, an incoine of -e24,548? su-d
clainis 56,044 couverts. Next after
thiese corne tise Berlin, flerrnanusburg,
LeipýIc, pester Gossner's, l3rernen,
N,ýeukirchecn. Brecklum, German Soutb.
Africa (Blerlin), and Neuendettelsau 9o-
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cieties. The sum total given ia 705
missioiiarIes and au income of £172,-
410. The expenditure is put down nt
a mucli larger figure, £245,900, whicla
la explained as being due bo the Mora-
vian mission, which draws large auras
from England and .&merica.

-Some 70,000 wor.kmen, exclusive
of engineers and officers, ar- nt work
upon tihe great Transsiberian Railway.
The proposed length of tis great car-
rier* le 4547 miles, of which over one
third lias been completed. During the
season of 1895, 9181 miles were bult,
thus glvîng a direct route froas St.*
Petersburg to the Yenisei ]River, a dis-
tance of 8056 miles. «Up to June. 1892,
thre amount expended was, $82,488,000.
Tire engineere have been forced Io aban-
don the original plan of building across
and tlirough thre mountains and carions
on the south of Lake Baikal, and trains
will be ferried 20 miles across thre lak-e
by me=u of transfer steamers.

ASIA.

India-The Kaukab i ffind says of
a certain 31ethodiet sehool : " As an il-
lustration of wliat à mission scirool may
bce and may do, we note that frors its
last year's classes thre Lai Bagi Girl's
fichool, Lucknow, under Miss Thoburn,
sent out from its pupils workers as fol-
lows: One to the Cawvnpore High
Sehool, 1 to thre Moradabad fligla
Sehool, 1 te the Budaon Girl's Sehool,
ail as teachers of thre higlier grade
classes; 2 as teachers te Gouda, i to,
join Miss Rowa's evangcelistic band, 1
as a teacher to thre S. P. G. orplranage
a t Cawnpore, 1 as an army school mis-
treas, 1 to thle government educational
departmient, aud 2 otirers join the nor-
mal sebool for further preparation for
mission work. Viewiag mission schools
not slmply as agencles, ho cn]ightcn thre
Intellect, but as an effectuai means of
propagating tire Christian faitir, mord
succesiful work could liardly be asked. "

-Âmong thre encouraglng fades now
and thon occurrlng Indlcating the quai-

ity o! native Christians are thre results
of thre univcrsity medical exàminrtions
in India lnst summcr. Out of 88 can-
didates who pas55d the examinations
succcssfully 9 wcre native Clîristian
youug mcn. Thre native Cliristians
also are stili a enrali minority of the
300,000,000 of people ia Ilindustan, yct
about one fourth of thre successful inca
at these impartial examinations 'vere
Clîristians. l3esides, 2 o! the young,
Christians carricd, off 2 of thre niedais.-.
oue for the laet work in clinicail sur-
gcry and one for thre best ail arouud
graduating student of thre mnedical col-
loge.

-A 'writer in au Indian paper, uini-
self a Christian, declarce to be false thc
comunon impression that niissionary
successes la India are alniost cntirely
among thre lower classes. It lias bienl
estimatcd by no less an authority tijau
Professar Christlîeb that 1 ont of even-
O couverts in India la Irose tire upper
castes. ?aucli exuphasis, morcover, is
to bie laid upon tire fact that thre Citris-
tian education and training gir-en tice
converts render thexu able, eèven tho
froxu tire lowest castes, to compl)te sue-
cessfully with mca frrcm tire higlîe-st
ranks of Bindu socicty, ancl even Io
,%Vin znany Vlaitorics over thein.

-Not long, since a lad of 18, narc
Norendra N. Chatterji, was bnptizcd nt
thc Lall Bazar Chape], Barrackporc, by
]1ev. J. Duthie. Tire 3-ourdg iinu lias
been inquiring for sonie ycnrs, and lins
licou la frequent communication witi
Kalada Bab and others. Ilis faither
sucd in thre district judgc's court for
thre rccovery of iris son on the grotind
that he vas a nainor ; and produccd a
horoscope which shiroed that thc boy
to whomi it referrcd was onh- 141. Ex-
aminution by tihe civil surgeonU sliowcd,
however, that iNorcndra Nntîr liad eut
ail 7ds toLsdom teetli, aud wss tixcrefore
over 18, and judgment was given ac-j
cordingly.

-Interesting xrews Was rccntly >e
celved about thre Pirst Churcli of i3ang.
kok, Siamu, which lias extended te
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Kr oo an a unanimeus eall ta lie-
corne its pastai'. The support af thic

pastar has ail been piedgcd by subscrip-
tiens of native menîbers, aside f ram
tise reguliir Sabbatis offering. Thoe
Siam Presbytery agrced ta ordaisi and
instal hlm, %Vhiclî -çvas recently donc.
Tis aflair is of pecuiiar iliterest, as
Krno «Yeau !B the lirst, native pastor
,ever jnstailed over a churel inl loirer
Siam, and the flrst native ever ordalned
ta thc zuinistry by tise Siami Presby-
tery. - Obse"cr.

.-A missiouary irrites that, as in

Tibet, the social order is somewhat re-
rVersed in Laos land. The man icaves
his home and f apily at niarriage, ta go
te lits îvife's, giring up ail bis propertY.
Thewife holds thc home and lands ln lier
aia naine. The husbaud cannot leud
an att (a Sianlese coin irortis one cent)
iVithout thse wife's sanction. Even the
k'ing of Siam caunot lend mney, anly
lis irives can do thils. The women and
girls sinake cigars, and betel chcewingp
ta usake red lips is unirersal. The
teetli are blsckeaed for arnamxelit, nnd
thc comuien provril is:' A.ny dog eau
have 'white teetis V"

-Thse Indiab [ViineS8 gives the fol.
lowing disappoifltil2g narrative of the
iii success of un attcmpt ta caabinle
evangelizatioii ii philanthtopy: "A. ï
number of native Christian farmers in
a mass nbandoned their village anal Te-
morcd ta a locaiity forty miles distant.
Mhen asked why they le!ft tîjeir vil.

lage, they said the lfissiani-ries had tairca
thse land away from tîsei. Thse facts
are these: In a trne of neod thse rnis-
sionaries lent tisese People certain sulis
of mouey. Af terward they refused te
repay thc boan; nnd irben thse missioa-
ries tried ta calict thiscr debts by proc-
em of law, tise debtars le! t thse pince.
Ia Hindu or Moisammledan banker baü
lent them moaey they iraulci have ex-
peeted ta psy, sud -vould nat have re-
seted8 Steps taken ta coMPCl paymentt.
When tiscy borrowed money tram thse
missionarles they did net expeet to lie
requlr ta pay, and so regarded thse

attempt ta niahe tbem pay as a breacli
of trust. Sanie ane 'will probably ask,
'Wlîy did not thie missiouarjes, whenl
lcnding the money, make thse people
understand tliey -would bave ta repay
it ?' Thse missionaries no doubt told
thse people plainly that tlicy were oniy
]ending thse money ; and as they 'were
able ta enforce their dlaim in the court,
it is pretty certain they took legal ne-
knawlcdgments from their debtors.
Yot ail this failedl ta convince tise peo-
pie that the missionaries 'were net giv-
ing thea tise money. And here is tise
core of thse difficuity. It is next t, lim-
possible ta make Clîristian couverts
compreliend that tliey wili ever be
called ta rcpay funds received frein the
mission, or ta pay a money equivalent
for heip received."

China.-Li Hung Chang says that
lie received lits first cicar knowiedge of
Western affairs froin Dr. -Martin, for-
rncriy a xnissionary in China and for
forty years president of thse Iniperiai
UJniversity at Pekînu. Enri Li is greatly
attached ta Dr. Malrtin.

-Rev. J. E. Waiker gives sorne rea.
sens why the Chinese greatiy nced the
Gospel. He says:. "Thse Chinese con-
ception of bliss is unlimited pexnp, case,
and sensual indulgence. Tise despised
estzite, liard toil, andi scant rations of
hIe masses react townrd arrogance,
sioth, aind gluttony in those 'wis rise
aliove thse comnon lordl. Flence we
have incompetence, corruption, and op-
pression on the part of the ofiEciais.
The seholar seeks office for tise sake of
weaitis and Qllow. He wants ta maire
money fast, snd easily, tea. Once
,%vhen I was sccking rcdress fram a Chi-
nese officiai 1 was told that 'what 1
needed ta do iras nat ta reasan 'wlth
ilim, but simply ta maire it casier for
hlm ta decidle ln fliy tavri tlîan sgainst
mie. Alike iu lairsuits and in Polities,
influence snd mloney dominate ail other
considerations. "

-Thse Olsinamnan is becaming «rery
day more aud mare distlnctlvOlY a fv,-
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tor la .Asîtîc history. *Many ycars ago
there was a coaling station at Singa-
pore for the coavenience of Britishi
ships. On came the Chinamen, and in
a littie while they miade this desolate
port one of the great inarts of the worId.
Penang, too, is nnotb - Englisli colony,
with Englisli officiails sud Eng1iali banks
aud Euglisli stcanship lines ; yet the
business is mainly donc by Clîluamen.
There ls flot a large money transaction
in any of thec banks of Singapore or
Penang in %vhieli Chinarnen do not have
a baud. In Burina, too, the difftisive
Chinanian lias made lis appearance. In
Rangoon lie is niready a'power. le is
getting business into his hauds. lITe is
the contractor ; lie is the merchant ; lie
la the dri ve wlîeel of the whle business
train. Whieu those railroads are corn-
pleted to China from Siami aud froin
Burina, thc Chiinarnen 'will corne clown
ia swarms. In business matters tlîey
bid fair to possess the kingdouî. Let
the significance and suggestivencss of
these thinga bc noted. Obluese char-
acter la liard aud granitie ; it imprints
itseif with euduring fixeduesa on the
peoples around lier, so fair as they are
capable of being affected. China la to
bc a factor uot only ia Asiatic history,
but iu tise world's history.-?ev. I.
.A-8hr)re.

-Ia New Zealaud, as iu California,
the Chinaman abounda, aud there, too,
ho lias to resort to strategy to makze
good bis -position. Iu Otago, ivhere
Scotcbmnen are in the majority, a con-
tract for meuding a road -,vas to bie k.L,
aud the inost acceptable bld -%as signed
"'MePliersoin" Notice Was sent to
the said IMePherson to coniplete the
contract, and Ioi lbc appeared lu al] the
glory .of yeliow hue and pigtail.
"«But,"- gaspcd Ille president of the
board, "your naine cau't bce McPlier-
son. " "Ail llghtee," cheerfuliy au-
swered John Obinanian; nobody
catelic coutiset ln Otago uuless lie
nanied3lac." Tse coutract-was signed,
aud the 3Mongolian 31ePler. udid bis
work as well ns if ho liad liaiied from
Glasgow.

878

-Tse 1.ev. J. ri. Peat writes froni
Cliung.king: You 'will probably lie
interested la a brie! account of oir
Suinday.school out here ia the west of
China. Ail tise officers are natives ex.
cept the superinteudeut. There are 12
regular classes, and wc sousetimes foriu
nother to accommodate a surplus o!
visitors. Our average attendance la
about 150, and our regular collections
amotnt to about 400 cash (100 cas], is
equal to about five sud a liaif cents).
This buys our lesson leaves, sud a little
renmains, with whidli we liope to start a
Sunday-scllool library. Mauy goosi
books are trauslnted into Clainese, and
ne hope to pince some o! thes(. rithin
reaci o! our Sunday-school sehiolars.

-The 11ev. E. C. Smyth, medical
missionary froas Chou-ping, Nortil Chii.
na, said at the annual meeting o! the
l3aptist Missionary Society, in Loucion:
'«Amoug our members is a womau wvho
was forzneriy very bad. She baci a son,
a Christian, with whlom she lived aione.
She was bliud and sornewiat infirmn,
but lensue got lier tesuper uip able
sud strong euough for auyting. The
son oflen prilyed to God that NIe wculdj
convcrt bis inother. Que nigrlt lie re*
moved frorn the room the MIde godls.
tlîaqt suie miglît flot worshiip tliî. S;le
fouud it out, picked Up an ax audl
bauged hlm on the hecad xvitli it, nink-
ing a nasty ;vouiid. Whist wns lie te
do ? 'We told lius lie nîust forgive lier,
and stili prny for lier ; sud -o tbiDgs
went ou, z-ntil one day slie gave lier
lîeziri to Christ. She camne to us, and
af ter cigliteen inontîs' probation -Aue
wns receivcd, aud at that turne, altho
seveuty ycars of age, sue nos able to
repent tweuty lîyinus sud ueariy the
wlhoie of tue Gospel o! St. Jolin. ZShe
ladl nover becs out of lier owu village,
sud had very saal feet, yct she trair-
eled fi fteen miles to the place o! bap.
tisn. "

APRICA.

-The Englishi Bnptists have planted
a station witluin 10 miles o! Staniey
Falls, on thec Upper Congo. Thîis is
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inoro tlhan halt*waY across the conti-
nlent from the West Coast, and it is
only twenty-tWO years since Stanley
coiupleted lis wvonderfu1 trip across
Af rien.

-The Sisters of Nô~tre Dame are rep-
Imsntcd on tic K0119o by 12 members,
,Who hclp the Jesuits in the educatien
of the girls and in thse building up of
cathoiO towfl5. At ICuango Mlission
they have about 100 children under
t'heir Caro. Another feniale order, thse
Sisters of Cliarity of Gisent, works in
connection with the Fathers ef Glient.
They direct 4 establishimenfts in thse
lKongo State, at MUoanda, Berghe Ste.
Miarie, LuluiibUrg, and Borna At lIo-
anda thcy have 120 boarding pupils,
and a Catholic Christian town is bcing
forn2ied wliicli is expected te, contain
Boon over 100 familles. At l3erghc Ste.
Miarie thegy have 84 girls and a number
of Catholie familles. At Luluiaburg
they have over 800 plipils. Eigist
Fraincigcan sisters from. Gooreind, near
.&ntwerp, are about -te proceed te Ban-
gala. There will then bc 40 Catholic
sisters ou the lCongo.-li chatelain.

-Thse Berlini Mission lias in South
Africa 5 stations, '76 w'hite missienaries
(wîves net included), 131 paid native
cvangelists, nnd 421 unpaid native as-
istants. NeýTarly 5000 ehidreu receive
daily instruction. Thc native congre-
gtionsîumber 21,11 9 baptized persons,
viso coutribute nearly $85,000 a year
for religious purposes, or $8 per fam-
Dly. Thse largest field of thîs mission is
in the Transvaal, where the Christian

as'elas the heathen natives are, by
thse Draconic laws ot the Boers, reduced
to a state more humiliating than tisat of
native slavery.

-Tse Zulus gave over $4000 lat
Yeuxto sustain tiscir native churclies.

-Thse Transvaal mines are now
axogthichest in the world. Theyicld
of gold in 1895 was 2.494 487 ounces,
'v&1uçd at about $43,000,000, and 60,-
00 perions, mostly negroes, were en-
gsged la mining and reducing t.he ore.

The nominal capital vas $217,000,000,
with an issued capital ef $200,000,000
and a working capital of $60,000,000.
Tse dividends for tise year were $12,.
IS00,000. 0f Luis income tise State re-
ceived directly $8,000,000. Thse chance
at such splendid fortunes thse English
adventurers and bankers are not likely
te yield.

-Thse great annual inundation of the
Zambesi, wbicb changes thse plain in-
hnbited by tise Barots! into a vast lake,
lias been a severe testing tume. Dur-
ing tise flood thse women are absorbed
in attending te, their fields, wiich are
converted into islands, and tise mcii
think 9nly ot hunting or fishing. At-
tendance at sehool and churcli conse-
quently fails off consîderably. When
thse time of distraction vas ever, it was
found te have been fatal te the spirituial
life of many. On thse other baud, their
loss was partinlly compensated by fresis
con-versions of aduits. Among tisese
may bie cited eue of thse king's wives,
Nolianga. Slie obtained bier affran-
chisemeut, and thus was abîle te quit
thse harem. This -vas the signal for re-
doubled opposition on tise p)art of tise
adversnries of thse Gospel, and Nolianga
vas treated as a lunatic ; but she stood
firm, and Tcnounced thse honors of a
quecu te follow lier Savior.-ourzal
&8a XiUions8 Evangéliques.

-A letton from Bisisep Tueker shows
tise expanding work aud opening doors
flot only lu Uganda, but iu thse sur-
rounding coulitry. He lias visited
Toro, a populous district 200 miles
-West of £Mengo, on tise sioùpes of thse
migh ty ineuntaiu mass, Ruwenzori, dis-
covered by M3r. Stanley on bis last jour-
ney. No Englsis missienary lias becu
tisere, but thse Gospel lias been carricd
thitlier by tie evangelists of thse Ugauda
Church. Tise king of Toro hias becou
baptizcd ; tiiere is a chureli ut his capi-
tali; and thse people are eager lea'rners.
There seems ne limit te thse posibilities
ef speedy zvangelization ln these new
fields, If on &y the nmen are forthcoming,
and the lineans to maintain them.
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",Up 1 for thia la thé day lu which the
Lord hath delivercfl the oppresor into
thine hand: is flot; the Lord gone out
before thee ?"-Gleapcr.

ISLA.NDS 0OP THE SE..

-The A.nglo.Chincseschool of Singa-
pore bad last year an average attend-
anoe of 507, and is the largest school
in the Straits Settlements. It is self-
supporting.

A prominent Duteli gentleman,
-who trave]ed for years in the Dutch
East Iadies, speaks thus of bis approacli
to the village borderin- on Toba Lake,
where .he rniseicd7ies ha.d established
eburches: 'To bc wcltoxed ia the
land of cannibals by cbildren singing
hymns, this, indeed. shows the regen.
erating power ci the Gospel., "

-Rev. J. G. Pato& writes from the
.New Ilebrides : "The following factg
and figures may bc interesting : Therc
wcre 18 inissionaries and 271 teachers
at work last year, and 9587 people nt-
tending school, and there are now 296
candidates for baptisrn; 492 aduit bap-
tisais aud 148 rnarriages were soîcai.
nized during this ycar. The sum of
$156 in cash was raised and 5210 pounds
of arrowroot, an'ounting tu about $1300,
'was made for mission purposes. This
item docs flot include tRie large *tmount
paid for bookis in Cash or by contribu-
tion of arrowroot. Sixteen couples
volunteered for 'work on heathen ili-
ands, and 1120 natives renounced their
lîeathcnism. and joind thc Christian
party.. w1ille the number o! churcli-
metubers stands at 2032. "

-Tai converts o! z*ieityum, -New
Ilbrides, baving been taugbst how tu
inake arrowroot, at ycar sent $500 as
n niissionary contribution Io tle Frce
Chiurch of Scotland. They also kcep
up 23 villago achool-houises on the
island. -A.il their money cornes from
thie sale of arrowroot.

-And a Noi-weglau niissionnry
mirtes .«At present WC have a ývcry

troublesome fine. The people arc re-

belling against the French la several
places aud murderiug many E uropeaus.
It is not oaly a rebellion agaiflst t1ue
Frenchi authorities, but also a rising
against Christianity. The old idols are
rcstored, the churches buracd, and is
sionaries, as welI as their faitliful
adhereats, persecuited and kilked.
Ckurches aad school-houses are btirn.î,
B3ibles and other books destroyed. Our
mission la the Ilorth Betsilco bas hail a
very severe loss. One of our lxst sta.
tions lias been altogether destroyed, aul
nt anotlier xnany valuable bouses liave.
been ruined. All the churches belon,.
ing tu these stations with three or f'ir
exceptions (altogether 75) bave b.(,,
burned. At Antsirabc w'e bail a lîF-s*
pital, a sanatorium, and a lcpcr home,
-with 30". lepers in about 60 bouses, lu
thie leper villa,-, Ilierc was Cr1sL. c'hulcb
and a uittle hospitai. Ail th , bouI].
iags, as weE, - thie doctor's d1welling.
bouse, have been destroyed. "

-During the pnst year thie isl-iiidcrs
of Rusiiie, Micronesia, have but 1) ,.
churciies (if tRie native cora! rock w.
take the place of those destroyed Ihy a
hurricane five yeftrs agêo. It requirel
thie bibor of all tRie natives on thie i1
for several wcks, sudl nt the dediaii,a
service the people attendein l a botlv.

-Writing from *iadailzgascr to Lis
son la Edinburgli, under date Ju'îc mf
a niissionary states tbat only 5 out of 2-3
churches la that part of tRie ksinI r-c
left standing. The rirst liait Iei'n z:
on tire and burnt by thie flativis.. M.~
says : «' Tbero are ]3renci LtroOy, up
north constantlyç oa thie iuov e Ri'
the cncmiy, but tlîey finci no eneinv fo
fîglit. Wliere tlîey go tRie eniny Iran'e.
and whcnl tlîey Icave. retui'i. ilnav
towns ivhiere thero ar er.t-irii.rts ar
now safe. A&narchy rc*gns «ill r.'rt êf
us for miles and miles. Il. iq Ilait'! 1
patriotic risin-, but cidely lirctbm~
Thie people up nlorta wvo bave ntet~
forsaken thii- hecathenisai, tRio they
built f.henxselvcs churches and met la
tlîern, have gene back tu their PIED
practices 'wiLh a ruah. TRie quiet dm35
of rlssionary work arc gonc."
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